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S u m m a r y  o f  th e  Dally N ew a

W ASH ING TO N NOTES.
R atifications of an additional postal 

•convention between Portugal and the 
United States have been exchanged in 
Washington.

Secretary Bayard and fouractingsecre 
taries attended the Cabinet meeting on the
80th.

Poor. G. Bro w n  Goode, assistant d irect
or of the National Museum, has been ap
pointed Commissioner o f Fish and Fish
eries.

Heak A dmiral John L ee Davis has been 
placed on the retired list,

A i.tiiouou the President’s order in re
gard to indemnity lands has been in opera
tion less than half a month it has given 
riso to the utmost activity in land matters 
all ovor tho country and the Interior De
partment bids fa ir to be swamped with let
ters o f inquiry from attorneys for railroads, 
land lawyers ami would-be settlers.

T he President has appointed 8. 8. Car
lisle, o f Louisiana, to be Minister Resident 
and Consul General to Bolivia, and James
C. Quiggle, ot Pennsylvania, to be Consul 
o f the United States at Port Stanley and 
St. Thomas, Ont.

Oknkral Sheridan has been ordered by 
the President to take charge of tho troops 
at the constitution's contennial celebration 
in Philadelphia, September 15, 16 and 17.

A cting L and Commissioner Stocks- 
laorh has issued the necessary instructions 
to carry into elTect Secretary Lamar’s re
cent ordor restoring to settlement and entry 
certain indemnity lands o f the Marquette, 
Houghton f t  Ontonagon Railroad Com 
pany, Michigan, comprising about ’.158,000 
acres o f unapproved selections.

T hk coinage o f the mints in August ag
gregated 9,282,000 pieces, valued at *3,803,- 
-IX). O f these 2,970,000 wero silver dollars.

T he public debt statement for August 
showed a decrease during the month of 
*4.809,415.

President Cleveland  has accepted the 
courtesy of the Commercial Exchange, o f 
Philadelphia, and w ill attend the reception 
tendered him by tho exchange on the morn
ing o f September 16.

T H K  1CAST.
A boiler exp sion In the shop of Kane 

f t  Ryan at Bradford, Pa., recently killed 
James Knne, one of the proprietors.

F rank C. McN kii.ly recently stole nearly 
1300,000 in bonds, cash, etc., ot tho Saco and 
Biddeford (M e.) Savings Institution. He 
was a trusted employe, and in consequence 
was able to help himself when the bank 
officers were absent. Most of the property 
was noil-negotiable. His whereabouts are 
unknown.

C. A. Campbell, an extcnsivecoal dealer 
at Chelsea. Mass., has suspended payment. 
T he  liabilities w ill reach *850,000, with as
sets o f *250,000. Tile fnilure was cuused by 
the collapse in Philadelphia.

G. W. W illiams, the extensive lumber 
deuler and boat builder o f Kittaning, Pa., 
who recently made an assignment, as lied 
to Canada. His liabilities were *100.000.

T he Pennsylvania Democrats met iu con
vention at Allentown on the 31st. The 
plutrorm was adopted without tho threat
ened split taking place. Jesse Thompson 
was nominated for the Supreme Court and 
Bernard J. McGrunn tor Slate Treasurer.

Tw o  workmen wore killed and tw o budly 
injured by the fall o f scaffolding at the new 
Annunciation Church building, Williuins- 
port, Pa., recently.

P rop. John A very, late Professor of 
Oreek in Bowdoin College, died suddenly 
on  the 1st, at North Bridgeton, Me. Prof. 
A ve ry  had been connected with Bowdoin 
Collcgo many years and was w idely known 
among the alumni o f tho college, l ie  was a 
recognized authority in uneieiit languages, 
being master o f fifteen.

T he N ew  York  Tribune says that the 
•cruiser Boston mndo a satisfactory trial 
trip on the 1st. In a run o f six hours she 
inode fourteen and a half knots, and her 
ongmes showed an indicated horse power 
o f 4,264, whereas she was only supposed to 
show 3.510.

Tintr.u boys, ranging from nine to four
teen years of age, wero drowned recently, 
near Portsmouth, N. H. The oldest boy 
was the son o f the late Loander P. John
son, United States navy. The other two 
boys wero named Mackey, and lived in 
Boston.

T he Inter-State Commerce Commission 
on the 1st look testimony in Rutland, Vt., 
iu regard to alleged discriminations by tho 
National Dispatch L ino  and the Vermont 
Central rood.

T he crews o f tho Philadelphia ft  Read
ing shifting engines at Bridgeport, N. J „ 
struck recently against engineers from 
Pottstown, holding that local men should 
have been promoted.

T h* Canadian steamer Hastings has been 
seized by I he customs collector at Niagara 
Falls, N. Y ., for carrying passengers be
tween American pol ls without obeying the 
law.

Coffee went up twenty points at New 
Y o rk  on tho 1st.

T he statistics of immigration at Castle 
Carden fo r th «  month o f August show that 
27,265 immigrants wero landed, as against 
25,206 in August, 1H.H6. Tills is an increase 
■of 1,999 for the month. Tho total immigra
tion this year to date is 267,761, being an in- 
•creasc of 6,937 over tho sumo period of last 
year.

Olinto Hpannochia. shipping and com 
mission merchant o f New Y o lk  City, lias 
made an assignment. His ussets ivero es
timated at *HX),000.

F iiank McN e il l y . who robbed tho Suco 
and Biddeford (M e.) Savings Bank o f a 
lsrgc amount, is considered oy ids friends 
to be insane.

T iie new New  York  law against tho adul
teration o f wines went into effect on the 
2d. It. is very strict, even the treating o f 
s-hsmpagno with carbonic acid gas is for
bidden.

C. M. H ovey , the noted pomoiogist and 
horticulturist o f America, uied recently in 
Cambridge, Muss., aged seventy-seven.

Bishop Hakiiis, the New York  Resident 
Bishop o f  tho Methodist Church, died on 
the 2d from heart trouble. Ho was born in 
Miinstield, O-, November 19, 1816.

Robert Garrett, it was announced at 
N ew  York  on the 2d, had disposed o f his 
Interest In the Baltimore ft  Ohio railroad 
to a syndicate ot English and American 
-capitalists. The deals were carried through 
-by Drexel, Morgan ft  Co.

T he Richmond Paper Company of P rovi
dence, R. I., has failed. Liabilities over 
*6UU,U00; assets heavy. The mills cost 91,- 
660,006.

A n epidemic o f black diphtheria was re
ported raging at Lockport, Pa., a small 
town o f 360 inhabitants. Nearly half o f 
the population were down with the disease 
and thirteen deaths have occurred.

T he North A tlantic squadron had an 
imaginary attack on old Fort Adams, near 
Newport, R. I., on the 2d. A fte r  the affair 
the besieged and besiegers had a lunch to
gether.

T H K  WEST.
T he assets o f S. N. Matson, the bankrupt 

Chicago jeweler, are placed at *250,371 and 
the liabilities at *178,(XX).

W hile hands were threshing on the farm 
of Lynch Curtis, near Flint, Mich., re
cently the grain stacker caught tire and 
while the men were lighting the fire the 
steam boiler exploded, k illing Daniel 
Steeger outright and severely injuring 
W illiam  Rockwood, John Bennett and three 
young women, who wero assisting.

Tn E Wisconsin Central engineers th rcaten 
to strike against H. S. Barnes, superintend
ent o f machinery in the shops at Waukesha 
for some hidden reason.

Mrs. Shields, who was to have been 
hanged at Tahlequah, I. T., for k illing her 
illegitimate grandchild, has been respited 
to November 1.

B. P. H utchinson, one o f themost promi
nent members of the Chicago Board of 
Trade, wau suspended by the Board of Di
rectors recently fo r ninety days. The 
cause o f the suspension was ostensibly 
“ put and call”  trading. I t  was, however, 
intimated that the real cause was personal 
bitterness against Hutchinson because of 
his attempt to wreck the wheat crowd re
cently, when the Kershaw corner bursted.

T he extensive works or the St. Louis Car 
W heel Company wore destroyed by lire the 
other night. The loss was estimated at 
about *100,000, fu lly insured.

T hk llrst litigation grow ing out o f the 
Chutsworth horror started on the 31st at 
Peoria, 111., in the shape of nineteen dam
age suits, aggregating*127,500, which were 
begun in the circuit court. Ten uro *3,002 
each, all death cases. The others arc for 
injuries, and demand various sums, roach- 
ln one instance *20,000.

T he saw mills o f Kimball ft Clark, 
about six miles wost of Hurley, Wis., were 
totally destroyed by lire  the other morning. 
Loss, *100,000. No insurance.

Tw o  engines met in collision on the St. 
Paul ft  Duluth rood at St. Paul, Minn., the 
other day, both engineers being terrib ly 
injured and tho engines wrecked.

Ueouoe S. H a l l  a tanner, wns burned 
to death recently by the burning o f J. H. 
Coles' barn at Detroit, Mich.

Conuressman O’N eill, o f St. Louis. Mo., 
witnessed the evictions at Hcrbertstown, 
Ireland, recently.

A n aeronaut named Blakeslv foil from a 
trapeze bar at Princeton, Mo., on the 31st 
when his balloon was at a height o f 490 
feet and he was horribly mashed to death.

Complaints are made in Nevada of stock 
companies, principally alien, lording itover 
the settlers of portions ot that Stuto. An 
Investigation has been ordered.

Coi.orow and his band returned to their 
re-ervulion at Ouray, Col., on the27th, thus 
closing the war.

General N elson A. M ilks was thrown 
from a tally-ho coach near Los Angeles, 
Cal., on the 3ist and hud his right leg 
broken at the ankle. Several others sus
tained slight injuries.

Gkaveyaiid insurance companies are 
causing troublo in Indiaua. They have been 
driven out of Michigan.

Isiiael L ccas, the county treasurer of 
Wapakoneta, O., has disappeared. His de
falcations were put ut *30,000.

Mrs. McG aiiiole, w ife of the escaped 
boodlei*, has disappeared from Chicago.

Iowa Democrats met nt Des Moines on 
the 1st. Mujoi T. J. Anderson was nomi
nated for Governor; J. M. Elder, Lieuten
ant-Governor; Supreme Judge, Charles S. 
Fogg; Superintendent o f Public Instruc
tion, N. H. W. Sayor.

Josu n  T errill, for the murder of Charles 
Phelps In Meigs County, was hanged in the 
jail at. Columbus. O., at midnight on the 1st.

T he Itaituay Aye, o f Chicago, says: “ It 
now seems probable that tho number of 
m ilesof new road constructed in the United 
States during 1887 w ill be about 13,(XX). 
This figure is the greatest on record. Kan
sas still continues fur in tho lead over the 
other States in tho werk o f railway con 
struct Ion.”

T he engine on the oast bound Lcadville 
express, which le ft Halida, Col., on the 2d, 
went through u bridge at Beaver creek, 
killing Engineer Shaw and two others, one 
being a tramp, with several wounded. Tho 
accident was due to a large rock falling 
from t lie side of tho canyon and crushing 
tli rough tho bridge.

Br the explosion o f  a delayed blast near 
Monroe. W is., recently W illiam  K rell was 
terribly mangled and killed, one arm being 
hurled 100 feet from the body.

Tin: oil producers of Central Ohio have 
formed r company to market their own pro
ducts without regard to the Standard Oil 
Company.

T he magnificent abbey anil college of St. 
Meiurud, located at Induintown, Spencer 
County, ind., was destroyed by lire on tho 
2d, including a valuable library of 15.IXX) 
volumes, a large collection of old and very 
rare coins, and a large museum. Tho total 
loss was fu lly *260,0(X); no insurance.

A  thottixo race lit  up by natural gas 
took place at Fostorin, O., llio other night.

TH K  SOUTH.
D isastrous floods wero reported in the 

country tributary to Fort Worth, Tex., on 
I lie : tilth. Fourteen drowiiings wero said 
to have occurred.

T iie Tonto basin country in Arizona has 
been tiie scene o f more murders. Eleven 
murders wore committed in two weeks. 
The two factions were lighting over the 
possession o f a spring.

A t  Meadville, Ariz., recently in a quarrel 
over the ownership of a mine, A lbert Mead 
killed three men and was himself killed by 
Fred Mead, a kinsman. Tho coroner's jury 
acquitted Fred Mead.

General S imon Bolivar Buckner was 
inaugurated os Governor of Kentucky on 
tho :>0th.

T he firm o f Nanzesheimer ft K lein, tho 
largest wholesale dealers in general mer
chandise in Texarkana, Ark., has been 
closed qp on attachments aggregating *93,- 
1)00.

T he authorities o f Atlanta, G *., have for
bidden a Passion p!ay by colored people as 
sacrilegious.

g e n e r al .
P k a n z in i, tho murderur o f Mme. Reg- 

naxlt, her maid and a child, was executed 
at Paris on the 3tst. He struggled desper
ately w ith  his executioners before being 
guillotined. A  howling and disorderly mob 
was present.

J udge Z udia assaulted Consul Brigham 
at Paso del Norte, Mexico, on tiie 30th by 
striking him with a cane. Zubla claimed ! 
to have been insulted.

T he Pope has received *140,000 contribu
tions, to be devoted to paying the expenses 
o f his jublleo mass.

F ire  in Cairo, Egypt, the other day de
stroyed a block in the center o f the town, 
causing a heavy loss.

P rince B ismarck has instructed the pro
vincial governments of Germany to pro
mote the interests of trade guilds.

T he propeller Jay Gould, bound for 
Chicago, run aground on the west end of 
Bois Blanc islaud tho other morning in a 
dense fog.

S everal  Russians were killed at Kashgar 
recently during a riot occasioned, it was 
said, by Insults offered to Mohammedan 
women. The Russian mission has returned: 
to Khokand.

T he vapor stovo makers ure contemplat 
ing a move to form a trust company.

Ma il  advices indicate thut tho troubles iix 
Havana were not so serious as reported b jr 
telegraph.

T he Papal Envoy at T ipperary recently 
said the Pope loved Ireland and would do 
all in his power to aid in tho prosperity of 
the cou n try.

T he French Government has decided to 
prosecute the Figaro for publishing deta il» 
o f the mobilization scheme.

B y a collision between the British 
steamers Salisbury and John Adamson at 
Antwerp the other day both w ere badly 
damaged.

B y an outbreak o i trichinosis in Bruns
wick, Germany, sixty persons have been 
affected and tive have died.

T he Socialists o f the Hague gave a fete 
on the 2d in honor o f Nieuwonhuis. who had 
been released from prison. A collision w ith 
tho police took place, und in the melee 
a few  persons were injured. Several ar
rests w ere made.

Business failures (Dun’s report) during 
the seven days ended September 1 numbered 
for the United States 175, for Canada 34, 
total 199, compared with 185 tho previous 
week, und 190 for tiie corresponding week 
last year.

A n American schooner fishing inside the 
Canadian limits has been captured near 
Cutnpobelln, N. B.

Henry T aylor, cx-presldent o f the Bank 
of London und president of the Ontario In 
vestment Association of London, Ont., was 
arrested in that c ity on the 3d. The cause 
of his arrest was not mude public.

Emperor W illiam  had a fall a fter the 
parade o f tho guards oo tho 3d. He was 
only slightly shaken, but much alarm was 
felt.

T he Czar has recovered tho use of his 
left, arm, which was alleged to have been 
disabled bv rheumatism.

T he tiierle announces the issue o f a great 
loan to transform the floating debt and the 
old four and a half percent, rentes o f France 
into perpetual three per cents., in order to 
provide resources for the extraordinary 
budget o f 1888 und for the conversion of 
debts which the Stnto may be called upou 
to pay at short notice.

A  Hri.oiax officer and an Anicrican doc
tor, taking hotes on Ilia ambulance system, 
wero arrested lit Toulouse, France, tho 
other day on suspicion o f being spies.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
AU For the Foot.

A  tabulated statement o f the amount 
paid ont fo r the poor ia the different coun
ties o f the State has been prepared by 
Labor Commissioner Betton is o f interest 
as showing the amount paid by each county 
in support o f poor farms, that paid for the 
support o f the poor outside o f the poor farm  
and the total amount paid Including the 
poor farm and outside assistance, and 
the number of poor assisted. I t  is as fo l
lows :

T1IK LATEST,
Chicago, Sept. 8.—A  form al notice boy

cotting tiie Northwestern National Insur
ance Company was issued by tho Chicago 
Underwriters’ Association yesterday as tho 
result of tho Northwestern’s w ithdrawal 
iroui the Underwriters' Association at tho 
dictation o f P. D. Armour, who is a direct
or. His action was caused bv the under
writers attempting to force a rule against 
him Unit alt propurty must be insured for at 
least o iglity per cent, o f its value. This 
contest between Mr. Armour and tho un
derwriters is exciting much interest in 
insurance circles, und lively  times are 
looked for.

P aris, Ky., Sept. 3.—In order to protect 
thole interests tho holders of pure old 
bourbon whisky m this State are forming 
a pool fo r tho purpose of preventing the 
further selling of whisky ut a sacrifice. 
The pool w ill comprise not less than 50,- 
(XXI barrels, of which 10,000 have already 
been p ill in and u large additional quantity 
assured. Tho whisky is o f tho oldest, best 
and purest made in the State. This lit- 
formalion is received from a large whisky 
dealer who is confident o f tho complete 
success o f the movement.

Cinc innati, Sept, it.—About two o’ clock 
this morning as a train of eleven ears with 
500 passengers was returning from a visit 
to the speelnele of “ Romo Under Nero”  
here, the engine encountered at a point 
uhout a mile from Lebanon uu obstruction 
made of railroad ties and fence rails. By 
good fortune tiie train had stopped only a 
short distance before to let off some pas
sengers and hud not obtained sufficient 
speed to bo seriously injured when the 
obsl ruct.ion was rcuched. The passengers 
were shaken up but no one was hurt.

Mexico, Mo., Sept, 3.— Eddie Murine, a 
thirteen-year-old boy tramp, was thrown 
under the ears o f an outgoing Chicago ft 
Alton freight yesterday afleruoou aud 
hot li legs and Ins right arm were crushed 
off. l ie  died at five o’ clock. He became 
conscious ut one time and said lie bad ran 
away from his homo m Topeka, Kan., a 
year ago, und when hurt was working his 
way back. His mother’s name was Mis. 
E. Murine, of Topeka, who lias been noti
fied of her sen’ s death.

N ew Y ork , Sept. 2 —A t u meeting o f tho 
directors of i he Commercial Cable Com
pany, it wus resolved to increase the capi
tal slock from *4,lXX),iXX)tot6,(XX),OUO. G. U 
Wind, secretary and general manager ot 
the company, said the additional *3.000,009 
became necessary on account o f recent ex
pense*. The company lias made great im
provements lulcly and have Hided exten
sively to  their plant, A great deal o f ex- 
penso incurred ulso in laying a new cable 
from W atcrville, Ireland, to Bristol, Eng
land.

CniCAOO, Kept. 3 —All the switchmen in 
tho employ o f the Chicago f t  A lton railroad 
here have presented a demand to the com
pany for shorter hours and the abolition 
of the black list letter system. Threats 
wero made to-day that unless the demand! 
were acceded to a strike would be the re
sult.
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Allen........... 1 1.282 » I  1.7M.09 t  8.1MS.G 15
Anderson__ 631.8« 1,408.08 2,034.90 6
Atchison...... 2,112.92 2,926.11 5.068.73 11

1,132.78 1,1.‘42.73 •12
Bourbon...... 1,777.75 1,800.00 2.977.75 30
Brown ....... «,814.«« 1,000.00 3,814.98 5
Butler......... 3,144.02 8,700.15 5,844.77 *29
Chase.......... 1,764.27 1,764.27 *7
Chautauqua.. 1,474.15 1,281.34 3,256.49 •14
Cherokee__ 1,420.00 2,167.55 3,587.55 14
Clay............. 1,418.90 215.00 1,028.9,» •m
Cbffey........ 2,170.54 376.67 2,547.21 50
Cowley....... 2,824.87 3,305.16 6,130.08 18
Crawford — 1,596.45 400.«» 1,995.45 10
Davis.......... 1,658.26 1,130.07 2,788.88 3
Dickinson.... 8.674.36 659.19 8,383.55 5
Doniphan. .. 
Douglas......

971.46 654.89 1,626. 86 8
1,050.90 1,505.10 8,456.00 11

Elk.............. 2.624.75 2,624.75
«72.10

*15
Ellis............. 872.10 *6
Ellsworth.... 1,180.18 2,744.97 3,906.10 6
Franklin...... 2,100.00 «00.00 8,000.00 13

600.81 600.81 *2
Greenwood... 1,180.13 429.12 1,615.85 *14

2,443.27
1,450.19

674.30

2,443.27 *2
Ì. «74.76 2,921.95

674.30
2

*18
Jackson....... 2,122.2« 310.00 2,488.89 *4
Jefferson___ 2,116,70 3,396 63 5,513,38 7
Jewell.......... 1,787.18 2,083.36 8,716.56 *20
Johnson....... 2,088.65 3.870.17 6.498.** 9

3,414.14 3.414 14 *12
Labette....... 1 023.8« 497.00 1.520.89 *29
Leavenworth 3,129.42 8 236 34 6,365.76 25
Lincoln....... 1,712.51 1,712.51 *10
Lirm............ 1,327.05 1,328.21 8,665.26 8
Lyon.......... 2,067.96 1,026,20 .3.084.16 5

2,914.00 8,91 MM *20
Marshall...... 8,855.84 *22
McPherson.. Ì, 805.96 2,761.60 4,163.50 4
Miami.......... 2.332.10 2,585.46 4,917.56 28
Mitchell....... 1,581.66 2,454.23 4,085 89 *16
Montgomery. 2.000.00 2,000.00 •16
Morris........ 1,270.0’) 1.270.05 *11
Nemaha....... 2.1*13.76 4,105.80 6.279.56 5
Neosho........ 1,408.00 2,450.00 3,852.00 *19

1,500.00 1.804.00
4.116.01

*4
Osage.......... 2,090.51 2,019.50 6
Osborne....... 432.42 582. MU 1.015.22 *15
Ottawa........ 1,800.00 560.00 1,920.0U 4

520.64 520.61 *6
Phillips....... 3,006.26 8,003.26 *12
Pttt'w'M'mie 2,517.75 3,388.65 5,9iH‘».4U
Pratt........... 1,800.00 1,500.01 *7
Reno........... 3,705.00 3,706.01 *23
Republic...... 1,0(13.8» 256.95 1,350.28 *18
l ic e ............ 1,0-18.72 405.31' 1,454.08 *12
Piloy ...........
Kooks.......... 1,627.87 1,621.86 *5
Ansh............ 279.3 279.3. *5
Saline.......... 2,50 '.« 300.0 3,000. OC •40
Shawnee___ 2,102.92 7,480.51 9,588.51 36

587.0? IO'.« 487.U 5
su muer........

« V . 3Wabaunsee. ÜTOw
W ashiugton.. 3,444.01 *21
Wilson....... 2,498.9c 15
Woodson___ SMoo.a 1.800.0 4.800.« 20
Wyandotte.. 2,023.75 1 187.9T 3.2il.7U 25

Totals....... t*M>ll).!uit11S,tt0.5>l Am.T.'.’si.i*! 'Jtw
•Estimated.
¿Purchase of poor farm.

Miscellaneous.
P ensions lately granted Kansas veter

ans: Vinton Russell, Strong; Daniel Mc
Connell, National M ilitary Heine; Jacob 
Do Rf.ga, CoffeyviUe; John II. Morgan, 
Burden; Moses T. McUrew, National M ili
tary Home; Joseph Cheney. Pittsburgh; 
Thomas A. Metcalf, W ellington; Stephen 
Avery, Hannon; Christian F. Beyer. Na
tional M ilitary Home; W illiam  H. Ritchie, 
Concordia; Patrick Lyden, Lincoln Cen
ter; Jasper M. Boston, R iisaoII; John W il
son, Paola; John Durham. Greenleuf; John 
E. Evans, Veteran; Tolman Hooker, W ich 
ita; Andrew  Tressler, Am ericas; George 
W. Lemon, Brenham; Ambrose F. Wade, 
Keeene; Dominick Gaffney, Atchison. De
pendents: Helena H., w idow of Joel John
son, W yandotte; minor or George W . Si
mons, Garnett, Increase: Perrin D. 
Loomis, Marquette; Jasper Evans. Hurt- 
laud: Marion L. Medlar, Galena; Thomas 
B. Smith, luka.

Colonel John R itchie, well-known in 
early Kansas history, died recently at To
peka at the age o f seventy years. Ho was a 
member o f the Leavenworth and W yan
dotte eonstitutlonal conventions and served 
iu the volunteer army during tho icbelliou. 
He wus brevetted a Brig .dier General two 
weeks before the close of the war.

T he State Board of Railroad Commis
sioners rendered a decision recently in tho 
case brought by Richard M eyer ft  Co. 
against the Pacific and Kansas Central 
Railroad companies to recover for a short- 
ngeoncoal sbippid from Rich Hill, Mo., to 
LeonardviUc, Kan. A fte r  review ing tho 
case the Board decided that that whether 
the loss by th ieving call be prevented or 
not, tiie company is liable tor that which Is 
snown to havo occurred while the freight 
was in its charge.

A  recent fire at W eir C ity destroyed a 
whole block, which consisted of the bank, 
opera bouse, a store and oilier business 
houses, almost all belonging to Janies 
Denim. The loss was about *20,060; fu lly 
covered by iusuranee.

T he rear and half o f the north walls of 
tho Daisy Crawford Opera House ut Wtclii- 
tu fe ll the other morning and in the even
ing the south wall foil. Loss. *3l),IXX). Too 
brick work was almost completed. Bud 
brick und worse mortar were useigned as 
the cause. Preparations hud been mude 
for opening the house October 10. This ia 
now impossible, aud it is even thought the 
building must be entirely torn down und 
erected new. I t  such is tho case the less 
Will be *10,006.

C. F. W ickes, a prominent real ostuto 
agent o f Topeka, was shot by W. W. Kitch- 
oll, o f tiie hardware firm of K itchell ft  
Marburg, o f that city, tho other day, and 
died a few  hours afterward, the bull en
tering tho lo ft eye at the inner corner 
and lodging in the brain. The shooting 
was purely accidental. W ickes had pur
chased a revolver at the hardware store 
and stopped in to trade it for uuother o f 
different action. K ilcholl showed him sev
eral which he took from tho show case and 
while hundiing one of them, which he had 
not the remotest idea was loaded, tiie 
weapon was accidentally discharged.

N ew post-offices recently established in 
Kansas ; Elgin, Chautauqua County, 
Thomas Leahy, postmaster; Clugh, Chey
enne County, Janies M. Clttgh, postmaster, 
and Westoia, Morton County, James K. 
Usils, postmaster.

T H E  H A M ILTO N  TR IAL.
The Defense O ffer» Testimony In Which •  

W itneaeGets Mixed.
K ansas C it y , M ow Bept. a —In the trial 

o f George Hamilton to r  train wrecking at 
W yandotte the defense yesterday morning 
started in to prove an alibi fo r  the accused 
and to  impeach the testimony given for the 
State by Fred Newport and W illiam  Vos- 
sen, who swore that Hamilton was one of 
the crowd o f Knights o f Labor that tore up 
the track and wrecked the train oo which 
Horton aud Carlisle were killed.

A t  the morning session Governor John
son and Mr. Marshall McDonald indulged 
in a tilt, in which charges of “ unprofes
sional conduct”  and threats to “ show up”  
one another were free ly  mad«. The first 
charge o f unprofessional conduct came 
from  the Governor and was followed by 
Marshall McDonald’s o ffer to “ uncover the 
whole business and place our actions as 
attorneys in juxtaposition to the course 
pursued by the defense.”  In spite of all 
these ugly remarks the day passed with
out bloodshed and the examination o f w it
nesses for the defense w ill continue this 
morning. I t  is believed that Hamilton 
himself w ill be placed on the stand and 
given an opportunity to bolster up his alibi.

In  the afternoon the cross examination of 
Robert Geers was continued. The wit ness 
stated that he did not call at Fred N ew 
port’ s house on the Sunday evening previ
ous to the wreck. He tiiought that George 
Hamilton generally carried a rubber coat. 
He had seem him at the Knights of Labor 
hall w ith it.

“ I saw him with a w ig. No, I  didn’t see 
him with a w ig. I didn’t understand the 
question. I  never saw Hamilton with a 
w ig. I  know John Dolan, Feeney and 
Leary. I  didn’ t see any o f them on the day 
before the w reck.”

“ You ’ve got a pretty good memory, 
haven’ t you I "

“ No, I  haven’ t got a very good memory.”  
“ O, you haven’ t, eh I”
This statement was made by the witness 

a fter ho had flatly contradicted himself 
about going to Manning's store on Sunday 
to buy tobacco. His second statement was 
to tho effect that he meant to say he got 
the tobacco on Monday. The witness then 
stated that he had gone to Carpenter’ s house 
that same Monday morning. “ When I said 
bofore that I did not go to Carpenter's 
that morning I forgot that I  bad been 
there.”

“ W here were you Sunday morning!”
“ I  was at Carpenter's. I  got home at 

three o’clock.
“ You ure sure that you were not at homo 

Sunday morning (”
“ I  am.”
“ Quite positive?"
“ Yes—no. 1 mean Monday morning. I  

was at Carpenter’ s Monday morning until 
throe o’ clock.”

“ W here were you Sunday morning at 
three o’clock 1”

“ I  was at home."
Governor Johnson objected to the con

stant repetition o f the sume question. 
"Th e  witness,”  said he, "has answered 
three or four times already, and the evi
dent object o f the counsel is only to con
found the witness.”

Judge Hindman—The witness has
changed his answers several times about 
his whereabouts Sunday night, and I think 
it perfectly right to find out just where he 
was.

Mr. W aggencr—W here were you Sunday 
eight?

Witness—I spent the entire nigh'.—Sun
day night—at home w ith  my wife.

His answer was in d irect contradiction 
to Geers' statement on the direct examina
tion, when lie swore that he spent Sunday 
night at Carpenter's with Mr. Sparks.

Here Mr. Hutchins came to Geers’ as
sistance.

“ What night did the wreck occur?”  
Geers—Saturday night—Yes, Saturday 

night. No, was it Sunday night or Monday 
night?

“ Now which was it?”
“ 1 think it was Sunday night.”
“ When did you sit up at Carpenter's 

with Sparks!”
“ On Sunday night.”
Mr. W aggenor— I thought von swore just 

a few  minutes ago that—well, never mind.
The witness was apparently mvare of tho 

fact thut he had made a poor witness. His 
face wore a pained aud agitated expression, 
and he looked very  much as if  he wero 
about to cry.

Thomas Feeney said: “ I  am a switchman 
in the Union Pacific yards. Up to ten 
o'clock Sunday night, April 25, 1 was ut a 
switchmen’s meeting, liolh Mike and John 
Leary attended the meeting. The Lcarys 
both le ft the hall with mu at about eleven 
o’ clock. I went to 1919 Sixth street, the 
Knights of Labor ball. 1 saw Vosscn, 
Hamilton and McNamara ut the hull, l.aler 
on 1 met Lloyd, Leary and Newport there. 
Vosscn le ft shortly after my arrival. Old 
man Monahan was also there.”

“ W hich Leary was there!”
“ John Leary. I  saw a w ig  in the hall 

when 1 got there. Hamilton had it. The 
boys were looking at it and handing it 
around. A fte r  I went out to got a drink I 
returned to the hall and stayed there until 
3:30 o’ clock Monday morning. Hamilton 
and myself played curds awhile and then 
laid down. It  was about two o’clock in llio 
morning when w e laid down. Hamilton, 
L loyd, Newport, John Leary and myself 
were there. Geers and Mike Leary were 
near there at that time. Hamilton and 1 
got up at about 3:30o’clock. Hamilton hud 
rcmuined in the hull all evening. When I 
le ft to go home at 3:3(1 o'clock 1 le ft Hamil
ton lying down on a cot.”  

Cross-examination—Feeney said that if 
on a former examination he had staled that 
ne spoke first to Hamilton it was a mistake. 
He meant to say Unit be had spoken to 
L loyd  first on entering the K. of L. hull.

Mr. W aggoner—Did you see thecluwbar 
or tho monkey wrench!

W itness—Oh, here, now, you're gettiu ’ 
too previous.

Mr. Waggoner—Answer the question. 
“ Naw, I didn't see no eluwbar or monkey 

wrench,”  yelled the witness ut the top or 
his voice, wlitle his face was deformrd by a 
mean and ugly look.

Later in the examination Mr. W aggoner 
agaiu asked Feeney if he had seen tiie claw- 
bur at the Knights o f Labor hall. I t  was 
like shaking u red flag at a wild bull.

“ Naw, I didn't see no bar, and if  you 
ask me that question again I ’ll not answer 
it if  I ’m fined for it. Do ycu hear mol”  

Robert Geers waa recalled by the State. 
He testified that he knew Dolan. He did 
not go to Dolan’ s bouse the morning after 
the wreck and say to him; “ Every thing is 
done up in shape.”

KANSAS CITY EXPOSITION»
Rapid Building In th » City nt th »  H o u tk o f 

the K sw —An Exposition Fnlnce Hulls Its 
Less Thnn Three Months.
K ansas C it y , M a, Sept. 1.—It  w *  

thought a few  mont hs ago that Kansas C ity  
would havo no Exposition this year, th »  
old grounds being sold fo r building lota,, 
and probably there would have been none 
but for the enterprise o f  James Goodin, 
who In May conceived the idea o f erecting 
a mammoth structure for an Exposition as 
an individual enterprise. The first work 
on the building, which is 450x259» com
menced Jnne 31, and to-day men are busily 
engaged on the roof. The contractors as
sert they w ill have the place ready for 
opening on the day announced), the 16th 
inst., and the managers assert they have 
goods enough promised and oo hand to fill it. 
The Exposition has been boomed from the 
start and has excited a general interest, so 
much so. that when Mr. Goodin said ha 
would like the c ity  generally to  share in 
the work there was no lack af men and 
money to carry to completion the enter
prise so ably begun. The capital of the 
proposed company bos been put at 
*300,000, which has bees nearly a ll sub
scribed, and final action in the formation at 
the company has been fixed fo r to-morrow 
night. The Exposition building proper cov
ers six acres of ground, and is a veritable 
crystal palace. Exhibits are arriving from 
Mexico and several of the States o f tho 
Union. The fino art department w ill in
clude works of the best French and native 
masters, and a large space has been as
signed fo r the display. Tho implement and 
agricultural exhibit w ill be very large. The 
Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul w ill have a 
fine exhibit o f the products o f Northern 
Wisconsin; other railroads w ill also have 
exhibits. The quarters for tho press w ill be 
arranged with an eye to convenience, and 
w ill be supplied with w ritin g  materials, 
telephones and telegraph. Reduced rates 
bv rail w ill shortly be aunounced. The E x 
position building, when completed, w ill bo 
able to seat 30,000 persons.

- w • —
TER R IB LE WORK.

Kleven Murders Reported In Arizona Ovs, 
the Possession o f a Spring.

Holdhook, A. T., Sept. 2 —T. D. Tewks
bury has arrived at Phoenix and states that 
still more murders have occurred in the 
Tonto basin country since the k illing of last 
week, aud from what can be learned o f the 
developments o f the past few  days it would 
nppear that at least two and probably more 
men had met their deaths by violence. The 
last two were John Graham and Ed Tewks
bury. Definite information o f the immedi
ate circumstances leading to the death of 
Graham ure lacking, except that it was at 
the hands of tho T ew ksbu ry» Tewksbury, 
however, wns shot while resisting arrest 
by Sheriff Mulveuon. A s  to who the 
others killed were, or how many, it was 
impossible to iearu, but it is said on good 
authority that a t least f iv e  more have 
come to their end. The total number now 
supposed to have been killed In con-' 
nection with the fends o f that region 
are eleven—all in about two w eeks Sheriff 
Mulvenon is now in that region with a 
posse o f deputies and news of a startling 
nature is looked for daily. It  is rumored 
that Sheriff Mulvenon has been killed, but 
this can not bo traced to any reliable 
foundation. This feud between the Gra
hams and Tewkosburys is only equaled by 
the Rowan County feuds of Kentucky. 
Each faction are fighting for the posses
sion of a spring and each have their fo l
lowers.

• »■
SA R ATO G A R EG A TTA .

Mini Receipts T e ll Materially on theNport 
—Teeine.r Han Alm ost a W alk Over.

Saiutooa, N. Y ., Sept. 3.—The final beat 
in the singles was rowed yesterday, the 
second day of the regatta on Saratoga 
Lake. I t  was thought yesterday that the 
regatta would have to close as not enough 
money has been collected to fill the pursca 
lor the balance o f the week. O wing to this 
fact the winners o f the trial heats gave the 
others the privilege of competing for th« 
final. Ross and Plaisted did not 
cure to exert themselves, so the race 
was le ft with the others. Teemer was the 
first away, followed by Hamm, Bubear and 
Lee. A fte r  a few  lengths Lee passed to 
third place. AU  the w ay down to the 
turn Toemer kept pulling away from Hamm 
and the interest wus centered in these two. 
Teeiner turned tho buoy in 4:46, Hamm in 
4:48 aud Lee in 5:21. On straightening 
away for the return Teenier led by six 
lengths, which he gradually increased, and 
the second turn he made in 9:31, Hamm 
in 9:47 nnd Lee ill 10:25. This was tho posi
tion during the remainder o f the race. 
Teenier keeping a lead of about fifteen 
lengths over Hamm, who was an eighth ot 
a mile in advance o f Lee. The race, which 
was practically a walk over for Teemer, 
was won by him in 20:08. Hamm crossed 
'.be lino twenty-two seconds later, followed 
by Lee, whose time was 23:15.

FARM ERS NIBBLE.
Sharper* (le t Large sums anil Farmer* Get 

a L ittle  Experience In I-awrrnr-e t ’ouuty. 
Mo.
A urora, Mo., Sept . 1.— A  gang of sharpers 

from the Eust have been working tho 
much exposed Egyptian wheat swindle in 
the interior farm ing districts for a good 
many days nnd it is certain thut the opera
tions w ill reach a big amount. About *3,- 
OUO it is said has been secured in the vicinity 
of M arionvilieaiid a heavy sum near Mount, 
Vernon, tiie county seat. The gang secured 
the confidence o f a number o f
rich and infiueiitial farmers. Their
method wus to get furmurs'to take ten 
bushels of wheat ut *15 per bushel and in 
the absence of cash induce them to g ive a 
note fo r *115 payable in thirteen months. 
To counterbalance this they gnve an ob
scurely worded bond to take three times 
the amount of whoat within a year on con
dition that a comini»sion of *5 per bushel 
should bo allowed tn them. Heuvy cn ps 
have been made in Lawrence and utij uu ng 
counties and tho farmers had n o i i . j  m 
abundance and bit with avidity.

-w .  w---------
Kidnaping.

A nthony, Kun., Sept. 1.—Deputy County 
Clerk T. M. Finley, was kidnaped yestom ay 
by Harper parties acting under the pre
tended authority o f a justice of the pe.ice. 
He was at that time under the custody o f  
the sheriff pending trial on a w rit o f ha
beas corpus. The purpose is hard to deter
mine as the action wa* wholly unwarranted 
and was stealthily done at noon when tba 
town was at dinner. Warrants have been 
issued to make arrests for kidnaping.
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SUNSHINE ON A RAINY DAY.
“ I  love her! I love her!”

John mentally said,
As he held his umbrella 

O’er Mary's fair head,
And sighed to himself,

As the summer rain fell:
•* How dearly I  love her 

I  never oan tell.11

But dear little Mary,
The old farmer’s pet.

Being glad of her shelter.
And loth to get wet,

CUmg close to her lover,
And chattered to him,

’Neath the good old umbrella’s 
Dark shadowy brim.

They talked of the season,
They talked of the crops.

The changeable weather,
The failure in hops;

But their fond eyes oft met 
Till he murmured: “ I ’ll tell her 

The love of my heart 
Underneath this umbrella.”

The blushes were many;
The words they were few ;

While the raindrops above 
Beat a silvery tattoo;

But the story was told,
I must truly confess,

And two rosy lips 
Whispered, lovingly; Tetr

Now in their fair cottage 
(For wedded they are),

Among the few treasures 
They value to day,

In soft, silken cover,
(An Innocent ruse),

Hangs this faded umbrella,
Too precious for use.

—Mrs. M. A. Kidder, in N. Y. Ledger.

THE MYSTERIOUS DOO.

"W lieucj Did H o Como, and W hore 
Did H e G o?

“ I  have no story of "host or witch, 
no tale of uncanny horrors to relate,”  
gaiil old Dr. Gray, in a pause of the 
conversation to which he had been an 
intent listener. The wild winds with
out, the sweeping of the gale across the 
lake beyond the harbor, and the grue
some night had suggested tales of a 
supernatural order, and each had added 
his mite of experience. “ But,”  con
tinued the doctor, " I  am reminded of a 
singular incident that iiappened during 
the second year of my practice—one 
that I  regarded at the time as a warn
ing of something that was coming into 
mv life; but as time glided smoothly by 
and nothing came of it, I  ceased to 
think of the matter.

“ As you all know, I  located in the 
beginning in the thrifty village of 
Haven, overlooking the Mohawk. A 
busy little town it was in those days. 
The railroad magnates had placed 
their round-houses there, giving us 
tire finest eating house on the line, and 
caused all the noontime and early even
ing trains to stop there for hot meals. 
The farmers used it for a market place, 
bringing their cheese and butter there; 
they sold them to the dealers who 
came up from the large towns on the 
Hudson and below. Through the sum
mer weather the farmers’ wives drove 
their sleepy nags along the dusty coun- 
trv roads, with great baskets of eggs, 
pots]of butter, the clearest of honey, and 
the purest of maple syrup, to sell at 
the depot or village stores. Every
thing seemed prosperous, everybody 
was busy. I  soon gathered an excel
lent practice; not so much duo to my 
own merit, perhaps, as to the fact that 
providence, or fate, seemed to will it so.

“ When I hung out my sign before a 
modest office on Main street, there were 
two physicians in town; one the old 
doctor, the other a young man who died 
o f consumption about six mo ths after. 
That same fall the old doctor, driving 
a fractious horse over the frozen 
ground, was thrown from his sulky, 
and picked up at the breaking of the 
gray winter’s day by working-men go
ing to their day’s labor. He hovered 
between life and death for weeks, and 
not until June, with its soft, bland air 
was come did ho appear on the village 
streets. The intervening time was one 
o f unusual sickness, and everybody 
was, in a measure, compelled to try 
the new doetor. I tried to attend to it, 
and what they did first from necessity 
they afterwards did from choice, and 
almost every family was mine before 
the six months were ended. Yet I  was 
not content, for like Alexander of old, 
I  sighed for other worlds to conquer.

“ Some five miles from the village 
lived Fanner Miles on one of the finest 
farms in the town. He inherited it 
and the grand old homestead from his 
father, and beside his own immediate 
family, which was large, three sisters 
and two brothers owned legacies in the 
farm and homes in the mansion as long 
as they desired to claim them. More 
than this, some eight or ten families of 
relatives in that vicinity had a fashion 
o f founding their faith in politics, re
ligion and physics upon that of Farmer 
Miles. The way he voted was the way 
they voted, the church that he attended 
they also attended, and sooner or later 
the doetor he employed was the one 
that they would employ. Therefore to 
secure the practice of the farmer meant 
a long list of new names on the columns 
o f my day book with pay galore—and 
this was the world I  longed to conquer.

“ It was the second winter of my 
practice, well on toward spring, when 
reaching home at a late dinner hour I 
found a summons awaiting me to go at 
once to Fanner Miles. Taking a mo
ment to snatch a hurried dinner I  was 
off. The first mite of my way led up 
the river through the long main street 
o f the town. The lamp-lighter was 
just lighting his lamps. The gavly 
stressed people, the clamor of bells, 
and lights flashing from shop windows 
«»mde the scene «bright one. Turning

from the thoroughfare my route led 
over the hills at the north through a 
thickly settled farm ng country. Here 
and there as I  pasted liy, I  saw a be
lated farmer doiug his chores, raking 
down the hay for his horses, fastening 
the cows in their stanuehions, locking 
the great barn doors, and making all 
things snug for a winter’ s night

“ My directions had been: ‘Drive on 
the Farmington turnpike to the great 
rod gate, then turn to the left.’ Reach
ing this point, where once had been a 
toll-gate, I  turned into a narrow, 
drifted and lonely road, a country lane 
where the snows had been piled from 
fence top to fence top; but they were 
broken through and packed now. 
Down this dreary road I  drove. There 
were no comers and goers, for no one 
traveled this way unless their destina
tion was the Milos farm-house. There 
were no houses to pass if I  except a low 
school-house in a grove of pines, and 
a weather-beaten barn far afield. The 
moon was almost at its full, and was 
high in the eastern sky, lighting up the 
whole landscape, bringing out every 
object clear cut and distinct against 
the glistening snow. No sounds met 
the ear save the muffled flow of a tiny 
brook beneatli its icy covering, and a 
soughing noise from the ancient pines 
as the east wind blow through their tall 
tops.

“ I  saw no living object far or near 
except a black cat prowling over the 
trackless snow making her way to
ward the old brown barn, until almost 
opposite the old scool-housc, when my 
horse shied suddenly, jumping to the 
roadside, and seeming terrified. Look
ing toward the building to learn, if 
possible, the cause of such an outbreak 
in my Normandy pony, usually so true, 
I  saw the form of a man leaning 
against the low dr or; bis face was 
toward me, and as tin- moonlight fell 
upon it I  was sure I recognized the son 
of a widow who lived half a mile down 
the river—a worthy woman, loved and 
honored by her neighbors; but this son 
was a rover. There had been ugly 
stories whispered concerning him, as 
villagers gathered around the fires at 
the wayside inn on winter nights, 
stories that were hushed only on ac
count of his mother. It had been hint
ed that ho belonged to a gang of bur
glars that infested the valley, and 
several daring deeds of house-breaking 
had been laid by suspicion at his door. 
These reports came to my mind as he 
stood motionless in the shadow of the 
school-house. Once I  fancied that he 
moved as though ho would spring to
ward me. It might have been the 
shadow of the tree behind him as the 
wintry wind blew through its branches. 
The loneliness of the place, coupled 
with the reputation the man bore, 
struck me like a chill, and seizing my 
long whip I touched my pony, and we 
were off like the thistle down.

“ Soon after, turning a sharp corner, 
we came in sight of the farm-house 
lights, and driving around to the side 
porch were mot by Farmer Miles who 
took my horse, bidding me hasten with
out delay. I  entered the living room 
or kitchen, w lie re some maids were 
busy at their evening work, and the 
hired men were eating their supper. I 
only paused to lay aside my outer 
wraps, then followed my guide across 
a broad hall to a large room on the 
south side of the house where I  found 
my patient tossing on a bed of delirium, 
and went to work immediately to find 
relief for her. A few moments after 
my entrance. I  noticed a largo dog, 
lying couched at (he foot of the bed. 
just in my path as I went from the table 
to the bed-side, and making it neces
sary for the attendants to go around or 
step over the intruder. Of the species 
known as ‘ he St. Bernard, he was the 
largest I had ever seen. His face was 
wonderfully intelligent, his fur black 
as jet, and glossy as satin, with barely 
one mark of white, a well defined cross 
in his forehead. I  fell in love with the 
animal, while I  wondered why the 
huge fellow was permitted to lie di
rectly in the way, or even admitted at 
all to the sick chamber.

“ I  remained until my patient was 
quiet, and my last glance as I left the 
room was at the great dog, still lying 
in the same attitude by flic bed-sido. 
It was past midnight when I  took ttye 
lines from the farmer’ s hand and be
gan my homeward drive.

“ Alone on the highway I  found my 
self wondering why Phil Smithson was 
on thnt lonely road at that hour, and 
if he were still there. The moon was 
sinking toward the west, leaving part 
of the landscape in shadow as I  ap
proached again the school-house in the 
grove of pines. Looking sharply be
tween the tall trees toward the build' 
ing, my heart seemed to leap to my 
throat., for to my unbounded surprise 
there stood the same man, in the same

Jiosition by the doorway. ‘I  must be 
leceived, it is incredible,' said i to my
self, still gazing with intense interest 
as I  drove forward.

“ I  was not left long in doubt, for as 
I  reached a point directly opposite 
from the door the man camo with a 
bound over the snow, shouting as ho 
did so: ‘Hallo! doctor, hallo!’ and 
snatched at the reins. Riding along so 
much at the dead of night, I had 
trained my thorongbred Normandy so 
that with one word, which she knew, 
nnd a peculiar pull at the reins, she 
understood that she was to make her 
topmost speed. The whole attitude, 
voice and manner of Phil Smithson that 
night looked ugly t j  me. He might 
wish only a ride to town—he might 
have a ‘pal’ or two secreted in the old 
school-house beneath the pines. At all 
events 1 was not in the mood of taking 
any thing on trust at midnight in that 
desolate spot with only the pines to tell 
of what might happen there. So I  
grasped tightly my lines, spoke the 
magic word, and my faithful pony shot

forward just In time to escape the 
Strong hand upon the bit, aid bound
ing over the road left Phil Smithson far 
in the rear. At that moment 1 heard 
an ominous growl, low and deep, and 
saw that Farmer Miles’ dog had fol
lowed us, and stood across the track as 
if to bar the way between us and any 
farther advances by Smithson, and I  
could have sworn that over against the 
trees the forms of two men loomed up 
in the shadowy moonlight, while the 
dog held Phil at bay by the roadside. 
I  waited no longer, but made rapid 
progress toward town.

“ So happened my first visit to Far
mer Miles’ s, but not the last; for a 
month not a day passed that I  did not 
drive along that lonely road to the 
farm-house. I  always looked for the 
St. Bernard,but never saw him; always 
in passing the school-house I  kept a 
steady rein and watched for shadows; 
but every thing was quiet For two 
years Phil Smithson did not appear 
again at Haven, and for the widow’s 
sake I  said but little of my adventure. 
The morning that I  dismissed my 
patient I  said to Farmer Miles:

“ ‘What has become of the great 
black dog you had the night of my 
first visit? 1 have failed to see him 
since.’

"A  look of intense surprise crossed 
the farmer’s face as ho replied: ‘Why 
Doctor, that was your dog. I  never 
saw him before that night.’

“ ‘My dog?’ I exclaimed, skeptically, 
for it was my turn to be surprised. 
‘You are surely joking. Farmer Miles. 
I certainly never saw the dog before; 
I’ ve never seen him since. I  wonder
ed then that you allowed him to lie in 
the path around the bed, and have often 
wondered since where j-ou kept iitfu’

“  ‘This is very remarkable,' said the 
farmer slowly, ‘and wo thought it so 
strange that you should allow such a 
monstrous fellow to go with you into 
the sick room.'

“ I saw that ho was speaking etru
est ly and truly; but how, in the brght 
moonlight, down that untraveled road, 
a dog half as big as my horse could 
have followed me unnoticed was past 
all understanding. Indeed it vas a 
simple impossibility. No one saw him 
corno with me to the house; no one 
actually saw him go with me when I 
loft None of the maids in the kitchen 
that night saw him enter there or go 
forth from the door. The men at their 
supper had noticed no dog when I  laid 
aside my coat and muffler. The women 
in tiie siek chamber could not tell when 
or how the dog had come; they noticed 
h>m first lying on the floor shortly 
after my entrance, missed him after 
my departure, and very naturally con
cluded that he came and went with 
me. No trace had ever been seen of 
him since. In silonco and mystery ho 
appeared with mo at the farm-house. 
In silonco and mystery ho appeared 
mill the grove of pines, apparently for 
my protection, then disappeared to bo 
seen no more of men.

“ For more than a year I  could not 
banish the feeling that there was some
thing uncanny about the noble looking 
animal, and I  am always reminded of 
the incident whenever tales of the su
pernatural are on the tapis. I made 
vigilant inquiry for a dog answering 
his description, for I  would have paid 
a fabulous pricy to have possessed him; 
but in vain.

“ I  can sec as vividly as though it 
were last night, that lonely winter 
landscape beneath the silver moon
light, far over the fields not a thing in 
motion save the man bounding over the 
snow to grasp my bridle rein. 1 can 
hear, borne to my ear on the wintry 
winds the shout: ‘Hallo! doetor! hallo 
there!’ —can hear, too, the angry bay
ing of a dog, and see the lingo form 
block the path, as I  flew on my way.

" I  knew thep, I  know now, that no 
dog bounded down the roadway at my 
side, or met mo at any point on the 
way. Why did he come? Whence did 
he come out of the darkness of the 
night? Where did he go? are ques
tions that racked my brain for many 
weeks and are yet unanswered.” —K. 
C. Raynor, in Springfield, (Mass.) Re
publican.

CLOVER AS MANURE.

andA Crap That Banavnt«« ths  S',II 
Produces Splinilul P lant Pood.

There are acres of lai>l reduced to 
sterility by continued cropping that 
could be readily brought up i f seeded to 
clover, nnd at the proper time turned 
nnder. For clover, whether raised as 
a crop to bo harvested and fed to stoek, 
or as a fertilizer to be plowed under to 
enrich the soil, is one of the most val
uable crops the farmer can raise. 
Clover can be sown in the spring and it 
will make sufficient growth if the land 
is not too sterile, to be turned under 
during the latter part of the summer, 
and a crop of wheat may bo sown on 
the land with favorable results.

One very marked advantage with 
clover when used as a green manure is 
that the whole plant is valuable as a 
fertilizer; the roots, tops and all fur
nish a good supply of fertilizing mate
rial. Hence its great value as a fer
tilizer, and where one wants to in
crease the fertility of the soil or to givo 
life to a sterile, worn-out soil by sup
plying humus and has not sufficient 
supply of barnyard manure, then clo
ver stands his first and readiest menus. 
And if fcil to stock, and there is no 
better forage for either horses, cattle, 
sheep or hogs, its fertilizing efficacy is 
not destroyed, but rather increased, if 
carefull}’ husbanded and restored to 
the fields. It should not be pastured 
too heavily if desired for green manur
ing; however, on pretty fair land, a 
very large amount of good pasture can 
ho secured during the season, and yet 
a valuable amount of sward left to bo 
plowed under in the fall.

Perhaps the best plan to get a good 
“ catch”  of clover is to thoroughly pre
pare the land as early in spring as tho 
work can be done, then sow the seed, 
then run over tho ground with a light 
brush. Clover so put in seldom fails 
to do well. Some, however, and usu
ally with fair success, sow earlier and 
broadcast upon the wheat, allowing it 
to make a good growth after tho crop 
of wheat is taken o ff But to sow 
alone, ns first mentioned, secures an 
earlier and heavier crop.

A  soil renovated by clover is especial
ly good for wheat and corn, and, in
deed, if the process should be continued, 
the soil could be rendered as produc
tive as virgin soil for these or any 
other crops. But so far as green ma
nuring is concerned,other crops as well 
as clover are good; yet it i s universally 
admitted that red clover is tho best for 
this purpose. Then follow rye, buck
wheat and, in some sections, peas, etc. 
Now, those green crops, turned under 
and left to decay, loosen tho soil and 
enrich it, besides neutralizing elements 
that are not favorable to the growth of 
crops. And there are many soils 
throughout the country that need this 
kind of treatment, in order, as it were, 
to correct them as well as to add to 
their fertility.

Now, we do not hero mean to assert 
that green manure is better than stable 
manure, for such is not the case; but 
our object is to impress upon the minds 
of farmers tho importance of green ma
nuring. It is not an easy matter to get 
stable or barnyard manure enough on 
the farm to supply every place where it 
is needed. Then it is, though not so 
good, that green manure can be made, 
in time, to supply tho demand. It is 
not only convenient, .but is much 
cheaper than any other thing attainable 
for this particular purpose. Humus is 
formed by the decomposition of animal 
and vegetable matter, hence a soil is 
more or less productive in proportion 
to the amount of humus it contains.

If, then, a heavy growth of vegeta
tion be plowed under, a certain amount 
of humus or plant food is returned to 
the soil; it follows that the repeated 
plowing under of green crops will fill 
the ground with humus, and in time 
restore the worst worn lands to fertil
ity.—N. Y. Herald.

The Prussian Spy Mania.

Durability o f Raft Timber.

Raft timber that lias been floated 
down rivers has been ascertained to bo 
no longer liable to tho attack of dry 
m t So much so is this said to be the 
case that in Alsace it is customary to 
specify that only raft timber shall be 
employed. The water slowly dissolves 
out the albumen and salts, and thus de
prives the fungus of the nutriment 
needful for its development, A  French 
Investigator, we are told, lias found by 
experiment that, whereas fresh sawdust 
when buried rots away in a few years, 
sawdust from wood which lias been 
soaked some time in water, and has 
thereby been deprived of soluble mat
ters, will remain in tho ground under 
similar circumstances wholly un
changed and only slightly tinged on the 
exterior with earthy matters dissolved 
from the soil.—Boston Budget.

—A pretty young lady stepped for
ward and said indignantly: “ Stop 
whipping those horses, you great big 
brute!”  then, taking one of the big 
Norman horses by the bridle she gave 
a ehirp or two, patting tho neck of the 
animal. The horse turned his head 
and looked at her, gave a snort, and ns 
she chirped again walked off with the 
load. “ You’ re a daisy,”  said the 
driver. “ That’ s more than 1 can say 
for you,”  retorted the miss. “ If you 
were brought up on a farm as I  was 
you would know that kindness tr 
horses goes further than those whip
pings.”  The crowd cheered nnd tin 
young lady tripped away to her v.ork 
blushing.

According to private information 
which has been received hero, tho 
“ Prussian spy" mania lias broken out 
to an alarming extent in Algeria. It 
is productive of great annoyance to 
English visitors, whom the too sus
picious French officials are subjecting 
to surveillance and other annoyances 
on the ground that they are Germans 
in disguise. The possession by chil
dren of old caricatures, such as the 
picture of a zouave being thrashed by 
a Prussian, is regarded as proof posi
tive that their parents are spies. Some
times French zeal leads to somewhat 
ludicrous results. Thus a short time 
ago a young gentleman was charged 
with having been present on the Ger
man side on the field of Sedan, yet it 
was proved that ho was only sixteen 
years of age. Hitherto the tact of the 
English consular officials has prevented 
any serious d fflculty.—London Cor. 
Manchester Guardian.

—The name of a village in Wales 
containing seventy-two letters and 
twenty-two syllables is Llanfairpwll- 
gwngyHgertrobgllgerchwyrnbyligoerb- 
wllzanttvsiliogogogoch, and its mean
ing is literally: “ St. Mary’s white 
hazel pool, near the turning pool, near 
tho whirlpool, very near the pool of 
Llantsillio, fronting on the rock islet of 
Gogo.”  It must require an envelope 
of heroic size to carry tho inscription.

—The Albuquerque Democrat says: 
" I t  is highly probable that Edward 
Clayborne, the stonemason, will be lib
erated from the territorial penitentiary 
at Santa Fe within a few months. For 
two months he worked on the court
house buildings down-town, being al
lowed to dress in citizen’s clothing and 
go and come from the penitentiary 
without «guard.”

1 HE LIMEKILN CLUB.
Brother Oardner. in tim ate* That He I*

IV ife c tly  Satisfied W ith  Thl* World.
“ I  wish tie world would let me «lone 

fur a couple of weeks," sa'iiU Brother j 
Gardner, as the echoes of the triangle 
died away. “ It has got to dut pas3 
whar’ I  am constantly lookin’ fur sun- 
thin’ to happen, an’ it is w’arin’ on my 
narves.

“ Ebery Monday mawnin’ we kin 
look in de papers fur an item to de ef- 
feck dat de cholera am sartin to roach 
dis kentry.

“ On Tuesday mawnin’ we kin ex
peck to find dat somebody has diskib- 
ei od a new comat, and dat said comet 
ar’ gwine to switch his tail around an’ 
knock dis kentry all to smash.

“ On Wednesday mawnin’ we ar’ 
purfy sartin to find a medical report to 
de effei-k dat consutnpshun has in
creased fifty per cent, in dis kentry in 
do las’ five y ’ars, an’ dat cull’d men 
all ober do kentry am droppin’ dead 
wid heart disease.

“ Thursday am de reg’ lar day fur 
predictin’ tidal waves, cyclones an’ 
finanshul panics.

“ Friday ar’ sartin to bring de news 
dat de coal fields of de world will be 
exhausted in about 252,000 y ’ars, ebery 
stick of wood bo gone a y’ ar later, an’ 
dat de cull’d populashun kin prepare 
fur a sorrowful time.

"Saturday cands up do week wid a 
railroad slaughter, a big hotel fiah, a 
steamboat collishun an’ de statement 
dat de germs of yaller fever hev ap
peared in watermellyous. Dis puts us 
all in a good frame of mind, an’ when 
we go to church on Sunday an’ h’ar 
de preacher tell how glad we orter bo 
dat we ill-’ ’ lowed to lib frew de week 
we feel dat ho has struck de key-note.

“ I  tell you, I  doan’ care two cents 
whether do sun am 93,000,000 miles | 
from do airth, or only •92,990,000. 1
doan’ know whether de moon am in
habited or not, an’ I  doan’ propose to 
lose any sleep ober it. Dis kentry may 
hev 2,000 mile! of coast exposed to de 
attack of afurrein iron-clad, but I  ain't 
gwine to git up one minit airller in do 
mawnin’. It may be dat de intelleck- 
tual standard of de world has decreased 
ten per cent in do las’ decade, but 1'se 
gwine to keep right on buyin’ do same 
grade of codfish from do same grocer. 
Insanity may be gainin’ ground at de 
rate of five per cent, per y’ ar, but me 
an’ de ole woman am gwine to smoke 
ile same kind of terbacknr an’ soothe 
our bunyons wid de same make ob 
salve. ” —Detroit Free Press.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

GAVE UP AT LAST.
The Straw W hich Broke a Dakota Settler’s 

Proud Spirit.
A Dakota settler who had had bad 

luck financially was finally taken siek. 
A  friend called to see him and said to 
his wife:

“ I was surprised to hear of your hus
band’s sickness—I thought he was re
markably strong and healthy.”

“ Yes, John was always very healthy, 
but he got so discouraged at last that it 
jes’ made him sick.”

“ But he was always of such a 
cheerful anil buoyant disposition I 
never expected to see him give up this 
way.”

“ Yes, John was always mighty 
gritty. When the barn burnt up 
an’ killed the new team lie never 
said a word, but jes’ braced up an’ 
built another barn an’ got another 
team.”

“ Yes, I  remember ho did.”
"Then when the house b’jrnt he 

didn’ t complain a bit, but went to liv
ing in a tent jes’ as cheerful."

“ I  know it.”
“ When the farm was sold on a mort

gage an’ the children were all took 
sick John kep’ right up ns happy as 
ever.”

“ Yes, that’s so.”
“ By’n’ by the sheriff took thoeow an’ 

cook-stove, an’ a wagon vun over 
John’s foot an’ smashed it, but still ho 
didn’t ’pear to be a bit discouraged.”  

“ I  know he didn’t ”
“ Then our oldest girl run away an’ 

married a corn-doctor, both our horses 
died, John got beat on a law-suit an’ 
fell down an’ broke his leg. Still ho 
held his head right up an’ said he’d 
come out on top yet.”

"Yes; well, what was it that could 
possibly have occurred to break his 
spirit and make him sick at last?”

“ He had to sell the old black dog for 
fifty con's to git money to buy flour, 
an’ tho man just bought him for his 
hide an’ nothing else, an’ we know it! 
Just as soon as John saw the man tie 
old Tige under the wagon ho como right 
in anil throwed himself on the bed nn’ 
says lie: ‘Samanthy, that’s too much 
to stand—I  won’ t never git o ff’ n this 
bed a live man!’ I  reckon I won’ t be 
long follerin’ him—you orter seen the 
way old Tige could take a hog by tho 
ear an’ swing it right around in a 
circle!” —Dakota Bell.

Quite Different.

People who most relish gossip take 
a very different view of it when it is 
directed against one’ s own reputation.

“What an extremely candid person 
Mrs. Higgins is.”  said Mrs. Robinson. 
"See how she exposed tnose Simkinses 
and Wilkinses,”

“ Yes,”  said Mrs. Jones; “ but if you 
could have heard what she said about 
you yesterday"—

“ About me?”
“ Yes, about you."
"Well, I never! The idea of her 

talking about mo! I  won’ t believe 
another word she says!” — Youth's Com
panion. _____ _

—Mr. Piigley—But givo mo some 
hope. I  am willing to wait. Miss 
Gray—Well, wait nine days—you w ill 
have your eyes open by that time.— 
Rude.

— The religious sects in England and 
Wales now number 230.

—Yale University received over 
$303,000 In gifts and bequests last year.

—Dr. E. Craven’s Newark congre
gation recently gave him a purse of 
$3,300 ns a token of esteem.

•—The best teachers are those who- 
learn some thing new themselves every
day anil are not ashamed to own it.

—Mary Curran, of the junior class,. 
Dickinson College, has won a gold 
medal for oratory over all her bass- 
voiced competitors.

—God’s laws were never designed to- 
be like cobwebs which catch the little 
flies, but sutler tho large cues to break 
through.—Matthew Henry.

—The success of sainthood is the- 
success attained by struggle and suf
fering and achieved by faith; a success, 
of honor, of clean hands and pure 
heart, of service to man anil glory to 
God.—Bishop Duane.

—How dill you begin the day? A 
day begun with God is not likely to  
end with tho world and the devil. Al
ways begin each day with prayer if 
you would not have its sun sot in dark
ness.— Indianapolis Journal.

—We need to learn tho lesson that 
this life is given us only that we may 
atbiiu to eternal life. For lack of 
remembering this, we fix our affections 
on the things of this fleeting world, 
and when the time comes that wc must 
quit it we are aghast and terrified.— 
Fuller.

—It is in vain to imagine that the- 
conception of the Bible which satisfied 
men centuries ago will continue un
modified in the light of modem pro
gress and discovery. No voto of an 
eccl • a-iicr.l assembly will have the 
slightest influence upon the final 
verdict— Prof. Fisher.

—Tho late Assembly of tho Free 
Church of Scotland launched a “ Jubi
lee Debt Extinction Scheme,”  to 
pay debts on weak and struggling 
churches. It  is proposed to raise $50,- 
000 for this purpose, and already the 
one-fifth of this sum has been sub- 
scribed.— United Presbyterian.

—Of tho total 405 graduates from 
Franklin College, New Athens, there 
have been 251 ministers of the gospel,
3 United States Senators, 2 Governors, 
22 legislators, 7 judges, 9 college pres
idents and so on for distinction; and 
that, reliable old institution is better- 
equipped now for making great men 
than ever before.— Guernsey Times.

—Tlie Gospel in All Lands, in sum
ming up a serios of articles on China, 
gives some interesting statistics on the 
condition of tho work in that vast em
pire. Thirty-eight Protestant societies 
have missionaries there, aggregating 
in number 925, of whom more than half 
are women. Native helpers, ordained 
nnd unordained, to the number of 1,- 
488, assist in the work, and the com
municants registered are 28,506. This- 
summary is brought down to tho closo 
ot 18,86. “

—It is related of President Felton, o f  
Harvard University, whose deficiency 
in the «(selling of English was known, 
that, coining into the University Press 
olio morning to revise some of his proof 
sheets, he could not help noticing the 
many changes that had been made from 
the orthography of his manuscript in 
the printed matter. Though somewhat 
taken aback, he did not—ho never did 
—lose hi--, good nature; hut looking up 
to a group of compositors, he said: 
“ Never mind, young men; I may be 
lacking in the vernacular, hut ah, I 
have the advantage over you in Greek!”  
— Worcester Spy.

WIT AND WISDOM.

—There is one tic-up that every body 
can approve of, and that is marriage.—  
Boston Post.

—Genteel poverty is a p’tiable things 
but it is less pitiable than genteel 
slovenliness.

—Do not wait for extraordinary op
portunities for good actions, but make 
use of common situations.—Gielhe.

—To prevent your house from being 
burglarized leave a big watermelon on 
the back porch.—Macon Telegraph.

—Half tho trouble of every com
munity comes from the fact that so- 
many people have no capacity to keep 
their mouths shut — Dr. Talmage's 
Sermon.

—When a young man detects the 
fust evidence of hair on his upper lip 
he foci* elevated, when in reality It is- 
sort of a coming down.— Yonkers- 
Statesman.

—The most cautious man wo ever- 
knew was the one who was afraid to. 
buy a lead pcneil for fear the lead did 
not reach clear through it.—Arkansaw 
Traveler.

—Dr. Carver, the famous sharp
shooter, has broken his record. We- 
thought if he kept on shooting at- 
glass balls he would break some- 
tiling after awhile.—Bloomington Eye.

— “ Sally,”  said a fellow to a girl 
who hail red hair, “ keep away from 
me, or you’ ll set me on fire.”  “ No- 
danger of that,”  replied the girl, “ von 
are too green to burn.” —Delimit Free- 
Press.

—I have been just looking over a. 
newspaper; one of the most solemn ami 
painful studies in tho world, if it be 
read thoughtfully. So much of sin, 
nnd so much of suffering in tho world 
as are there displayed, and no one 
seems able to remedy either.—Dr. Ar
nold.

—We have certain work to do fo r 
our needs, and that is to be done stren
uously; other work to do for our de
light, and that is to be done heartily; 
neither is it to be done by halves or 
shifts; but with a will; and what is not 
wortii this effort is not to be done a t 
alL—Buskin,9r
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T H E  E L E V E N TH  HOUR.
Even at the eleventh hour—

Haste! Haste!
Gird up the remnant of thy power 

Ere it too run to waste.
On with thine armor, swift and braced

For conflict let thy brave strokes sound 
Till victory is found

Even at the eleventh hour!

Mind not the sinking sun.
Nor wait

To cry alas! o’er fields unwon.
’Tis late—ah, true—*tis late!
But make this hour the hour of Fate.

Since Time, no sun has ever yet 
On noble purpose set,

And God’s work thrives, tho’ late begun.

Behold th* appointed time
Is  now!

For good the day is at its prime,
And, though thou know’st not how,
■God marks the furrows of thy ploiv.

Believe! All strife shall end in peace 
When doubts and questionings cease. 

;Sow thou, and waith with faith sublime.
—1'hos. 11. Muzziy, in I**lie's Illustrated.

ESSAY ON FLIES.

A  Humorist'B Views After a Study 
of Years.

A  Character, Such aa I t  la, W ithout a 
Slem iali—So Modest and So Unassuming 
—An Early Morning Experience.

I  learn with great pleasure that the 
Royal Society of England at its hut 
meeting listened to a paper on flics, 
and ordered it to bo printed. I  am 
very anxious to see that paper. As a 
rule, literary and scientific men hare 
avoided the subject of tho fly. Ho has 
been mentioned in but few select 
poems; only one song, ‘ ‘Three Jolly 
Elies,”  has been written in bis honor, 
and the encyclopedia merely calls hint 
Musca Vulgarits, and says lie has six 
legs, polygamous complexion, and 
breathes through his ears. And yet I 
believe that through tho long and 
golden days of summer, through the 
balsam scented autumn and tho season 
o f yellowing fields nnd purple twi
light, tho poet, the philosopher and the 
man of crucibles and big language 
have each been given by a beneficent 
Providence, noble nnd frequent oppor
tunities of observing the beauties of 
the fly.

I myself have studied flies for years, 
nnd each spring, when wind and leaf 
nnd bird are attuned to hymn the com
ing summer, 1 find myself thoughtfully 
taking up tho subject again.

Is any thing more innocent or moral 
than tlie tty? His ethical code permits 
him to do just as he pleases, and from 
his simple, but beautiful rule of life, 
nothing can tempt him to depart. Take 
a fly as you will, young or old, fat or 
emaciated, and you can see no flaw in 
his morals. Such as it is, his character 
is without a blemish.

How earnest and yet how naive is 
the mind of the youthful fly. He has 
no vanity. Nature gave him a drab 
body, a brown head with a silver stripe 
slown the middle, six contorted legs, n 
pair of gauze wings and a talent for 
unremitting cusscdness, and with these 
few and primitive materials he makes 
himself of more importance in the 
"world than the Siamese elephant or the 
blubbery whale. I  have known great 
men, deep in some complex problem of 
vital interest to millions, to break vio
lently from their labor to enjoy an hour 
or two of communion with one light
hearted fly.

A fly is modest and unassuming. He 
may be able to twist his logs into hard 
knots, go to sleep upside down, waltz 
in mid-air, inaint in one steady line of 
"uproarious conduct for thirty-four days 
•without drawing breath, and perform 
other almost Incredible feats of endur
ance and dexterity, yet he never blows 
about any tiling except a steak.

1 awoke the other morning at day
break. 1 had wrapped the drapery of 
my couch about mo at three a. m., and 
had contemplated sleeping more than 
mi hour, but just as morn drew tho 
astral tapestry and Cyrus Field's milk 
wagon jarred t.lio perfumed silences of 
Granicrcy Park, 1 emerged from tho 
glory-tissued canopy of my childish 
si reams greeted by three buoyant and 
companionable flies.

The oldest nnd most deliberate fly 
bad ascended to the summit erected by 
my knees, and was still engaged in 
personal adornment. He gave his gog
gles a careful polish with his fore logs, 
balanced himself on his middle legs, 
braided his hind legs, and unraveled 
them nguin with amazing rapidity. 
'Then ho gave himself a brisk rubbing 
<lown all over,-1 and cracked his her 
in a sudden and ribald manner. He 
lifted his wings, scoured their interior 
with tlie ball of his toes, tied his cc 
tral legs into a hard knot, untied them, 
curried himself gently on tho side nnd 
indulged his head in a dry shampoo. 
Having limbered np by tins massage, 
he tried his buzz, found it satisfactory, 

‘vaulted lightly into the air and took a 
musical turn about the room, inserting 
himself in my left ear at full speed, 
nnd dodging out with a mocking laugh 
just in the nick of time.

The second fly, who was younger nnd 
inclined to be funny, busied himself 
with tlie soles of my feet, while the 
"third had just discovered a tunnel 
under tho sheet, nnd, being of a scien
tific turn of mind, boldly entered, with 
«  view to taking object lessons in 
anatomy.

I arose in wrath and smote tlie first 
fly, but ho was elsewhere at that mo
ment. Ho had just discovered that 
toothpaste is good to eat, and was re
moving tho rough edge from his nppe- 
lito. 1 collapsed tho tented sheet and

crumpled it violently in the hope of 
capturing tno circus which hail gone 
through the tunnel, but the next mo
ment I saw that fly calmly braiding his 
hind legs on tlie gas fixture, with tho 
air of one who felt entirely at home. I 
launched a vicious and accurate kick at 
the tickler, and ho merely threw four 
aerial somersaults and tobogganed 
down my nose, then sailed over to the 
window and exchanged winks with tho 
baffled flies outside.

It is feinted of St. Xenophon di 
Novara that ho never killed a fly. I  
can readily believe it, unless tho me
diaeval fly was considerably more dis
posed to lethargy than the civilized nnd 
progressive fly of to-day. St-Xonephon 
was canonized about two hundred 
years ago, and after ho had been dead 
a long time. I never could see exactly 
why the honor was thrust upon him. 
What is needed is an earnest and pains
taking saint who will go around and 
kill all the flies, and I believe he would 
be immortalized in a month.

The encyclopedia speaks of our na
tive fly as a “ house”  fly. This, I  have 
reason to believe, is entirely super
fluous. He frequently takes charge of 
a house. But that is not remarkable. 
There is nothing which a fly, in the 
height of the season, does not consider 
himself competent to run. I had seven 
flics travel with me on the Saratoga 
Limited, so that I  should not bo lonely 
during the night I have sailed to re
mote and uninhabited islands, and a fly 
has got there a few hours in advance, 
raised a large family and was ready to 
welcome me. There are transatlantic 
flies who make sixteen voyages a year 
for the benclit of imaginary com
plaints, for no well-born tty ever dies a 
natural death. Ho may sometimes get 
cramps while .swimming in the milk, 
perish for lack of ventilation in the 
sugar bowl, or dive heedlessly into hot 
tea and succumb, but neither cholera 
or consumption, old age or tlie measles 
havo a 11 terrors for him.

Fly-paper is a mean invention which 
does grievous injury to tlie tender and 
confiding nature of a fly. Being moist 
and soft and sticky, it appeals to him 
ns something good to eat. Alighting, 
lie gets one foot mired, and doesn't 
like it. Nothing but complete freedom 
of movement satisfies tho American 
fly. He beats the air with liis wings 
and fails to get loose. A happy thought 
strikes him. Ho uses the other hind 
leg to pry out tlie first, and gets that 
into trouble. Then he thinks if ho 
puts down his two middle legs and 
pushes real hard, something will break 
loose. The experiment is a failure. 
Ho then yells for help nnd other flies 
come to his rescue. They interlace 
legs and pull, but find tlie lly still fast. 
Then they roll him over on ids back, 
thinking ho may slide easier in that 
position, but he is anchored firmer 
than ever. Then they ask him to re
main just where he is until after 
luncheon and not get stuck up any 
more and promise to wait until they 
will come back, nnd then they go off 
and forget all about hint. He remains, 
feebly gesticulating with his two re
maining legs, and finally gets tired and 
abandons himself to death. Subse
quently the paper is thrown into the 
back-yard, where a tom-cat stops on 
it, and it takes him a week to comb the 
flies and pitch out of his fur.

A correctly built lly has 13,631 eyes, 
but he is lacking in foresight. During 
a prosperous season he will lay in a 
stock of 4,000,000 children, and yet not, 
if ho can help it, will he leave them 
even so small a legacy as a piece of 
pie.

I earnestly trust that the nblo paper 
to be printed by the Royal Society will 
do justice to the beautiful, liomc-like, 
trustful disposition of the fly. I have 
often tried to do flics justice, but my 
efforts, combined with a wot towel, 
have always failed.

Flies have always taken a deep inter
est in even the smallest things Ido. As 
I write four friendly flies arc assisting 
the flow of ideas by whispering con
fidingly in my enr and playing tag on 
top of my head; a fifth is balanced on 
the butt of my pen, enjoying tho slow 
ride across tho lines and the occasional 
excursions to the inkstand, and the 
rest have discovered a bottle belonging 
to tlie office boy, and are deep in tlie 
cross-eyed joys of a carouse.—lienry 
Guy Carlton, in N. Y. Werlil.

IN C O LO N IA L TIM ES.

Fr*

—The other day a well-dresod little 
woman called on Liveryman Thomp
son, of Portland, Me., niul said she had 
a horse and carriage for which she had 
no further use, nnd which she would 
sell cheap. He said he would look at 
them. She went to another livery 
stable, hired a horse and carriage, re
turned, struck a bargain with Mr. 
Thompson for $110cash, pocketed tlie 
money and walked away. She has not 
been seen in Portland s ncc.

LIKE IN LARGE C ITIE S .

—A newspaper in Monticello, Fla., 
says that IV. P. Belliger, going home' 
the other evening, was overtaken by n 
slight shower, nnd then heard a jing
ling sound as something like a hail
stone or pebble struck him on the hcnil 
and fell to the ground. Ho struck :i 
match nnd found a silver quarter bear
ing date early in the eighteenth cen
tury. “ Mr. Belliger is a gentleman o 
veracity, and no one doubts liis state
ment. He is satisfied there is a riel 
treasury above.”

Two Systems o f W hite Slavery One« 
vailing tn Thl* Country,

Many persons who consider them
selves familiar with the history of this 
country are not aware that in the last 
century white men, women and chil
dren were held in bondage; that the 
oolonial laws in favor of such servitude 
were us explicit and severe as were 
those in support of negro slavery. Such 
white persons owing a personal service 
to individual masters were generally 
known as “ term slaves,”  though their 
legal status was represented by the 
word “ redemptioner."

Isaac Weld, Jr., in his book of travels 
in America, published in the last 
century, asserts that it was the custom 
of shipmasters at Rotterdam and tho 
Hansc towns to inveigle tho people on 
to their vessels, under promise of free 
passage to America. On reaching tlie 
colonies announcement of the arrival 
of mechanics and laborers would bo 
made, and persons in want of such 
would flock to the ships, and tho poor 
Germans would be sold to tho highest 
bidder, the captains pocketing the pro
ceeds.

Redcmptioners constituted in the 
early part of tho eighteenth century a 
peculiar feature of colonial anxiety. 
They were recruited from among all 
manner of people in tlie old world, and 
through this channel Europo emptied 
upon America not only the virtuous 
poor and oppressed of her population, 
lint tlie vagrants, felons and the dregs 
of her communities. There was thus 
established among tlie first settlers a 
society that, in many planes, was al
most imbued with a moral pestilence. 
Among the redcmptioners, however, 
were a fair proportion of sturdy souls, 
strong in purpose and endeavor, who 
appreciated the great opportunity cre
ated for them by this complete change 
of life and country. At the expiration 
of their term of service many, by thrift 
and industry, elevated themselves to 
respectable positions, and were ab
sorbed in the middle class.

There were two kinds of redemp- 
tioners—“ indented servants,”  who
had bound themselves to their masters 
for a term previous to leaving tho old 
country, and “ free-willers,”  who, 
being without money and desirous of 
emigrating, agreed with tlie captains 
of ships to allow themselves or their 
families to be sold on arrival for the 
captain’s advantage, and thus repay 
costs of passage and other expenses. 
The former—indented servants—were 
often trapped into their engagements 
by corrupt agents at home who per
suaded them all under false promises 
of tender and humane treatment, and 
assurances of remunerative employ
ment at expiration of service, which 
would insure a competent provision 
for the remainder of their days. Tho 
emigrants often discovered on arrival 
that the advantages to be obtained in 
America had been painted by the 
agents in much too alluring colors. 
Frequently their masters forced them 
to most rigid labor and exercised an 
unnecessary severity.

Tlie free-willers suffered even worse 
treatment at the hands of shipmasters 
and agents. They were led to believo 
that on arrival in America their ser
vices would bo ca.crly solicited by- 
persons who would gladly pay- the cost 
of their passages; which being only £9, 
tlio emigrants would soon ho able to 
repay, and thus secure their liberty 
and all the enjoyment and prosperity 
that tho new country afforded to ad
venturers. Agreements were entered 
into whereby tlic.se deluded ones hound 
themselves that if, on arrival, they did 
not succeed within a certain number of 
days in semiring employment on their 
own terms, they could bo sold for a 
term of years to defray tho charges 
for their passages. Alas! tho “ free- 
willers,”  with rare exceptions, had a 
rude awnkening on reaching tho col
onies. Under their agreements the 
captains had a legal lieu on tho per
sons of the emigrants until tho ship 
charges were paid; consequently they 
were not allowed to go on shore, but 
were exposed to view on deck to the peo
ple who came on board in search of ser
vants. Except in cases of extraordin
ary qualifications, very few of them 
wero happy enough to make their own 
stipulations, and they found themselves 
sold for several years of tedious labor 
and servitude.

The terms and conditions of service 
differed in the different colonics. 
Among the archives of the Pennsylva
nia Historical Society are some origi
nal bonds, or agreements, between 
ship captains and redcmptioners. 
From them we learn that the usual 
price paid in that colony for three 
years’ service was £21 Is. and 6d. 
When his time hud expired a man was 
entitled to receive two suits of clothes, 
a grubbing hoe, a weeding hoe, and a 
now axo. Children sold for from £8 to 
£10, nnd their masters wero required 
to see that they were taught to rend 
and write, and had at least one quar
ter's schooling.—N. 1". Star.

A G LIM P SE OF TA N G IER .

—A big gas well at Fail-mount, Ind. 
caught fire and ail efforts to extingmsi 
tlie seventy-five foot flame were in vail 
until three boys succeeded. The; 
placed a section of stovepipe over thi 
well nnd then suddenly- bent it over 
diverting the flow of gas and cuttin; 
off the flame, which was speedily 
smothered.

A Wicked Son's Bet.

Some Interesting: Facts Gleaned from the 
U. N. Census Uepurts.

Among the curious things shown by 
the census of 1880 are tho now dats 
relative to the expectancy of life. It 
appears from the statistics derived 
from the combined experience of thirty 
American life insurance companies, 
that at tho age of ton years tho ex
pectation of life of ft healthy white 
male is 49.99 years. In Massachusetts, 
however (outside of Boston) thi» 
period of expectation is increased to 
5L01 years, while in Boston Itself It is 
reduced to 47.49 years. Now Jersey 
makes a bettor showing than Massa
chusetts, the expectation in that State 
being 51.57, which would seem to show 
that mosquitoes do not necessarily 
tend to abbreviate life, notwithstand
ing they may make it undesirable. 
The expoetntlon of life of tho aforesaid 
ton-vear-old child in the various prin
cipal cities is as follows: Washington 
(or rather tho whole District of Colum
bia), 47.06 years; New York, 44 92; 
Brooklyn, 48.09; Philadelphia, 46.96; 
Baltimore, 48.60; Cincinnati, 47.96; 
Chicago, 60.61; St. Louis, 48.25; San 
Francisco, 42 69; Charleston, S. C., 
41.84; Now Orleans, 40.09.

Now let us take the other extreme of 
life. According to the experience ol 
tho insurance companies already re
ferred to, the white male who reaches 
tlie ago of ciglity-fivo has still 3.40 
years to live. In tho several places 
named above, the expectation at age 
eighty-five is respeclively as follows: 
Massachusetts, 5.82; New Jersey-, 6.26; 
District of Columbia, 5 26; Boston, 
6 57; New York, 5.69. Brooklyn, 5.53; 
Philadelphia, 5.39; Baltimore, 6.17; 
Charleston, 6.13; New Orleans, 6.25; 
Cincinnati, 5 82; Chicago, 6 84; St. 
Louis, 8.65; San Francisco, 7.96. It 
will bo seen that, with tho exception 
of Chicago, the child’ s chances of at- 
tairlng tho average of expectancy are 
against him in the cities, while the old 
man who has become toughened to city 
luxuries, and has learned how to exist 
without ozone, will do best to 
renain where he is if ho de
sires to reach the maximum of 
age. This is especially true of 
New Orleans, where the ten-year-old 
loses twenty per cent, of expectancy, 
whereas if he succeed in weathering 
the storms of early and middle life 
and reach the ago of eighty-five in the 
Creient City, he is given a compensat
ing allowance of fifty-fivo per cent, 
over tho average of expectancy.

Tlie census figures gives a longer ex
pectation in every case at ago cighty- 
tiv« than Meeck's mortality tables,even 
colored persons are given longer ex
pectations at advanced ages than tho 
standard tables, and they would seem 
to show that there is an incroasbig 
tendency toward longevity in the coun
try. Long life is especially granted 
to the inhabitants of SL L  >uis nnd of 
San Francisco. In the latter case the 
“ glorious climate”  is satisfactorily vin
dicated. The salubrity of SL Louis will 
probably be attributed by its rival city 
ofCnlcago to its uncrowded bucolic 
condition.—Boston Transcript.

!>•-

Joiinny (rushing in excitedly) — 
Mother, stick your head out of the win
dow, quick!

Mother—What’ s tlie matter, Johnny, 
house on fire?

Johnny—No; but I’ ve bet Billy Jones 
a nickel against a quarter that I ’ve got 
the ugliest mother on tho block. ¡Stick 
ver head out of the window, quick, so 
he kin sec for himself. — Texas Siftings.

—A Chicago man is the inventor of a 
wire chain in which the wire is bent so 
as to form tho link that gives it the full 
itrength of the iron. It is clninted to 
be four times stronger than the welded 
iliain, and can lie used for halters, tugs, 
'Veil ropes,picketing ropes, etc.

An Ancient North African Tea-Fort 
void of Gratifying Bights*

Tho view of Tangier from the sea is 
very picturesque, tlie houses rising 
one above anothor, somewhat as at 
Ilong Kong. But the parallel 
closes as soon as you put your foot 
on shore, for hero Is nothing of tho 
order and cleanliness of an English 
port. Indeed, If one wished to keep 
in mind a pleasant picture of Tangier 
ho would not land at all, but content 
Idinsolf with the view from the ship’ s 
deck. If, on the other hand, ho yields 
to his curiosity, ho will find himself, as 
soon ns he touches the shore, plunged 
into all the filth of an Eastern town. 
Tho narrow streets, in which men and 
donkeys and camels jostle each other, 
are full of every kind of abomination. 
To find any thing attractive one 
must go out of tlie town to tho en
virons, where tlie foreign Consuls 
reside. The country has much natur
al beauty. Tlio soil is fertile, yield
ing abundantly, and furnishes almost 
tlie entire supply for the market of 
Gibraltar. Morocco, of which Tangier 
is the port, is a largo country, with 
resources which would make it rich if 
it were under tlio protection ami en
couragement of a good government. 
But its “ government" is such as ex
ists in the heart of Africa. All power 
is vested in a Sultan, who lives at 
Fez, some days in the interior, and 
whoso solo Idea of tho dignity of tho 
position is that it gives him unlimited 
opportunity- of squeezing his unfortu
nate subjects. It is said that he has 
no scruple in despoiling any one of liis 
goods, or oven taking liis life, if lie 
should become rich enough to be worth
the robbing or killing. No
man can acquire property ex-
cept at his peril. H lie is so
inconsiderate as to hoard money, he is 
presently invited to Fez to receive 
some mark of royal favor, and on tlio 
way, going or coming, “ purely bv 
accident," he falls among thieves, nnd 
does not return to the bosom of Ids 
family (or his harem), while liis wealth 
is seized as tho penalty for some 
imagined crime.

Among the sights of Tangier is tho 
prison, whore one may look through a 
barred window and see a number of 
wretched creatures, young and old, 
the innocent and the guilty, all herded 
together in one disgusting abode of 
misery, tho greater part probably lift 
tried, but none the less doomed to suf
fer till they or their friends can buy a 
release. Tlie stories which one hears 
arc enough to make his blood boil with 
indignation. “ Is it not a horrible 
outrage,”  said a high officer nt 
Gibraltar, “ that such barbarism can 
exist in this nineteenth century, and 
right here in the sight of EuropoP" 
Chicago Times.

REFINED “‘CREMATION.

THACKERAY’S GRAVE.

The I«compBrabl© Novelist's Besting 
P lace at Keuual Green.

I  have often wondered whether 
Thackeray did not answer “ Adsum”  
when his own summons came. Ho 
died very suddenly early in tlio morn
ing of December 24, 1863. No ono 
was with him, for he had not com
plained of serious illness on retiring the 
night before. When found he was 
lying In bed as if asleep—blit tho sleep 
was the long sleep of death. His 
grave is in Konsal Green, one of tho 
most attractive of London cemeterlos, 
and his last resting plucu is as simple 
nnd unpretentious as was his life. 
Tlie grave is covered in by a low wall 
of brick, on which is laid a large hori
zontal slab of white marble, perfectly 
plain, with this inscription:

; W il l ia m  Makepeace  T hackeray . :

■ Bo-n, July 11, 1811. :

Died December 24, 1801

His mother, who died not long after 
her son, is buried with him, and her 
name—Anne Carmichael Smyth—is 
carved on the same stone and with a 
similar epitaph. Tlio lot has no other 
teunnts, and an iron railing, rising a 
few inclios above the slab, is thickly 
twined with ivy mingled with climb
ing flowers. Far better, I thought, 
this grnvo in the free air and sunshine 
than a tomb In that gloomy charnel- 
house, Westminster Abbey—whose 
glories can not compensate for tho at
mosphere of death and decay en
shrined there. Some loving hand had 
laid a floral offering upon tlio marble. 
I added mine, nnd came away, thank
ful for the opportunity of paying even 
this sninllcst tributo of grateful ad
miration to the man who has been 
callod “ a cynic” —tho cynic who wrote 
this verse to his children across the 
sou:

I  thought. ns day was breaking.
My 1 ttle girts wore waking,
And »in.liny, and making 
A prayer al home for me.

—St. Louis Kepublican.

—A resident at Ocean Point, Me., 
roports a great fight between two 
monster seals, v/hich he thus describes: 
“ I  think they would each weigh one 
thousand pounds; they toro nt ono an
other fearlully; lashed tho water into 
foam and leaped b> Idly into the air. 
It was tlio bnttlo of giants, fearful to 
ochohl, nnd I do not wonder that the 
ancients created a mythology out of 
such marine tussles. Finally, aftor r 
desperate encounter of five minutes, 
both the combatants disappeared be 
neath tho wave»*”

Th© Now System Adopted for a W ell- 
Known Swiss Crematorium .

The Cremation Society at Zurich, 
Switzerland, ono of the best organized 
associations in the world, has adopted 
tho Bourry system, which is described 
ns follows: Like Siemens, Mr. Bourry 
only allows heated nirto communicate 
with tho body. In both systems the 
corpse burns directly. No flame is to 
be scon singeing the body, but it burns 
itself by the abundance of hot oxygen 
which surrounds It. Bourry uses car
bonic acid gas, prepared in a coke re
generator, for heating tho crematory. 
■During tho process of cremation ho 
uses mainly chimney gas for heating 
llio air before it touches tho corpse, 
which allows a more economical uso 
of the heat. It is of great ad
vantage that the chimney needs to be 
thirty-five feet high from tho base of 
the cellar, so that it is fully covered up 
by the building. The ashes fall, with
out being touched, by an almost auto
matically working apparatus into tho 
urn.

Tho dissolution of the body does not 
tnke place in the dark, unseen and un- 
controled, but the whole notion is 
open. Bourry and Venini place tho 
crematorium, which has the shape of a 
sarcophagus, nnd which can bo ap
proached from all sides, in the midst 
of the hall in which the service is to 
take place. There is a little window 
on the hack of the sarcophagus, 
through which ono can see tho process 
of cremation, which is completed with
in one to ono and one-half hours, with
out smell or smoke. The process is 
solonm and beautiful, and avoids every 
iiiuBUlietic manipulation. — Sanitary 
Hews.

A Novelty in Railroads.

“ It is a fact not generally known,”  
remarked a railway official at the Pa
cific, “ that Illinois can boast of a 
novelty in the shape of a railroad 
which has no duplicate in tho United 
States.”  "What’ s that?”  asked a 
listener. “ A road whose stock is held 
by the original incorporators?”  
“Nothing of tho kind.”  replied the 
first speaker. “ The novelty is a rail
road whoso side tracks are nine or ten 
times greater in length than tho main 
ine.”  “ Where is such a road?”  
■The Peoria and Pekin Union. It 
runs from Peoria to Pekin, a distance 
•t ten miles. That is the maiu 
lino. Being a belt road, caring for the 
rarsof the several roads running Into 
Peoria and transferring the cars from 
one rood to another, it lias many 
miles of side track—over one hundred, 
I believe. This accounts for the pecul
iarity of a road having more miles of 
side irnck than it lias in its main lino.”  
— Chicago Journal.

—The United States pays every yenr 
for cigars and clgarottes $186,600,000 
and $20.(XX),000 for tobacco smoked in 
pipes. To til is it adds tlio cost of 
chewing tobacco, $50,000.000, bringing 
lie entire tobacco bill for tho year up 

to $256,500,000.

F U L L  O F FUN .

— ••Tho coat smells a little musty, 
iiaacsiein,”  said tho customer, throw- 
ii.g it down. " I  no schmell dot trifle 
musty,”  argued Mr. Isaacstein. eitrn- 
sstly, “ und my nose vaa twice so bigas 
yours.” —taeetious Exchange.

—Let the weather alono If you want 
it to let you alone. Tho hottest man 
in tho town is the one who goes about 
witli a fan asking every body if It is hot 
enough, and appearing to have charga 
of tlio weather.—N. O. Picayune.

—It has been asked why a city is 
called a “ she.”  The answer seems an 
easy one. There is always moro or 
less bustle about a city. Besides a city 
has outskirts, and a he could not un
der any circumstauccs havo skirts of 
any kind.

—The following notice was seen last 
summer near a colored man’s melon 
patch down in Kentucky:

“  Millions for sale, 
both water and mush."

—Harper s Bazar.
— “ You asked me to bring you a little 

pin money,”  said a young husband to 
his wife. “ Yes, dear,”  said tho lady 
expectantly. “ Well, to save you the 
fatigue of going out in this hot weather 
I have brought you some pins instead.”  
— N. Y. Sun.

—A stern old orthodox clergyman, 
when passing a fashionable church on 
which a new spire was being erected, 
was asked how much higher he thought 
it was going to be. “ Not much high
er,”  ho said; “ they don’ t own very far 
in that direction!” —N. Y. Ledger.

— “ Mamma, where do the cows get 
the niilkP”  asked Willie, looking np 
from the foaming pan of milk which he 
had been intently regarding. “ Whore 
do you get your tears?”  was the an
swer. After a thoughtful silence he 
again broke out: “ Mamma, do the 
cows have to 1)3 spanked?”  — Western 
Agriculturist.

— “  ’ Pears to me,”  said Uncle Pete, 
ns ho leaned Ills hoe against tlie corn- 
crib and extracted a pebble from his 
shoe; “ ’pears to me like dnr’ was 
some kind of misdecomposishum in all 
dis talk about babies cuttin’ teof. Do 
way I ’ so cum to loolc at it, hit’ s de teef 
cuttin’ tho baby. Loas’ wiso, dat's do 
way hit looks in de case of cullud 
chil’ en. " —Exchange.

—The editor of the London Post 
wears lilac kid gloves through every 
dinner to which ho is invited. He is 
rather tony, but fur genuine throe-ply, 
eighteen-carat stylo, the English people 
are referred to the Dakota editor, who 
wears a six-shooter, a bowie knife and 
no necktio through every dinner to 
which he is invited—as well as to some 
to which lie is not invited.—Norris
town Herald.

—Tlio editor of the Carson Lariat 
remarks in a striking oditorial para
graph: “ If Tod Bunker don’ t keep 
his sow nnd shoats from under our 
office ho is going to lose some pork.”  
In tho midst of profound speculations 
on European affairs and tho probablo 
hereafter of tho heathen, how refresh
ing is such a breezy, commonplace, 
homelike editorial utterance as this.— 
Burlington Free Press.

—Keeping Himself Before the Public. 
— "No,”  said a young man to the 
theater ticket-seller, “ I  don’ t want an 
end scat; 1 want one in the middle of 
tho row. I usually go out two or three 
times during tlie performance, and 
half the pleasure I  get at the theater 
is in the sensation I  make in passing 
in and out, you know. If a fellow had 
an end soat, he might go out and como 
in a dozen times and nobody would 
notice him. So no end seat for me.”  
— N. Y. Ledger.

— “ No doubt you have heard,”  said 
the car conductor, “ of tlie man who 
always gets into a car with a tcn-dol- 
lar bill and, as it could not be changed 
for his fare, rode scot free. A  certain 
aged creature played tho game on me 
for five consecutive mornings. In or
der to get even with him I filled a 
small tin pail with nine dollars and 
ninety-five cents in pennies and five- 
cent pieces. The next time he offered 
me tho ten-dollar bill I  dumped tho 
contents of the pail into his hat. 
‘We’ re square now,’ I said to him. 
'Quite so,’ was the reply. But when I  
turned the ten dollars into the office, it 
was pronounced counterfeit, and L for 
my smartness, was that much out of 
pocket.” — Philadelphia News.

m o o n l IgI T t  “h i l a r i t y .
An Elevated Individual"» Solicitude for h i ,  

Full-Length Shadow.
A very worthy citizen whose greatest 

fault is that he will "treat”  his friends, 
and nllow them to treat him, in re
turn, was looking for Ills home in tho 
neighborhood of Cass avenue and 
Henrv street tho other evening about 
midnight. Tho electric lights wore 
shining, and so was the moon in a 
cloudless sky. Tlie elevated individual 
saw his shadow at full length on tho 
sidewalk and halted. Bringing his 
mmal-tippod cane down with great 
force he exclaimed: “Go home!
’shamed of you’self! You’ re full, 
darned if you ain't. G’ home! Don’ t 
stan’ thero, b-b-blocklag up the side
walk! G’home!"

Then he broke out Into a snatch of 
song nnd windows went up, and heads 
were put out to listen. “Roll on—roll on 
—s-ilvernioon—s’ s-ilver moil guide!ho 
traveler s’ on 's way, whilst nightin
gales sing in time.”

••G’ home I  tell you! P 'lic e ’ ll take 
you ini My wife’s waitin' for me else 
—of—of courso ole fel—I ’d take you— 
roll on silver moon—■”

Tho last that was seen of him ho was 
leaning iiffeciionately on the ann of 
a policeman, saying with great solem
nity:

" I ’m y-y-your friend an’ don’ t you 
forget it. You taketh—th—that other 
fel h-home—he’ s had t’ much.” —D*- 
troil Free Pres».
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C A L L  F O R  A D E M O C R A T I C  
M A S »  C O N V E N T I O N .

The Democracy of Chase county, 
Kansas, w ill meet in mass convention, 
at the Court-house in Cottonwood 
Falls, at 11 o’clock, a. m., on Monday, 
Ootober 17th, 1887, for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the follow
ing offioes, to be voted for at the com
ing November election: County Treas
urer. Sheriff, Register of Deeds, Coun
ty Clerk, County Attorney, Surveyor. 
Coroner and Commissioner for the 1st 
District; to elect a County Central 
Committee for the ensuing year, and 
to transact such other business as may 
come before the convention.

By order o f the Committee.
L. W. Coleman.

W . P. Martin, Ch’m’n pro tem.
Secretary. « »

W e have a faint suspicion that our 
Democratic friends are enjoying the 
fun.— Marion Record.

When it comes to a profusion of 
whereas’ and resolves, commend us to 
the Republican Central Committee 
No. 2.—Peabody Graphic.

The article in last week's Courant, 
under the heading “ Journalistic Tur
pitude,”  should have been credited to 
the Lincolnville Star, for which omis
sion we hereby apologize.

W e should not wonder if, by this 
time, Mr. M .P . Simpson, of McPher
son, the aspirant for the Judicial Er
mine o f this District, has seen the 
“ handwriting on the wall.”

The ex-rebel general Simon Boliver 
Buckner has been inaugurated as gov
ernor of Kentucky. The statement is 
made that the two important positions 
in his oabinet will be filled by ex-Un
ion soldiers.

Bonner was once asked why he took 
the whole page o f a newspaper to ad
vertise over and over and over again: 
“ Fanny Fern writes only for the Rod
ger." He replied, “ Would you have 
asked me that question I f  I  had in
serted it but once? I  put it in to at
tract your attention and make you 
ask that quest ion.”

-------m o m  —
The Republican Contral Commit

tee No. 2 of this county has called a 
County convention to meet in the city 
o f Marion. September 13th, for the 
purpose oi  electing delegates to attend 
a judicial convention, to be held Sep
tember 20th, 1887, at McPherson. The 
returns are not in yet from Commit
tee No. 1 .—Peabody Oraphic.

Congressman Wilis, o f Kentucky, 
states a double-breasted truth when 
he says, that the “ kids of American 
politics are getting tired of the nur
sery and are not willing to be kept 
down always because unfortunately 
they were born too late for an op
portunity to fight, bleed and and die 
for their country in the late war.

Attendants at the McPherson Re
publican county convention reporta 
tunny dilemma into which the anti- 
Dost jr fellows got themselves. A fter 
the Judicial committee had been ap
pointed Senator Kelley moved that 
the chairmen o f the various towhship 
delegations arise and express the 
preference of their people for Judge. 
The motion prevailed and the call of 
townships was begun. The first one 
responded, in a strong voice, “ Doster.” 
The second made the same response. 
Ditto the third. The fourth didn't 
know and asked to be excused. The 
fifth sung out, “ Doster.” A t  this 
juncture a Simpson delegate arose and 
moved that the call be dispensed with, 
whioh was done, no one caring to op
pose ltl I t  is said that i f  the call had 
gone on, Judge Doster would have 
carried the convention by a big ma
jority.

Mr. Riddle withdrew his application 
for a druggist’s permit, Tuesday. This 
leaves Marion without any place where 
liquor oan be procured for any cause, 
legally. The editor o f the Record has 
counted himself a pretty prohounced 
prohibitionist, yet he signed the appli
cant’s petition, beleivmg he would 
faithfully obey the law, but in this we 
were strongly antagonized bv some 
temperance people and some who have 
always been on the other side, and now 
that it is all over, we are very well sat
isfied. W e have heard o f no suffering 
occasioned by the scarcity o f that kina 
of medioine.— Marion Record.

Then the saints, as well as the sin
ners, keep a little on hand, “ for their 
stomachs'sake?” or is it  the charity of 
the sinners that prevents any“ suffering 
being occasioned by the scarcity o f 
that Irind o f medicine?”

Brother Morgan gave and exhaus
tive resume o f the proceedings o f the 
MePherson countv convention, but 
acting in line o f the policy adopted 
by the anti-Doster crowd, he failed to 
mention the fact that when it  was 
asked that a vote be taked by town
ships as to preference for a candidate 
for the judgeship, tho first three re
sponded in favor o f Doster, and that 
then a motion was make to postpone 
calling the vote until the transaction 
o f other business—i. e. "fix things” 
for a different expression by the com
mittee. This great unanmity o f ex
pression was confined to the eleven 
delegates, and ono of them, who no 
doubt was placed in the list by mis
take came out flat-footed for Doster. 
—Peabody Graphic.

Mont Cochran, the versatile and 
pungent editor of the St Joseph Ga
zette writes on open letter, nearly three

iebimns in length, to Gov. Martin. In 
loot’s inimitable and ^characteristic 

.style L «  draws a pen picture o f the 
^saintly Martin, from early life  to the 
^present. W ith ruthless hand he rents 
Jfthe veil of sham in twain, and shows 
«the doughty .Colonel to be a hypocrite, 
a political shyster, and a moral cow- 
ard. H e reseats the cowardly attacks

made by the Governor through his po 
litical tool and backyard booster, the 
renowned Doctor Krohn, who has 
made several exhibitions in this state 
of his lovable heart aud brotherly 
feeling. Cochran, to-day, has more 
strong friends in Atchison, than this 
great "turn me quick” prohibition 
Governor, or tho journalistic jackal 
who docs his bidding through the col
umns of the Champion, and his letter 
was appreciated and applauded 

the State.—Peabodythroughout
Oraphic.

From The Florence Bulletin ]
C A U G H T  IN T H E I R  O W N  T R A P

Mr. D. J. Frazer, of Fairplay town
ship, who pretends to be chairman of 
a self-constituted county Republican 
Central Committee, is not even 
member o f the Committee if  the the
ory for whioh he and his crowd have 
contended is correct. Their theory 
is that the township committeeman 
who received the most votes is the le 
gaily eleoted member of County Cen 
tral committee. Upon this theory 
they have made their whole fight, in 
order to oust Col. McKercher and put 
in George Morgan, from Peabody. In 
examining the township returns, 
Wednesday, we discovered that C. W. 
Tedroe received 26 votes for commit
teeman, in Fairplay township to Mr. 
Frazer’s 25! According to their own 
theory, then, Mr. Frazer is not even a 
member o f the County Central C ^ -  
m it tee. W e demand that he with
draw, or else admit the claims o f Col 
McKercher and the others in similar 
dispute. Peabody Gazette please copy

D E M O C R A T I C  C E N T R A L  C O M 
M I T T E E  M E E T I N G .

Pursuant to call, the Democratic 
County Central Committee met in the 
C o u r a n t  office. Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas, at 2 o'clock, p. in., Monday, 
September 5,1887, the following com 
mitteemen being present: Adam T il 
ton, Robert Matti, r .  C. Jeffrey, L . W, 
Coleman and W. P. Martin; and whose 
deliberation were freely entered into 
by quite a number o f their fellow 
Democrats who were also present

In the absenoe o f the Chairman, C, 
J. ban try, L. W. Coleman was elected 
Chairman pro tem.

On motion, it was decided to issue a 
call for a mass convention of the Dem
ocracy of Chase county, Kansas, at the 
Court-house in Cottonwood Falls, on 
Monday, October 17th, 1887, at 11 
o’clock, for the purpose of nominating 
candidates for the various county offi
ces to be filled at the ensuing Novem
ber election; to elect a County Central 
Committee for the ensuing year, and 
to transact &uch other business as may 
come before the convention.

On motion, L. W. Coleman, W . P. 
Martin and Robert Matti were ap
pointed a committee to confer with 
similar committees of the Marion 
and McPherson County Central Com
mittees, in regard to the expediency 
of holding a Democratic Judicial con
vention: provided, said counties de
sire such a confernce.

On motion, the committee adjourned, 
to meet at the call of the Chairman.

L. W. Coleman,
W . P. Martin, Ch’m’n pro tem. 

Secretary.

M C P H E R S O N  C O U N T Y  C O M I N C  
TO  TH E  F R O N T -

Tbe following open letter Appeared in 
Wednesday’* McPherson Republican. It is a 
black eyo for tho fellows who are trying to 
make a medium o f the Republican party 
through which to vent their personal spite:

McP berson, K i n ., Aug, 30, 1887, 
Hon. Frank Doster. Marion, Kan.:

We. tho undersigned members of the bar 
of McPherson county, Kansas, recognizing 
the fact that you possoss preeminent qualifi
cations for a judge and believing that tbe 
Judgeship should be kept free from tho envi
ronment of politics, do hereby respecttully 
request you to become a candidate before 
tbe people o f the 28th Judicial District for 
the office of J udge, at the next election. 

Respectfully,
D. C. welch, 
Lucien Earle,
E. M. Clark. 
Kobt. A.wurtz, 
Frank O. Johnson, 
Jeff Tourney,
J. R. Dean, 
wm. O’conor.

Frank G. white,
K. w. Hulse,
Thos C Sawyer,
S. A . Hver.
J. D. Mllllken,
Edmund 8. Carr,
Chas. Robson,
John McPhall,

State o f Kansas., I 
McPberson County, f 

we, the undersigned, certify that each and 
all the above-named attorneys are practicing 
attorneys of the bar o f MePherson county. 
Kansas, except Edmund 8. Carr, who is a 
practicing attorney recent.y from the State 
of Ohio, and who hat permanently located in 
the city of McPherson, and w ill be admitted 
to practice In this County and State on his 
license from ssld State o< Ohio, at the Sep
tember term of our district court, next, Ten 
o f the above named attorneys are Republi
cans and six are Democrats; and we further 
add that we most heartly conour in the re- 
queet contained In tho above letter.

H. E. PTLE,
Clerk District Court. McPherson county, Kas.

8. E. T o l lk ,
Sheriff McPherson county, Kas. 

Aug. 81, 1887.

ALSO CHASE COUNTY.
Cottonwood Falls, K as., Sept. 6. 1887. 

H o n . Frank Dosteh, Marion, Kansas.
wo, the undersigned members o f the bar of 

Chase county, Kansas, believing that we 
have a right to speak on the question of 
whom should be Judge of this Judicial dis
trict and believing that we have tbe best 
means o f knowing the kind of map it takes 
to make a good Judge, and realizing tbe fact 
that ourolTents Interests are ours, and that 

bethe Judicial office ought to be kept out of 
partisan polities, as much as possible, we 
hereby unlteVrlth our brethren o f the har, 
of Marlon and McPherson counties, in pledg
ing you our undevided support at the com
ing election, and will use all honorable means 
in our power to secure your triumph at the 
polls.

Yours, Respectfully,
John Madden, Dennis Madden,
C. C. Whitson, D. A . Ellsworth,
S. P. Young, A. 8. Howard,
F. P. Cochran
The foregoing list includes all the practi

cing attorneys, o f Chase county, except four, 
I  also indorso the same.

E. w. Ell is ,
Clerk o f District Court, Chase county, Kas.

From The Peabody Graphic ]
T H E  J U D I C I A L  C O N T E S T -

I t  is with much regret that we ob
serve the course pursued by a num
ber of disgruntled partisans in the 
judicial contest of the district. From 
the inauguration o f the campaign to 
the present time, personal spites, pet
ty prejudices and alleged grievances 
o f the anti-Doster combination seem 
to have governed their actions, and, as 
is always the case, fairness and hon 
esty havo benn superceded by base 
calumny and villification.

It  is true they attempt to disguise 
the true animus under the cloak of

K fcality, a subterfuge as redicu- 
is it is untrue. Yet, we would 

ask, is a judicial contest the proper 
field for political battle? Is it in any 
sense a political office? Is it necessary 
that a man should be a true blue Re
publican or a rook ribbed Dsmocrat 
to perform the duties incumbent upon

onfe o f this exalted position? On the 
contrary, it should be non-partisan in 
every way and aB free as possible from 
the turmoil and influences o f political 
strife. In Illinois, to secure such re
sults, the time for holding judicial 
elections has been changed from No
vember to June, and it would be well 
for our legislature to make such a 
statuary provision.

Not content with making an honest 
political fight against Juage Doster, 
these partisan paltroons resort to the 
lowest kind of trickery and campaign 
demagoguery, basing their _ whole bat
tle on the rotten foundation of per
sonal abuse and slanderous charges. 
Last year Judge Doster received the 
appointment by Govenor Martin, and 
during his term o f office,_ has shown 
himself to be amply qualified in every 
respeot to discharge his duties in 
manner that has reflected oredit upon 
himself and the people o f the 25th 
district.

They charge him with inability and 
legal paucity, a charge that falls flat 
when confronted with his record as 
a lawyer for the past sixteen years in 
this county.

I t  is an easy matter, at times, for a 
person to gain some little ephemeral 
celebrity, or perhaps ride on the wave 
of local popularity for a brief period. 
But to maintain a reputation as a suc
cessful lawyer, one must neccessarily 
have the legal and executive ability to 
substantiate the claims made. This is 
self evident to all, and Judge Doster, 
at the time he accepted the judgeship, 
relinquished one of the most lucra
tive law practices in the Twenty-fifth 
District, which had been gained by the 
confidence inspired in his work at the 
bar.

The people are the best judges of 
this matter, and 'tis well they hold the 
powor. Furthermore, it  is fortuuate 
that, as a majority and a class, the 
people o f the Twenty-fifth District are 
a thinking and an intelligent people. 
They are not to be easily lead by the 
wild assertions of jealous lawyers and 
designing politicians. They will weigh 
carefully tne broad statements made 
by such papers as the Register *nd Ga
zette o f this county and the Leader of 
Chase, the editors of which are lead 
by personal feelings and abetted by 
outside pressure. Are these to be the 
leaders o f men? Are these narrow 
minded individuals supposed to mold 
public sentimentof (his district? Look 
at their motives and then answer the 
question. Whittaker, following his 
usual course, has made war on Mr. 
Doster owing to the latter gentleman's 
refusal to patronize his paper. Mr. 
Morgan, o f the Gazette, has old griev- 
enees, coupled with the central com
mittee difficulty in which his Bon 
figures. Mr. Morgan, o f the Leader, of 
Cottonwood Falls, nag a grudge of 
long standing, and now takes the op
portunity to seek revenge. Naturally 
they haye gathered about them a small 
coterie o f sympathizers, who are will
ing to unite in the cry “anything to 
beat Doster!”

Such prostitution o f power detracts 
from the influence tuese journals 
might otherwise exert, and tends to 
cause the people to pause and reflect 
on the motives that prompt this crowd 
to precipitate such a bitter fight over 
the judgship.

A s  to the candidacy o f Mr. Simpson, 
we have little to say. He is a Re
publican, and is posing as such in his 
claims for the office. Personally, on 
the surface, he has been quiet andnn- 
assuming but his brother, who secured 
the construction of this district, is cx 
erting himself to bring about what was 
impossible at the time the bill was 
passed—the election of the legal mom- 
Der of the family to the position of 
judge. O f course this is a laudable 
ambition, and both these gentlemen 
are to be praised for their constancy 
and family pride; yet, they should be 
considerate and let the people of this 
district give expression to their views.

The unwarranted onslaught made 
by their journalistic tools has made 
many friends and strong supporters 
for Judge Doster, and will prove one 
of the most potent factors in securing 
his election.

The people o f this district will re
volt at such practices, and express 
their disapproval by giving Mr. Dos
ter an overwhelming majority at the 
polls this fall.

R E P U B L I C A N  C E N T R A L  COM * 
M I T T E E  M E E T I N G .

Pursuant to call, the Republican 
Central Committee o f Chase county, 
Kansas, met in the District Court 
room, last Saturnay afternoon, and 
were called to order by C. I. Maule. 
Chairman, with W. A . Morgan at the 
Secretary’s desk. Present— Chas. I.
Maule, C. W. Jones, W . A . Morgan, 
Clay Shaft, J. W . Byram, A . J. Crock
er, W. H. Knox, J. M. Rose, S. Harri
son, C. W. Rogler by J. S. Doolittle 
proxy, W. F. Dunlap, R. H. Chandler 
by F. P. Cochran proxy, H. A. Ewing 
by J. M. Tuttle proxy, Aaron Jones by 
F. V. A lford proxy.

The Secretary then read the follow
ing call for the meeting:

“ a  JUDICIAL CONVENTION.
" A t  a meeting o f the Republican 

Central Committee af Marion county 
held at Marion, on Friday, August 26, 
1887, a call was issued for holding a 
Judicial Convention at McPherson, 
Kansas, on Tuesday. Sept. 20,1887, 
for the purpose of nominating a can
didate for J udge o f the 25th District, 
comprised of the counties of Chase, 
Marion and McPherson. The commit
tee also issued a call for the county 
convention to meet on the 13th, to 
elect delegates to the Judicial Con yen 
tion. The following is the action of 
the Marion County Central Committee:

Resolved, That a Republican Judicial 
Convention for the 25th Judicial Dis
trict o f the State of Kansas, to be held 
for the purpose o f placing in nomina
tion one candidate tor Judge, and that 
such convention is hereby called to be 
held in McPherson, September 20, 
1887. And we hereby request the Re
publicans o f Chase and McPherson 
counties to concur in this call, and 
provide for the election o f delegates to 
attend said convention.

"The Marion county Republican cen
tral committee also appointed a sub
committee of six, including its Chair
man and Secretary, t.i visit McPhar- 
son, on Aug. 27. and present the mat
ter to the Republican county conven
tion, which met at that place on that 
dav— Aug. 27.

“The following is the action o f the

McPherson county convention com
posed o f 118 delegates:

W h e r e a s , The Republican county 
central committee of Marion county 
has issued a call for a Republican con
vention of the 25th judicial district,fix
ing as the date for tho meeting of such 
a convention, September 20, 1887, and 
extending an invitation to the Repub
licans of McPherson and Chase coun
ties to concur in said call; and whero- 
as, there being no Judicial committee 
for said district, therefore, be it 

Resolved, That this convention do 
now consider the matter aud concur in 
the invitation from the Republicans of 
Marion to participate in a Judicial 
District convention, taking such action 
therein as may be deemed proper by 
this convention.

“ A fter the adoption of ihe above 
resolution, without a dissenting vote, 
11 delegates were elected to the Judi
cial convention to be held at McPber
son on tne 20th.

"Whereupon the present meeting of 
the Chase county central committee 
was called.”

On motion, Mr. R. L. King, chair
man o f the new Republican central 
committee of Marion county, was re
quested to explain the situation in his 
county. Mr. King told how himself 
and 19 others were elected the central 
committee; how 14 of said committee, 
including three by proxy, had met and 
elected him chairman: how this com
mittee had appointed a conference 
committee; how the conference com
mittees o f the three counties had met 
and refused to call a Judicial conven
tion, and how afterwards Geo. R  Mor
gan, son o f W. H. Morgan, editor of 
the Peabody Gazette, who had been 
counted out by the Returning Board, 
got some other counted out fellows’ 
and a few anti-Doster committee men 
to organize themselves into a bogus 
central committee, with the foregoing 
result; and, to show some o f the means 
by which the bogus committee pro
cured their organization, Mr. K ing 
read the following letter from one of 
the central committee men:

Burns, Kansas, Srpt. id, 1887. 
Mb. R. T. Battby, Flobenck, Kansas.

I received last evening a circular telling 
about tho convention up at McFbersoh, mid 
I see D. Frasier (proxy for me) voted for said 
convention to continue at tbe aforesaid place 
I can say that Mr. Frasier is a falsifier in 
every sense of the word, and a man without 
any honor. The circumstance is Just this (I 
am away from home nearly all the time)some 
parties nulling from Marion, came to Mrs. 
Swengol In my absence and tuld her that 
they mast have my vole up at Marion, tilt
ing that if aln- would nipn a paper for Mr. 
Fiaslcr to vote lor me, they would ho ever so 
much obliged. She signed the Instrument 
of writing with the explicit understanding 
that he was a Doster man. I got my circular 
from Peabody. I do not know who sent It. 
The vole was cast contrary to my wishes. I f  
it w ill help Doster ary, send him this letter 
as an explanation aud oblige.

S. P. SWKNGEL
On motion, W.II.Morgan was allowed 

to tell his side of the question, and he 
explained all about the Crawford sys
tem o f primary elections; but when 
questioned about the bogus committee 
he knew little or nothing about its 
composition; in fact, he left Mr. King 
almost, i f  not entirely uneontradicted 
in his statements.

Mr. Cochran then offered the follow
ing resolution:

Resolved, That we, the Republican 
Central Committee o f Chase county, 
Kansas, lawfully convened, do hereby 
repudiate the action, in whole and in 
part, of the pretended parties assum
ing to act for the Republican party of 
Marion county, convened on Friday, 
August 26th; and, further, repudiate 
the pretended action of said pretended 
committee, pretending to act in con
cert with the McPherson county 
people, on August 27th, 1887, and re
fuse to recognize their autnority, or to 
concur therein.

Mr. YV. A . Morgan then offered the 
following “amendment” to this resolu
tion; in fact, a substitute for it, there
by, no doubt, hoping to catch the com
mittee in the same kind o f a trap he 
did when he got his “ amendment” — 
substitute— to Mr. C. W . Jones’ reso
lution adopted, whereby the commit
tee of three who went to McPherson 
to confer with the Marion and Me 
Pherson county delegations, in regard 
to the holding o f a Judicial conven
tion, were instructed to “use all honor
able means to procure the holding of 
such convention:”

Resolved, That this Committee au
thorize the Chairman and Secretary 
to call primary meetings o f the Repub
licans o f each voting precinct in Chaso 
county, to meet at a time agreed on by 
this committee, to elect three delegates 
from each precint, to meet in Cotton
wood Falls, to decide on the propriety 
of sending five delegates to attend the 
convention called by McPherson coun
ty, to be held in that city. Sept. 20,

The yeas and nays being demanded 
on the“ amendment”— substitute,—the 
vote stood as follows:

Yeas—Morgan, Byram, Tuttle, A l
ford— 4.

Nays—Maule, Jones, Shaft, Crocker, 
Knox, Rose, Harrison, Doolittle, Dun
lap. Cochran— 10.

The substitute having been declared 
lost, the yeas and nays were demanded 
on the original resolution, and the call 
of tbe roll resulted in reversing the 
foregoing vote; whereupon, the Chair 
declared the resolution adopted, by a 
vote of 10 to 4.

Mr. Cochran then offered the follow
ing preamble and resolutions, which 
were voted on separately:

YVhereas, A t the last meeting of 
the Republican Central Committee o f 
Chase county, Kansac. held on the 
17th day o f August. 1887. we elected 
C. I. Maule, W. F. Dunlay and Clay 
Shaft as a conference committee to 
consult with like committees from 
Marion and McPherson counties, and 
to take into consideration the advisa
bility of holding a Judicial District 
Convention; and whereas, the matter 
came before said committee, in coun
cil, aLMcPherson, Kansas, and there 
it was decided not to call or hold a 
Judicial Convention; therefore,

Re it resolved by the Republican Cen
tral Committee of Chase county, Kan
sas, That we heartily endorse the ac 
tion o f our conference committee, 
Messrs. Maule, Dunlap and Shaft, and 
that wo utterly repudiate and refuse 
to recognize, either by voice or delega
tion, the so-called Republican Judicial 
Convention called at McPherson, Kan 
sas. for the 20th instant: and

Re it further resolved, That, in view 
of the fact that our conference com
mittee decided not to call a Judicial 
Convention, we deem it to be the best 
interest o f the Republican party to 
abide by said decision, and, by so doing,

keep down strife and discord in our 
ranks.

The yeas and nays being demanded, 
on each o f these resolutions, a call o f 
tho roll resulted as follows, on tho 
first, Harrison not voting:

Yeas— Maule. Jones, Shaft, Knox, 
Crocker, Rose, Doolittle, Cochran, 
Dunlap—9.

Nays—Morgan, Byram, Tuttle, A l
ford—4.

On the last resolution Ilfirrison add
ed his vote to the negative, making 
the result 9 yeas and 5 nays.

During the discussion o f this resolu
tion a dispute arose between Messrs. 
Maule and Morgan, during which the 
former shook his fist in the faeeo f the 
latter, telling him thathe (Morgan) had 
been misrepresenting him (Maule) for 
the past six weeks; that Morgan had 
sent telegrams into Marion and Me
Pherson counties, with Maule’s name 
signed to them, without his (Maule’s) 
knowledge or consent, and had in oth
er ways imposed upon him, and that 
he would not staud such treatment 
from him any longer. During Mr. 
Maule’s talk Morgan managed to get 
in enough words to say that “he never 
voted the Republican ticket but once 
in his life.”  While this was going on 
Messrs. Jones and Tuttle were having 
some words, and for a whilo it  looked 
as if  the meeting would end in a knock 
down and drag out; but quiet was re
stored long enough to put the motion 
to adjourn; and the meeting adjourned.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

R O A D  N O TIC E .

A D V E R T I S E D  L ET TE R  LIST-
Llst of letters uncalled for In Cottonwood 

Falls, Post office, September 1st, 1887.
Miss Sarah Avery, George Bone,
8. M. Barrett, 
w. w. Gardner. 
Mrs. L. Harvey, 
w. w. Hamilton, 
Juo. M. Metz, 
James McLellan,

Mrs. MelvinaBoles, 
Rev. Geo. w. Gray, 
w. C. Hardy,
Amos Moore, 
wm. L . Miller,
A nee Maini st,u Aiuua m u u cu a ii. a u c o  .nag  uei,

Mrs Crinda Ponllson, Charles Spencer,
Mrs. Delilah Stout, wm. Sinney.
F  I. Baggert, Miss Eva welch,
Foster Willi mson.
Persons Inquiring, will please say “ adver

tised,”  all the above rcraalnihg unclaimed 
October 1st, will be sent to the Dead Letter 
Office. L . P. Peon, P. M.

N O T I C E  TO  O O N T R A C T O R 8 .
Sealed bids will be received at the 

residence of J. A . Schwilline, and 
E. C. Holmes, and at the office of the 
county Superintendent, up to Septem
ber 10,1887. for the erection o f a new 
school-house in district No. 53. Plans 
and specifications can be see« at the 
above-named places. The board re
serves the right to reject all bids.

By Order of the District Board.
J. J. H o l m e s , District Clerk.

f o r T a l e .
The Fairview school-house is here

by offered for sale. Sealed bids will 
be received at the residence of E. C. 
Holmes, and at the office o f the coun
tv Supeeintendent, up to September 
10,1887. The building is frame, 20x24 
feet. The board reserves all the fur
niture. including the blackboard.

By Order o f the School Board of 
District No. 53.

J. J. H o l m e s , District Clerk.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
FOR COUNTV TREASURER.

We are authorized to announce C. Fred. 
Shipman as a candidate for County Treasur
er, at the ensuing November election, sub
ject to the decision o f tho Republican Coun- 
ty Convention._________________________

FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce A. C. Cox 

as a candidate for Sheriff at the ensuing 
November election, subject to tho nomina
tion of the Democratic County Convention,

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.
We are authorized to announce John Frew 

as a candidate for re-eleciion to the office of 
County Surveyor, subject to the nomination 
of the Democratic County Convention.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
We are authorized to announce M. C. New

ton as a candidate for the office of County 
clerk, at the ensuing November election, 
subject to the nomination of tho Democratic 
County Convention._________________________

Publication Notice.
To Goorgo Brown. Efina nrown and Mrs.

Walsh, whoso first name la unknown.

You will take notion that you have been 
suo I In the District Court, of Chaso countv, 
Kansas; that the parties to said action are 
I-am- Mathews, plaintiff, John L. Nicholas, 
i harles Nicholas. Augustus Nicholas, Mrs. 
Eliza Jones, Frank Nicholas, Edna Brown, 
George Brown and Mrs Walsh, whose first 
name Is unknown; that yon must answer the 
petition o f the plaint iff therein on or before 
the Zith day of Ootober. 1887, or said petition 
will be taken as true and Judgement rendered 
decreeing that tho plaintiff has a mortgage 
lien upon the following real estate situated 
in Chase county, Kanssr, to wit: lots number 
twenty-eight (28) and thirty (30), in block 
number twenty-one (21), Cartters addition to 
the City o f Cottonwood, now Strong City, as 
per pi at of same, for the sum of One Hun
dred Dollars (1100) with Interest at tho rate 
o f 10 per cent, per annum, from the 8tst day 
o f July, 1882; and that said real estate he sold 
to satisfy the same, and tho plaintiff have 
such other and further relief, as ho may be 
entitledto. F. A. Brogan,

Atty. fo r Plaintiff.

Notice for Publication.

St a t e  o f  K a n s a s . I Bs 
County of eba-e. J
Office o f County Clerk. July 5th, 1887.
Notice is lieroliv given that on tbe 12th 

day ol April, 1887. a petition, signed by 
J B Clark ami 17 others, was pre
sented to tbe Hoard of County Commis
sioners ot the oounty and state aforesaid, 
praying lor tbe location and vacation o la  
certain road, described as lollows. viz;

Commencing at a paint 20 feet north o f the 
terminus of tho uimn angle cast from Cot
tonwood Falls, on the county road from Cot
tonwood Falls, via Wood's Ford and H. L. 
Scribner's, to the cast line of Chaso county; 
and running theuco east to the section lino 
between sectionals and 27, township nine
teen (10), rang eight (S) cast; thence north 
all on west side of section line, to Intersect 
above mentioned road from Cottonwood 
Falla, to east Hue of Chase oounty. And to 
vacate that portion of tbe County road, from 
Cottonwood Falls via Wood's Ford and II. L. 
Scribner’s, to the east lino of Chase county, 
from the beginning to the terminus o f the 
change above prayed fo r .

Whereupon, said Hoard ol County Com
missioners,spptioted the following named 
persons, v iz ; A J Pence, I A lexander 
and J b cape well,as viewers, with instruc
tions to meet, in conjunction with the 
County Surveyor, at tbe point ot com
mencement o f said proposed road, in 
Falls township, on Monday, the 
6th day of June, A . D. 1887, and 
proceed to v iew  said road and g ive  to 
all parties a bearing.

And whereac, two of • he said viewers did 
meet at the time and place appointed and 
did view said road, anil reported the same in 
writing to the County Clerk; but the Board 
find that said re port la not in accordance 
with the law.

Whereupon, said Board o f County 
Commissioners appointed the follow ing 
named persons, v iz: A  J Crocker, J 
N Murdock and O m Ellis, as v iew 
ers, with instruct!tons to meet. In conjunc
tion with tbe county Surveyor,at the point 
ot commencement o f said proposed road, 
in Falla township, on Monday, 
the 26th day o f  sept., a . v .  1887, and 
proceed to view  said road, and g ive to  Oil 
parties a hearing.

By order o f the Board ot County C o »  
nuns loners. J. J M iS S IT ,

LL 81 County Clerk-

Land Uptick at Sa l in a . K ansas, 16597 
Sept, b, 1887, 1887, f 

Notice is hereby given that the fellowing- 
named settler has filed notice of his Inten
tion tomake final proof lu support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be msde bo- 
fore the Judge, or In his Absence, before E. 
W. Ellis, Clerk of the District Court, at Cot
tonwood Falls, Kansas, on Friday, Oct. 14th, 
1881, vizi A. F. II. E., No. 22U5S, ot David M. 
Mercer, ofCottonwood Falls, Kas., for the 
north s; uf northeast ) „  of section 32, in 
township 20. of range 7oast.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz: Joseph Waldlev, 
Homestead, J. A .SehwIUing.Jaeob Schimpff, 
lottonwood Falls, william watson, Home
stead, all o f Chaso county. Kansas.

_____________ 8 . M. P alm er , Reg!ster.

ROAD N O TIC E .
St a t b  o f  K a n s a s , j 

Chase county, | ’
Office o f County Clerk, July 7lh, 1887. 

Notice Is hereby given, that on the 7th 
day of July, 1887, a petition Blgned by 
Isaac N Smith and 10 others, was pre
sented to the Board o f  County Commis 
sioners o f tbe county and state aforeaid, 
praying tor the location ol a certain 
road, described as follows, viz: 

Commencing ot the southeast comer of 
section thirty-six (88j, township twenty-two 
(22,, range six (8) cast ; thence west along the 
section lines, to a point on said line, 12 roils 
east of a bridge now In course o f erection, 
spanning Bill'soreek upon the premises of 
Isaac N. Smith; thence varying northward 
from said section line to said bridge and 
crossing said stream upon said bridge;thence 
varying southward hack to said section lire ; 
thence west along said section line io the 
southwest comer o f section thhty-stx (38;, 
township twenty-two (22). range five (8) cast. 
Haiti road to be 50 feet wide.
Whereupon tbe said Board olcounty com 

missioners appointed the follow ing named 
persons, viz: J B Ferguson, J J Harbour 
and G W Blackburn.as viewers, with in
structions to meet in conjunction with 
the County Surveyor, at the point o f com
mencement, In cottonwood township, 
on Monday, the 26th day of sept., a  d  1887. 
and proceed to view  said road and give 
to all partlos a hearing.

By order o f tbe Board o f county com 
missioners. J .J . Ma s s e y ,

[l . s.) county clerk.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office  a t  Sa l in a , K ansas, I 6W3 

August 10th, 1887,
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be mado before the 
Judge of the District or in his absence before
E. W. Ellis. Clerk of District C urt at Cot
tonwood Falls, Kansas, on October 5th, 1887, 
viz: H E .No 22829, o f Elijah M . Cole, Elm- 
dale, for the southwest \i, of section 2, in 
township 20 Bom h, of range 7 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz: George Whitney, B.
F . Nye, John McCarthy, Maurice Joy, all of 
Elmdale, Chase county, Kansan.

8. M Palmer, Register.

N)tice for Pnblication.
L and Office at W ichita, K ansas, / 

August 20th, 1887, f 
Notice i* hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that naid proof will be made before the 
Judge o f the District,or in hi- absence before 
E W. Ellis, l  lerk o f tho District Court At 
Cottonwood F  lls, Kansas, on October 1st, 
1887. viz: Joseph Herrimr, D. 8. No. 4287, for 
the lots 8 and 9, section 30, township 21 south 
of range 8 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cu tiya- 
tion of, said land, viz: C. C. Chandler, 
John Leonard, H. Baker, Bazaar, W. H. 
Cook, Matfield Green, all o f Chase county, 
Kansas. Frank Dale , Register.

Notice for Publication.
L and Office at W iciiita,K a «., 1 

August 15ih, 1887. f 
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice o f his inten
tion tomake final proof in support o f his 
claim, and that suid proof will be made bo- 
fore the Judge of the Dlstricr, or in his ab
sence, E. W. Ellis, Clerk of District Couit, at 
Cottonwood Fall*, Kas., on -eptember 23rd, 
1887, viz: P D. 8 , No. 4283 oi John W Har
vey, Thurman, Kansas, for the south % o f 
southwest X, of section 34, township 22 south, 
of range 8 cast, of 6th, P. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said land, viz: George Rector, Thur
man, L. P. .Jenson, Cottonwood Falls,Taylor 
Hicks, Hans Peoples, Matfield Green, all o f 
Chase county, Kansas.

F r a n k  Da le , Register.

J O H N S . SHIPM AN
Has

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In any amount, from $500.00 and upwards, at 
low rates of Interest, on Improved farm lands. 
Call and see him at J. W. McWilllam's Land 
Office, in the Bank building,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  KANSAS,
I f  yon want money.________________ apIS-tf

By the oldest, largest and best known 

Nurseries in the West. Permanent 
positions: good pay.

Outfit free, S T A R K  NURSERIES, 

L O U IS IA N A , -  -  MISSOURI, 
j une 30-12w.

K,. X j .  F O R D ,
WatcMer ¡mil Jeweler,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,

ELGIN, WUTHINI. SPRINGFIELD AND HUM E l 
HUTCHES, ANE MUSICAL INSTRUM .NTS.

Aikin Lambert & Co.'s Gold Pens,
Repairing English Watches a Specialty.

m a r t i n  h e i n t z ,

Carpenter & Builder,
Reasonable charges, and good wor\ guaran- 
^  at bis home, northwest corner ot
Friend and Pearl street8, Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas. ja lM f

I Is on filo In Phi ladetphla 

SN. our ouUtorlawl

J J
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.y. E. TIMMONS. -  fr f. fl"</ Prop

‘ No fear »hall awe, no favor Bway •
Uow to the line, let! lie chips fall where fenoy 

may.”  ____  _______

Terms—per year, $1.50 cÄ8h Id AdYM** « **"
feer three months, $1.76; alter tlx  m«j nib», $3.00. 
IT o re ixm oD th 8 . i l  00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S . _____

1 w eek ...
2 week» . 
S week» .. 
4 w eek»... 
2 mouths . 
U months.. 
U months .
lyoar

lia. t in . S In. ( in .

$1.00 |1 SO $3 00 is  oo
1 50 2.00 3 60 4 00
1 76 2 50 3 00 4 50
2.00 8.00 3 16 4 00
3.00 4 5U 6 2.3 8 60
4.00 G 00 "50 11.00
6.50 y oo IS 00

10 00 18 IK) 34 Ikli 36.00

J 5 50 
«  50 
8 00 
a oo

14 UO 
*0 00 
81 50 
51 00

»10 00 
1» 00 
14 00 
IT.08. 
28.00 
82.00 
65 00 
86.00

Local nottco», 10 cent» a line for the first In
sertion; and 6 cents aline lor each subsequent 
Insertion ; double price for btaok letter, or for 
terms under the head of '* Local Short Stops.*

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P « .

Business locals, under this head, SO cent* a 
line, first insertion, and 10 cents a line for 
each subsequent insertion.

Warm and windy, Monday.
Mrs. I I ,  Bonewell is quite aick.
90° in the shade Monday afternoont
97° in the shade, Tuesday afternoon.
Guy Johnson has returned home 

from Colorado.
Much important matter is crowded 

out, this week.
Mr. Ambly Hinkle has returned 

from E lk county.
Master June Smith is clerking at 

Mrs. M. E. Overall’s.
Mr. W . S. Romigh came in from 

Lamed, last Saturday.
M rs. F . P . Cochran is « j o y i n g  

a visit from  an aunt.
Mr. H . B. Jackson, o f Clements,was 

out to Marion, last week.
Mr. Dennis Madden went to Eureka, 

Tuesday, on law business.
Dr. Walsh has put down a sidewalk 

to the south o f his premises.
Mrs. L. A. Hemphill has returned 

from her visit at Kansas C’ity.
Mr. John A. H ulse, o f  Sharp’s creek, 

has just been granted a pension.
Mr. Leo Ferlet’s le ft eye is quite 

sore from having been poisoned.
Mr. N. A. Dobbins has put in a ten

pin alley at the Scroggin building.
.Mrs. J. K. Crawford and children 

left, Tuesday, on a visit to Illinois.
Prof. Raymond, of Eskridge, was a 

visitor at our High School,Tuesday.
Mrs. B. Spencer, of Prairie Hill, has 

returned from her visit in Michigan.
Messrs. Scott E. Winne and J. K  

Crawford were at ii'tnporia,Saturday
Born, September 5, 1887, to Mr. and 

M r». J. W. Pitzer, of this city, a son.
Mr. II. L  B iker, of Cahola creek, 

lias our thanks for some fine peaches.
jVrs. J. P. G’antral!, of Pueblo, Col., 

is visiting her sister. Mrs.J.M. l'uttle.
M i. B. F. Wassom went to Emporia 

Monday, to attend the Norm <1 School.
Mrs. C. M. Frye and her son, Neal, 

returned home, Friday, from Chetopa.
Mr. E. Cooley left, yesterday, for 

Los Vegas, N. M „ where te  may locate.
Mr. C. I. Maule has purchased the 

Judd property, on the hill, in Strong 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Strail will soon 
make a visit to Michigan and New 
York.

Mr. B. Lantry shipped three car 
loads o f cattle to Kansas City, last 
week.

Mrs. Colgan, o f Kansas City, was 
visiting at Mr. J. S. Doolittle s, last 
week.

Dr.W. H. Cartter and his son, David 
K „  returned, Tuesday, from Cleve
land, Ohio.

Mr. J. N. Nye and his grand-son, 
Eddie Rettiger, were down jo  Empo
ria, Friday.

Messrs. J. D . M inick and J. W  
M cW illiam s went to Kansas C ity , 
last night.

Mr. Hugh Jackson returned home, 
Saturday, from Kansas City, to re
main awhile.

Miss Nettie Burton, o f Strong City, 
has gone to Glendale, Ohio, to attend 
school there.

I t  rained quite hard both ia the 
north and south parts o f the county, 
Friday night.

Mr. Geo. B. Carson has gone east to 
lay in a fall and winter stock o f goods 
for his store.

Mrs. Wm. Strickland is enjoying a 
visit from her brother, a Mr. Allen, 
from Missouri.

Mrs. G. E. Finley and children have 
returned from a visit at Wellington 
and at Newton.

Miss Frazier, of Lawrence, who was 
visiting at Mr. 8. D. Brecsc’s, returned 
home, yesterday.

Mrs. S. D. Breese and her children 
returned home, Saturday, from their 
visit at El Dorado.

Mr. Peter Scott has sold his house 
and lots in the southwest corner of the 
cily, to Mr. Lyons.

Mr. A . Neptune, o f Bates county. 
Mo., is v isiting his old  »chool male 
M r. T .  L . Upton.

Born, on Tuesday, August 30, 1887. 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell, of 
tnis city, a daughter.

Mrs. E. F. Bauerle, o f Strong City; 
is visiting at Mr. Louis Bauerlc’s, at 
Lehigh, Marion county.

Mr. T. M. Gruwell, the book store 
proprietor, has our thanks for a callo1’ 
of genuine manic syrup.

Misses I/izzic Moruinestnr and Til- 
lie Wagner, o f Marietta, Ohio, arc vis 
iting at Mr. J. N. Nyc’.s.

Mr. A. F. Fritze. o f Strong City, is 
building a residence on his lots in that 
city, south of the railroad.

Mrs. Ella Hottel, of Kansas City, 
is visiting at her father's, Mr. D. H 
McGinley f>, in Strong City.

Miss Amelia Barrington, o f Chau
tauqua county, is visiting friends in 
the west part of this county.

Mr. H. P. Brockett has sold four 
blocks in Syracuse to Mr. C. C. W at
son for thirteen head of horses.

Mr. Henry Ilornberger returned, on 
Wednesday o f last week, from an ex
tended absence in New Mexico.

Lost, at the sohool-house in this city, 
Tuesday, a gold pen which the finder 
will please return to Frankie Watson, 

A s  we go to press, we learn that 
M r Thos. O ’ Donnell, Sr., died, at 
hiahom e,in Strong C ity ,yesterday.

Mr. Henry Miller, o f Kansas City, 
arrived at Strong City, Saturday, on a 
visit to his cousin, Mr. E. A. H ilde
brand. . . .

Mr. Tanney A lford who was visiting 
at his brother’s, Mr. F. V . Alford's, on 
Rock creek, has returned to his home, 
at Ottawa.

The one-year-old son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. H. Shaft, o f Silver creek, 
died, last Friday, September 2d, 1887, 
from teething.

Mrs. B. Lantry and her daughters. 
Misses Lizzie and Nellie, o f Strong 
City, arrived home, Friday, from Colo
rado Springs, Col.

Miss Jessie Evans who has been 
with Miss Stella Park, on Silver creek, 
for a year, has gone with her father 
to Pennsylvania.

Mr. J. G. Winne was down to Empo
ria, Saturday, taking his daughter, 
Miss Nellie, and Miss Fanny North to 
the Normal School.

Mrs. Ed. A. Hildebrand and her 
daughter, Lillie, have gone to Chicago, 
where L illie  w ill remain with an aunt 
and attend school there.

Mr. W . W . Hotchkiss left, Thursday 
night last, for a short yisit and on 
business at his old home at W est Rill, 
New Haven, Connectiout.

Mr. F. D. Weller, editor of the Lin- 
colnville 8tar, one o f our best ex
changes, gave this office a most pleas
ant call one day last week.
□  Tuesday the carpenters o f this city» 
gave their work free in putting down a 
sidewalk, front steps and hitching 
railing at the M. E. church.

The city school re opened, Monday, 
with 214 pupils, 12 of whom and whose 
names we will publish next week, are 
new pupils at these schools.

There will be a M. E. Church basket 
festival at Mr. C. C. Watson’s, to-mor
row (Friday) evening, to which every 
one is most cordially invited.

Died, at Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, 
August 28, 1887, Rida, second daugh 
ter o f John It. and Emma Lister, aged 
1 year, 11 months and 21 days.

Mrs. Sheaff, of the Chicago A rt 
School, is visitine at Mr. J. J. Mas
sey’s. Mrs. Sheaff intends getting up 
a class in the art o f embroidery.

The Friends’ Quarterly Meeting, at 
Toledo, will be held September 10 and 
11. The Sabbath-school Conference 
will be held in connection with it.

Mr. N. B. Scribner returned. Thurs
day, from Kansas City, where he had 
been with a load or cattle, and lie 
brought his niece, Bessie Scroggin. 
home with him.

Mr. Jacob Ilornberger returned. 
Friday, from the south part of the 
State, where he was building railroad 
depots. He is now at work at the 
round-house here.

Mrs. Hedges and her daui .ler, Mrs. 
Wise, and her adopted daughter, Nel
lie Oaks, all o f Peabody, wi re visiting 
at Mr. W . W . Sanders’, last week, and 
returned home, Saturday.

Judge S. B. Harvey is now at Mag
dalena, N. M.. where his son-in-lnw 
Mr. Ambly Hinkle, lives, the Judge 
having left for New Mexico a few 
weeks ago.

Born, at 12:30 o’clock, p. m., on 
Thursday, September 1st, 1887, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W, E. Timmons, of Cotton- 
woon Falls, Kansas, a daughter, whose 
name is Mary Fowler Timmons.

Mrs. Dr. W , H. Cartter went to To 
peka, Monday morning, taking with 
her two of her daughters. Libbie and 
Nettie, and Miss Ferry Watson, toen 
ter them at Bethany College for the 
coming year.

Mr. J. B. Crouch, editor o f the Flor
ence Bulletin a most excellent paper, 
was in town, Friday .and called in to see 
us. Mr. Crouch is a good writer, and 
we always take pleasure in reading 
his editorials.

Mr. Robert Grisham who was in the 
hospital at Emporia, having sufficient
ly recovered to be removed, has been 
brought to his brother’s, Mr. Thos. H. 
Grisham's, in this city, where he is 
still improving.

Charley Loomis is now in the coun 
try, but drives into town quite often. 
He is improving, but will never have 
the same good use o f his limb he en 
joyed before he received his wounds. 
—Coronado Herald.

A brother and sister o f  M rs, A .  
M cK en z ie , o f  Spring creek,arrived 
here, yestorday, from  Scotland, 
bringing with them an 18 months 
old nephew, to be adopted by Mr. 
and Mrs. M cKenzie.

Misses Belle and Rose Moore left, 
Monday, for Argonia, on a visit at 
their sister’s, Mrs. Dr. Jancway’s, the 
former of whom will teach at Argonia 
during the coming year, while the lat
ter will return and teach at Vernon.

Messrs. R. L. K ing and Taylor R id
dle. of Marion, and W. II. Morgan, ed
itor of the Peabody Qatetle, were in 
town, Saturday, as visitors to the meet
ing of the Republican County Cential 
Committee, held in the Court room, 
that afternoon.

Mr. B. Lantry. o f Strong City, left, 
Monday night, for Los Vegas, N. M., 
from whence he will go to Colordo 
Springs, Col., returning home in a few 
davs, and proceeding on to Kansas 
City, from whence he will go to Ft. 
Madison, Iowa; and from there he will 
return to Kansas City to go over and 
inspect the Santa Fe extention from 
»bat city to Chicago, as far as Joliet, 
Illinois.

In another column will be found the 
announcement of Mr. John Frew, our 
present popular County Surveyor, as 
candidate for re-election to the office 
he is now filling with such general sat
isfaction. and asking for an endorse
ment o f the same at his party’s hands, 
in convention assembled. Mr. Frew is 
not only a skilled civil engineer and 
surveyor, but he is a very pleasant 
gentleman,such a one as makes friends 
and retains them.

In another column will be found the 
announcement of Mr. A. C. Cox, of 
Strong City, aa a candidate for Sheriff, 
at the coming November election, sub
ject to the nomination of the Demo
cratic convention. Mr. Cox is a young 
man who lias worked in all parts o f 
this county building fences, and who 
is well and favorably known all over 
the county, in fact, who has many 
friends in all parties throughout the 
county, and will, therefore, i f  he gets 
the nomination, make a splendid race.

I d another column w ill be found 
the announcement o f  M . C. N e w 
ton, of Fox creek, as a candidate 
for County Clerk, at the coming 
Novem ber election, subject to  the 
decision of the Democratio county 
convention. M r. N ew ton  is one o f 
the pioneers o f Chase county, and 
a h ighly respected citizen. H e  has 
in years past held the office to 
which he aspires; hence, is  fam iliar 
with its duties, and would, there
fore, m ake a strong candidate.

W e received a letter, the other day, 
from a lawyer, which wc have placed 
among our other curiosities, along side 
o f a bill for nine years’ (118) subscrip
tion to the C o u r a n t , that was re
turned to us by a hotel keeper, with 
the following credit written thereon 
by said hotel keeper, under our item 
o f charges: ’ ’By 9 years’ board, @  $2 

$18; balance due—0." Now, we
were really surprised to find out how 
cheap we had got nine years' board, 
and have been kicking ourself ever 
since for paying out so much extra for 
boarding elsewhere during said nine 
years, as we never were at said hotel 
but once during all that time, and that 
was for ono supper, and we then and 
there made our nost a present o f fifty 
cents for the privilege o f eating under 
his roof.

The name “consolidated," given to 
our street railroad, was suggested by 
the fact that it required the consoli
dated capital of Strong City and Cot
tonwood Falls to build it.— Leader.

Then, if  it  required the capital of 
both cities to build this road, why not 
have the names of the two places on 
the cars, instead o f having the name of 
the Railway Company on them? In 
other words, can not any one tell, by 
even knowing we have a street rail
road, that it was built,and is being op 
erated by a Company; but who can 
know where the cars on our street rail
road are going, by even taking a good 
look at them? Now, which is the 
more important to the traveling pub
lic, the knowing of the name of the 
owner o f a public conveyance, or the 
knowing to what place or places that 
conveyance will carry them?

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .
We feel it our duty and obligation 

to extend our most sincere thanks to 
our friends and neighbors for their 
care and benevolence in our late sick
ness and bereavement o f our precious 
jewel, Rida.

T h o m as  a n d  M a r y  B u t l e r .

N O T I C E ,
To Whom It  May Concern:

Call at the Central Diug Store, on 
Broadway, Cottonwood Falls, and ex
amine for yourselves. W e will sell 
cheap for cash, for the next sixty days, 
paints, oils and varnish, calsomine, 
wall paper and window shades, lamps 
and chimneys, all kinds o f toilet arti
cles—perfumery, toilet soaps, paint 
brushes, and, in fact, everything that 
is kept in a first-class drug store; 
trusses, shoulder braces, both for la
dies and gentlemen and boys and 
girls. Please call and examine our 
goods and prices before purchasing 
elsewhere. W e mean business.

Yours, most respectfully,
T. B. Johnston. 

Cottonwood Falls, Kas., July 21, ’87.

F O R  S A L E ,
A  first class livery stock, on terms 

to suit purchaser, the cause of desiring 
to sell being bad health. Apply to, or 
address, W m. R. R ichards,

Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

C O A L !  C O A L ! !
The undersigned have established a 

coal yard at Cottonwood Falls, and 
will fam ish coal at the lowest living 
rates. A  car load expected, to-day. 
W e ask a share o f the public patron
age, and will deal justly with all. Come 
and see. F r is b y  &  So m e r s .

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

E. F. Bauerlc has moved to Strong
City; but bread will still be found at 
his old stand in this city; and if  it is 
not open, call at his bake shop in the 
rear thereof. sug25-tf

Others may equal, but none oan ex
cell the new restaurant in ice cream, 
good meals, lemonades, etc. Cream 
in large quantities, at $1.00 per gallon.

Bill Brown owns his hearse, and he 
runs it free. angl8-tf

For Sale—Cheap, a house and two 
lots, in Cottonwoods Falls. Apply to 
J D. llinote or E. A . Kinnc, Cotton
wood Falls, Kas. jy7-tf

Go t o j .  S. D oolittle  &  Son’s for 
bargains; and don’t you fo rge t it.

Ford, der (Jhrmacher zu Cottonwood 
Falls, garantirt allc von ilnu angefert- 
igto Arbeit. _ F remde und schwierige 
Uhrwerke sind seine besondere Spezi- 
aliteat. aug5-tf

Bill Brown's stock o f undertaking 
goods is all new and the best the mar
ket affords. augl8-tf

F. Oberst’s bread on sale at M 
Lawrences,

Giesc & Krenz are buying old iron 
at In and 25 cts. per hundred pounds.

Machine oil, at H. F. G illett’s, at 
20 cents per gallon. jy  14 4 4

Parties indebted to D r. W alsh are 
requested to  call and settle.

One hundred stock hogs wanted by 
J. S. Shipman & Son, Elmdale, Kan

All persons wishing spaying done, 
if they will let mo know of the same 
soon, I  may be able to do their work 
before going west. J. 8. Shipman ,

feblO-tf Elmdale, Kans.
Bill Brown, the only undertaker in 

the county that understands the busi
ness, will be foand at the old stand, 
in Cottonwood Falls, day or night.

H. F. CILLETT,
SUCCESSOR t o

C A M P B E L L  &  Q X L L E T T ,
d e a l e r  i n

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
CUTLERY, TINW ARE, &c., anti the finest line of

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
In  the Market. A lso agent for the Celebrated

WOOD MOWER
And the best make o f

Agricultural Implements and Machinery.
STUDEBAKER WAGOBS AND BAKER BARBED WIRE,

Please call and examine my stock and ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , ............................. KANSAS.

S E T H  J\ IEVJOUSTS,
PROPRIETOR 

Of THE

Feed Exchange

EA S T8 ID E  OF

Broadway,

Cottonwood Falls

LOW  PRICKS, 

PROMPT JUTENTION

Paid fo\

A L L  ORDERS.

G ood  R iggs ,

A L L  HOURS.

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.

I
B R O W N  &  R O B E R T S ’ 

NEW  FUR N ITUR E S TO R E  JU S T  O PEN ED !
The most complete line of Furniture and Undertaker» Goods, ever brought to Chaso county 

A T  T H E I R  T W O  S T O R E S .  Madden Hros,, New Building and Ferry & 
Watson’s Old Furniture Establishment.

They arc now ready to sell Furniture and do Undertaking at the very lowest prices, 
their “ Motto’ ’ being

“ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.”
Their.line o f goods ia no old stock, but the best the eastern markets can 9upply. They buy In 

largo quantities and can sell the cheaper for it.

Give them a call and examine their fine lino of goods for yourself.
Mr. Brown has been in the undertaking business for twonty years, and knows all about it 

They have the finest hearse in Chase county, and will furnish it freo to their custo
mers. Call and sec them, and examlnr their stock o f goods, und tbey 

will use every effort to please you.

COTTONWOOD FALLS, - .......................KANSAS.

C E A i Y S R & L  female college,
■  ■  « A t » ™  ■ ■  LR X IV U TO !«. MO. Nineteenth session linone tieni„  ... .. ., _. . . . LEXINO TO N, MO, Nineteenth session opens Sent.7th,’87. Beautiful location. Thirteen competent and experienced teachers. Conservatory of Music Im 

eruvemeata 135,000. Heated L»y Steam. Lighted by Oaa. Ample Bath Booms. Address W.F.Kebdol» r.Pius-

Board, by the day or week, at Mrs. 
M. E. Overall’s, west side o f Broad
way, near Music Hall.

D on ’ t torget that you  can get 
anything in the w ay o f general 
merchandise, a t J. S. D oo little  & 
Son’s.

Do not order your nursery stock un
til you see George \V. H ill, as he rep
resents the Stark Nurseries, of Lou
isiana, Mo., the oldest and best in the 
West. jy22-tf

You can buy more Flour and Feed 
for the same money, at the C i t y  F e e d  
S t o r e  than at any other place iu the 
county. dec30-tf

J. S. D oolittle & Son have their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a lull line o f cheap 
clothing. G ive  them a call.

HUMPHREYS’
D Z H r a r a i r n o o K

Cloth &  Co ld  B ind ing
8tael KiriTkgi144 rs i«,

MAlIilD F i l l .
r. o. is i i i i Qj w. ▼.

Harrhea

In oh  I )  years—Special Prescription* of 
an eminent Physician. Simple, Safe and Sure.
MOB. CUBES. PRICE.

1 Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations..
2 Wormb, Worm Fever, Worm Colic. .
3 Crying Colic, or Teething of Infants 

‘ ¡a of Children or Adults...
Bilious Colic.

u .25
.. . i f

Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic........25
Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.............25
Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis............... .25
IV’ iirnlgia, Toothache, Faceache ... .25
Ifendarlies, Sick Headncho, Vortigo.. ,25 
Uysps’iinin, Bilious Btomacb... . .25

|fcii|>iirrn*i‘d or Painful Periods. »25
Will ten, too Profuse I’triods...............*¿5
Croiiji, Cough, Difficult Breathing.........25
Halt Itlifiim, Erysipelas, liruptionn.. .25

!ao
.50

eunmtixiii. Rheumatic Paine..».
• and Ague, Chills, Malaria.....

____ . Blind or Bleeding..................
Ophtha I my. or eorc,j>r weak I'.y^

EOPATHIC
Tñ̂ UirnŜ ícut̂ í̂ Jhníniĉ Tnfiuenzth 
Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs-.
A at Imin. Oppressed Breathing.......
Far Dischargee, Impaired Hearing 

Tula, Enlarged (¡lands, Swellin»scrofula
Urnern
I)rop<*y,
General hebility. Physical Weakness
■*------ and Scanty Hecretoins.......

* i from .Riding£•« Hickness, Sickm 
Kidney Disease 
Aervous Debility, Seminal Weak- 

ness, or Involuntary Discharges— 1 
Bore Mouth. Canker.. .... ..
Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed... 
.Painful Periods, with 8pasin........ .
Diseases of  the Heart, Palpitation 1 
Epilepsy, Spaem, St. Vitos Dance...1 
Diphtheria, Ulcerated Sore Throat 
Chriuih^ggiearl^

AO
.50.Ml
AO
AO
AO
ÜI!
.50
OO
5°

OO
AO
I o

P E C I F I C S .
Bold by Drnggists, or sent postpaid on receipt of 

HI HPHKIYS'■KDK’IJIK CO. 10« r«Iton8l. N.Y.

*WVw\v OW

THI8 PAPER ÎÎTwJm N.wjuaper Ad.
ob 81« at owv

B I L L  B R O W N ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, -  -  KANSAS 

UNDERTAKIN8 IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. X 
SPECIALTY.

FUNERAL  S UP PL IE S .

A FREE HEARSE
to all parts of the county. J. W. Brown has 
charge o f this branch o f  the business and 
wilt be found at his old stand both night and 
<l«y. aug 25-8t

W O N D E R F U L
SUCCESS.

R C O N O n Y  IS  W E A L T H .
All the PATTERNS you wish to use during the 

year for nothing (a saving of from $3.00 to $4.00) 
by subscribing for

THE COURANT
— AND—

k ) e m o r e s t ’s  I l lu s tra ted  

7Vt°ntbl|f M a g a z i n e

With Twelve Orders for Cut Paper Patterns 
o f your own selection and of any size.

BOTH PUBLICATIONS, O NE  YEA R ,
—FOR—

$3.10 (THREE TEN).

ITD: O R E S T 'S
*  T H E  B E S

O f  n i l  t l i ©  M n g n z l n e s *
Co n t a in in g  Stohiea, P oem*, a n d  o th e r  Liter

ary ' ATTRACTIONS, COMBINING ARTISTIC, 
Sc ie n t if ic , a n d  H ousehold m a tt e r s ,

Ifrustrated with Original Steel En- 
gravlugs, Photogravures, Oil Pictures 
an<! line Woodcuts, making it the Model 
Magazine of America,

Each Marfnzine contains a conpon order enti
tling the holder to the selection of any pattern 
illustrated in the fashion department in that 
nmnlHjr, and in any o f the sizes manufactured, 
making patterns during the year of the value of 
over three dollars,

DKMOU KMT’S 
the World’s Model M;

MONTHLY is justly entitled 
Magas-ine. The Largest In 

Form, the Largest in Circulation, and the best
TWO Dollar Fnmily Magazine issued. 1887 will 
be the Twenty-third year of its publication. It 
1* continually improved and so extensively as to 
place It at the head o f Family Periodicals. It 
contains 72 pages, large qnarto, 8¥xllU  inches, 
elegantly printed and folly illustrated. Published 
by W. .Tennings Demorest, New York,
AND BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED 

WITH

THE COIIEAHT al $3.1) Per Year.
IS»7

I  n n i 7 P  3 «n d  s ix  cent» for postage 
ft r n  /.H ,Ild  receive free, a en»tly 
X I X 11 XXJJJiboxotgnods which w ill help 
you to more money right away than ahy- 
thing else In tbte world . A l lo t  e lthersex. 
•ucceed from first hour. The broad road 
to fortune opens before the workers, abso- 
lutely sure A t  once addressT r u b  A  co, 
Augusts, Maine. .

PHYSICIAN S.
jTyiT s t o n e . ” i\ m ^ z a n k

S TO N E  & ZA N E,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Ofiice in T . B. Johnstons Drug Store.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S  K A N  
novia-tt _____________  *

A. M. CO N A W A Y,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Residence and office, a half mile north o f 
_____________Toledo.____________  Jyll-tl

DR. S. M. F LKMAKK
Resident Dentist,

S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  K A N 8 A S .
Having permanently located in Strong 
C ity, Kansas, will hereafter pratlce his 
profession In al) its branches.

Reference; W . 1’ . M artin,R  m . W at
son and J . W . Stone, m . d . je fitl-

A T T O R N E Y 8  A T  L A W .

JOHN.V. SAN D ER S.,
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

(Office under Chase Co. National Bsnk,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

JO SEPH  G. W A TE R 8 .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postoffice box 406) w ill practice in the 
District Ccurt oi the counties o f Chase 
Marion, Harvey,Reno, R ice and Barton. 

fe23-tl

T H O S . H. GRISHAM ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstalrsin National bsnk building

COT TO N WO O D F A L L 8 ,  KANSAS-
ICii— tf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

JOHN FREW
LAND SURVEYOR,

AND

ZCIVIL ENGINEER,
STRONC C I T Y l  -  -  -  KANSAS .

dce8-tf

NEW DRUG«*,

A T

T H E  O L D  S T O N E  S T O R E .

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

ELM D A LE, K A N 8A 8'
HAS AGA IN  P U T I N  AN EN T I REL Y

3New and Complete Stock
OF

DRUOS AND MEDICINES
A T

. H IS  O L D  S T A N D ,
WBKBK BE WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE BIS

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L

ON H I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTION,GIVEN!
TO THE

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
______ ____________  febl8-tf

Wm. H. HOLSINGER,
(Successor to Holsinger & Frits),

—DEALER I N -

Ha r d w a p e , S t o v e s  a b d  
T ib w a r e ,

F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y , a n d  W IN D  
M ILLS ,

Wood and Iron Pumps,
Brass and Iron Cylinders,

P IP E , R U B B E R  HOSE a n d  

F ITT IN G S ,

Feed Grinders, Rnggies, W a g 
ons, &c.

Agents for the Celebrated McCor
mick Mowers and Reapers, and 

New Lyman Vapor Stoves.

W, H, HOLSINGER
CO TTONW OOD F A L L S , K A N S A S .
mcbl7-tf

J. W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Glass County Land Agency
E S T A B L IS H E D  I N  1869.

Special agency lo r tbesale ot the A tch l- 
son, Topeka and Hanta Ke Railroad land! 
wild lands andatock ranches. W ell wa
tered. Improved lartns lor »ale. I.anda 
for improvement or speculation alwaya 
for sale. Honorable tieatm ent and fair
íi?l‘ li.ns;J ü s^,,ntee,, Call en or addre»« . 
W  McW illiams, at

C O T T O N W O f  O F A L L S ,  KANSSV
ap27-lix
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JAPANESE WOMEN,
The Avtlatic Superiority and Picturesque- 

ne*» o f Their National Habiliments.
The general attractiveness of the 

■Japanese fnir sex, as to which there are 
hardly two opinions, is due in a more 
titan ordinary degree to the becoming 
character of their raiment and the 
grace with which it is worn. Few Jap
anese women possess physical beauty 
o f those lofty types which are the 
Western ideals. They are for the most 
part comely and engaging, rather than 
handsome. Dark eyes and hair, pen- 
oiled eyebrows, well set necks and re
markably good teeth, together with 
bright, artless manners and a winning 
smile, serve to draw attention from ir
regularities of feature which will hard
ly  bear critical scrutiny. It is the 
combination of physique, grace, dress 
and manner that makes up the agree
able sum total of the average young 
g ir l or matron. As well in the brisk, 
bronze cheeked serving maid, with her 
homely but tasteful garments, her eyes 
o f kindness, and her pretty ways, as in 
the refined little lady of high degree, 
pale skinned and gentle mannered, in 
her rich, exquisitely neat dress of cere
mony, the visitor and the resident alike 
recognized most pleasing specimens of 
womankind. But they also recognize 
how much of the general outward ef
fect is really due to the picturesqueness 
o f the national garb. I f  confirmation 
of this bo needed, it is suflicient to be
hold the same women clad in foreign 
clothes; or to mix in any gathering 
where the two styles can he seen to
gether. Making full allowace for the 
disadvantages that, in the nature of 
things, must tell against a costume to 
which its wearer is wholly unaccus
tomed, no one who has eyes to see can 
then hesitate as to the artistic superi
ority of the Japanese apparel. And, 
beside its esthetic merits, tiro latter 
has oilier points of excellence. It is 
healthy, in that it involves no dis
tortion or compression of the kinds im
posed by Western fashions. If the 
skirts of a well dressed lady's robes are 
gathered somewhat too tightly for very 
active locomotion—perhaps the only 
■fault that can be found in her whole 
attire—no oilier part of her frame is 
subjected to unnatural constraint; while 
the massive girdle gives warmth and 
protection to the chief bodily organs. 
Secondly, it is very much less expen
sive than the costly and irrational ha
biliments of the West Jewelry, more
over, forms no part of it in any station 
o f life. Again, its fashions are abid
ing. While a Japanese belle, like all 
her sex, delights in having good clothes 
and many of them, she lias, or at least 
has hitherto had, the comfortable as
surance that her ever increasing ward
robe is in no danger of being at any 
moment thrown out of date by the 
caprices of court milliners and fashion 
mongers. Lastly, it is admirably suit
ed to the beautiful fabrics of the coun
try. It is no wonder, then, that the 
grievous change now in progress is 
loudly deprecated by nearly all on
lookers. With most of us the first 
feeling is one of wrathful indignation, 
lhat the Japanese, who arc nothing 

U  not artistic, should set them- 
iSttves in this cold-blooded way to 
■ b ot out one of the most delightful and 
picturesque features of the whole na
tional life is regarded as incredible, un
natural and exasperating. It  is van- 

• dalism; it is sacrilege; it is senseless 
mimicry; it is every thing that is bad. 

'.That is the general lament, and there 
seems to be a good deal in its favor. 
But, on the other hand, is it possible 
that a sacrifice so deplorable and so 
palpably to Japan’s loss rests on no 
stronger or higher ground than a giddy 
aspiration to ape, even to this Vitter 
end, the pomps and fashions of the 
West? It is a habit in certain quarters 
to speak of the Japanese as a nation of 
children, always thirsting after some 
new toy. Yet that character will 
hardly be assigned to Count Ito, even 
by the most reckless of censors. And 
Count Ito it undoubtedly was who ad
vised the Empress to inaugurate the 
new movement.— London 'limes.

served on Good-Friday morning by di
rection of a pious citizen named Peter 
Bynionds, who died in 1586. By bis 
will he directed that sixty of the young
est boys of Christ’ s Hospital,commonly 
ealled the “ Blue-coat School," should 
attend matins every Good-Fridav 
morning in the church of Allhallows, 
Lombard street, the testator's parish; 
and after the service was over, each 
boy was to receive a new penny and a 
bag of raisins. This practice is strictly 
carried out at the present day; the 
raisins are placed in paper bags, and 
the pennies, perfectly new from the 
bank, procured for the occasion. Fully 
appreciating the good deed of Sy- 
monds, another citizen, William Potts 
by name, who died in the year 1692, by 
his will directed that “ the minister who 
preached tire sermon on Good-Friday 
morning to the sixty Blue-coat Boys 
should receive a fee of twenty shil
lings; the clerk four shillings; 
the sexton, three shillings and 
sixpence.' This ceremony is strictly 
carried out every Good-Friday morn
ing, the churchwardens benevolently 
milling an additional grant, in order 
that the children of the ward and Sun
day-schools might also partake of some 
of the nice things appertaining to the 
Good-Friday hospitalities. On the last 
occasion, a very large congregation 
assembled at the church of Allhallows 
to hear the sermon and witness the 
singular and interesting ceremonial.

The ancient city of London is re
markable for many curious customs 
having their origin centuries back, to 
which, perhaps, we may allude more 
fully at a future time. The two above 
referred to are, however, the only ones 
we believe associated with Gooil-Fii- 
itav.— Chambers' Journal.

QUAINT CEREMONIALS.
T w o  Fanciful Good Friday Customs Ob

served In the City o f  London.
A quaint and curious custom has 

been practiced for over four hundred 
years on Good Friday in the church
yard of St. Bartholomew-the-Great, 
•Smitlifield, onee the finest Norman 
■church in London, nnd still exhibiting 
in what is left of it great architectural 
beauty in the grandeur of its Norman 
arcades. In this churchyard, on Good 
Friday, twenty-one poor wicows be
longing to the parish are assembled 
round a flat stone tomb of an “ un
known. person;" and each widow 
“ picks up" therefrom a new sixpence, 
twenty-one of these coins having been 
placed there by the church wardens. 
’The origin of this charitable dole is un
known. There are no traces of any 
will, nor is there any fund set apart for 
this purpose; but the few shillings 
necessary are usually subscribed by two 
o r  three of the parishioners. The le
gend referring to the dole is, that some 
■centuries ago an old widow lady, a res
ident in the parish, directed by her 
will that her tomb in the churchyard 
should be visited by twenty-one aged 
widows after matins every Good Friday 
morning, and that they should “ there 
and then each pick up a new six
pence,”  to be laid on the flat top of the 
«tone in readiness for them. Although 
this curious custom has been observed 
for four hundred years, the name of 
the founder has been lost, and even her 
tomb is unknown. The old ladies, how
ever,-are accommodated at a large flat 

¿stone without a name, where the dole 
Is regularly paid every Good Friday 
.morning.

Another very fanciful custom is ob

VISITING COSTUMES.

Elegant Toilets Brought Out During the 
Midsummer Season.

One of the most stylish costumes pre
sented has a plain skirt in peau de sole 
in one of the new biscuit shades. It 
is bordered about the lower edge and 
down the front side with a band of tho 
material embroidered in Egyptian de
signs in gold thread. This overskirt 
part opens on the left side, disclosing 
a fan panel of the fabric. The short 
tunic is draped so that it covers the 
edge of tho bodice and falls slightly 
over the panel on the left side; it is 
then carried up to meet the full puffed 
drapery at the back. Tho corsage has 
plaited chemisette in biscuit surah, 
with a corselet front of tho material, 
embroidered and laced with gold. The 
collar and cuffs are of peau de soie, em
broidered with gold in smaller designs 
than those on tho band trimming 
skirt.

Tho hat to wear with this very strik
ing and becoming dress is in fancy bis
cuit straw, tlie brim is upturned and 
secured to the crown at the left side, 
nnd the hat is trimmed profusely with 
loops of ribbon in the color of dress 
goods and clusters of yellow and gold 
flowers. The parasol is in the tone of 
the dress, with a band border on suite 
with that on the skirt, the embroidery 
designs being in a size between those 
on the collar and ettfl's and the larger 
ones on the skirt trimming.

Rather more simple in construction 
is a suit of blue woolen stuff, with large 
spots in a darker shade of blue. The 
underskirt is perfectly plain. Tho long 
drapery is gracefully arranged scarf 
fashion in front, and in puffs at the 
back. Tho bodice lias a tucked front 
of bine surah, and the dress is com
pleted with collar, cuds nnd full fold 
belt to match. Tho cream - colored 
straw hat is trimmed with a Frenehy 
combination of blue, pink and cream 
in ribbons and flowers.

Pompadour poplinette and soft surah 
in the heliotrope shades arc combined 
in a novel and graceful toilet just fin
ished by a leading modiste. The pop
linette is strip d in two tones of helio
trope and lias tiny sprays of pink flow
ers with green leaves running through 
the lighter stripe. The skirt is mado 
of poplinette and is plain In front, but 
plaited at tho back. The flat apron 
and panel in heliotrope surah are 
joined Ingetlier by bows of ribbon on 
the right side. A draped tunic falls in 
eoquille folds in the center nnd covers 
the left side, and the drapery at the 
back is looped in puffs. The surah 
rovers finish the corsage of poplinette, 
which is open, with waistcoat and 
striped gauze over the bust and is 
joined below by bows of ribbon to ! 
mutch those on the skirt. The collar 
and cuffs are of surah.

The capote is formed of multi-colored 
heliotrope beads, in which all the tones 
of that sweet-scented flower combine, 
from tho richest purple to the lavender 
and pink. This bonnet is trimmed in 
front with sprigs of mignonette and 
heliotrope with pink-edged lilac ribbon. 
Cream parasol, with heliotrope border 
and unique handle in natural wood 
tied with ribbon bow.

About the newest summer toilot 
brought out is one with skirt of em
broidered net over a silk foundation 
skirt, which is finished at the lower 
edge with a narrow plaiting of the silk. 
The tunic is of striped shot silk, opsn 
and plaited in front and draped at the 
back, where it merges in the puffed 
back drapery. Tlte pointed corsage of 
striped silk is open in front, where it is 
trimmed with a jabot of embroidered 
net and a ficlin cotnpo ed of silk nnd 
embroidery. The sleeves nre finished 
to match. The stylish straw hat ig 
trimmed with striped gauze and wild 
flowers in suitable colors.— Chicago 
Times.

—A man belonging to Nicholville, 
having inadvertently swallowed a po
tato-bug, promptly sent a dose of Part» 
green after it and nearly killed him
self.—Mroekville (Can.) llccorder.

THE PENSION RECORD.
W kitt t i l «  Democratic Ailminlstratlon 

Has Dune for the Veteran*.
Now that certain blatherskites of 

the Tuttle-Fairchild stripe are seeking 
to transform the Grand Army of the 
Republic into a Republican partisan 
machine, by assailing President Cleve
land's record for the purpose of show
ing that he is an enemy of the veteran 
soldier, it becomes a patriotic duty to 
present tho fact to the public so that 
every veteran soldier may appreciate 
the ineffable scoundrelism of those 
who would obscure the truth for tiro 
sake of partisan ends. An official docu
ment has been issued which will en
able all who want to know the truth 
to comprehend at a glance what Mr. 
Cleveland’s Administration has done 
for the Union soldier in regard to 
pensions and positions.

It is stated that “ aninvestigator with 
a keen regard for figures has gone over 
the statutes of the United States Pen
sion Bureau, and by actual count has 
made up thoje statistics regarding tho 
Pension office business, which shed 
clear light on that part of President 
Cleveland’s Administration." These 
figures, ns to private pension acts, are 
of a character to silence *11 adverse 
criticism. They force the conclusion 
that Mr. Cleveland has stood ready to 
sign every meritorious claim for pen
sion. No veteran soldier can con
template the record for a moment with
out realizing that in President Cleve
land tho bravo, meritorious soldier has 
a conscientious, inflexible friend. The 
records relating to private pension acts 
and the employment of soldiers, are as 
follows:

General Grant, from 1S70 to 1877 Inclusive, a 
period of eight years, approved 485 private 
pension acts; Hayes, from 1877 to 1881. inclu
sive, a period of four years, approved 303 pri
vate pension acts; Presidents Uartteld and Ar
thur, from 1882 to 18s5, inclusive a period of 
Tour years, approved 7S6 pension acts; while 
President Cleveland, from 1889 to 1837, inclu
sive, a period of only two years, has approved 
853 private pension acts.

This Is 77 more than Prejldents Grant and 
Hayes approved in twelve years, and 127 more 
than Presidents Garfield and Arthur approved 
In four years.

President Clevclanl has, also, to begin with, 
appointed more ex-Union soldiers to office 
than any other President. He approved the 
act of March 19, 1880, which increased to $12 
per month the pension of 79,989 widows, minors 
and dependent relatives ot Union soldiers of 
the late war. He approved tho act of August 
4, 1889, which increased the pension of 10,0.10 
crippled and maimed Union soldiers of the late 
war. He approved the act of January‘.9, 1887, 
which placed upon the pension rolls over 
95,000 survivors and widows of the war with 
Mexico.

Wo challenge the entire Republican 
party to show the foregoing figures to 
be incorrect. There they stand— 
figures for the people—figures for tho 
veteran soldiers—figures for the pres
ent and for all time.

But this is not all. The work of the 
Pension Bureau during the past two 
years, should bo studied by the people, 
and by the Union soldier. Here they 
are:

From July 1, 1£85, to June 80, 18S7, inclusive, 
£68,699 pension certillchtos of all classes were 
issued by the Bureau of Pensions.

From July 1, 1883, to June 89. 1 885, 129,517 
pension certificates of all classes were issued— 
an increase of 189,180 certificates in favor of 
the first two years under Democratic over the 
preceding two years under Republican rule.

From July 1, 1885, to June 30, 1887, there 
was disbursed on account of pensions, $130,- 
584,270.45.

From July 1, 1883, to June .30, 188", the»*e was 
disbursed on account of pens ons $1*23,067,213.48, 
showing an increase of $16,617,020.99 for the first 
two years under a Democratic Administration 
over the last two years under a Republican Ad
ministration.

On July 1, 1883, there were 803,653 pensioners 
on the rolls. On July 1, 1835, there were upon 
the roils 345,825 pensioners, being a net inc>'ease 
to tho rolls during the last two years undot Re
publican rule of 41,467.

On the first day of July, 1837, there were upon 
the rolls 402,009 pensioners—unofficial, but a 
low estimate—or a net gam of the rolls during 
the first two years under Democratic rule of 
56,875, or a net gain of 5,408 to the rolls during 
the first two years of President Cleveland’s 
Administration over the last two years of Pres
ident Arthur’s Administration.

During the fiscal year ending June .30, 1887, 
112,869 certificates of all classes were issued 
by the Bureau of Pensions, of which 54,194 were 
“ original,”  being 5,017 in excess of the highest 
number ever before Issued in the history of the 
bureau.

With such facts and figures in view, 
comment is not. required—they speak 
for themselves. Partisan malignity 
may assail them, but they will glow 
tho brighter by the assault, and will 
become more conspicuous. Democrats 
may well feel proud of the record. 
The truth Is always more powerful 
than a lie. The truth grows in public 
favor. This being tho case, the Demo
cratic party has only to keep the truth 
before the people.—Indianapolis Senti
nel.

DRIFT OF OPINION.

THE REBELS OF TO-DAY.
A  I m ib  That Can Ju.tly lin Applied to 

tli*  lEepubllcm* Party,
The New York Tribute «ay* tha Democrats 

constitute “ the party of e-belllon." la  the 
name of common seas«, if tha Democrats con
stitute the party of rebollion, what shall be 
said of the Ohio Republican* who nominated 
Forakor, the mau who, In connection with the 
question of the return of the flags, threatened 
to orgunize a rebellion against the United 
States authorities7 Want shall be said of the 
Republican party as a whole, seeing that for 
over twenty years it has been in an ‘ ttitude ol 
“ rebellion”  against every effort to obliterate 
sectional linos—seeing that it persistently an
tagonizes every sentiment tendtng to allay tha 
passions engemltred by the wnr.—Uichmond 
PiipateA.

The Republican party lives in the 
past, and has no affinity with the is
sues of the present day. Its loaders 
would subvert the constitution,trample 
on the liberties of the people, and 
usurp the functions of the Government, 
if they had the courage to put in prac
tical operation what they most earnest
ly desire. They maintain their con
trol of the Legislature in this 
State by a shameless disregard 
of sacred constitutional obligations, 
anil by refusing to grant an equitable 
reapportionment. They have held 
poss<‘8ilon of the Legislature in Con
necticut by a monstrous system of mis
representation, whereby certain small 
towns, casting a few hundred votes, 
have as much representation in tho 
law-making body as Hartford and New 
Haven, which cast thousands of votes. 
While the South has east behind it tho 
passions and evil feelings of tho war, 
auil has entered with marvelous en
ergy upon an unexampled career of 
prosperity, the Republican leaders and 
their organs nro ceaselessly proclaim
ing that tho war is not over, anil are 
endeavoring in every way to re-enkiu- 
dlo tho embers of sectional hate.

Mr. Blaine, Immediately after his de
feat in 1881, indulged in a tirade of 
abuse against tho South, anil declared 
in oft'oet that Mr. Cleveland was not 
fairly elected. The Republican press 
quickly took up the cue, and has main
tained ever since tho most dastardly 
warfare on tho Administration ever 
known in the history of politics. Sen
ator Sherman, in his Springfield (111.) 
speech, deliberately spoke of the Gov
ernment at Washington as tho Confed
erate Government, and, ghoul-like, 
violated the graves of the dead past. 
The warm, enthusiastic invitation of 
the citizens of St. Louis to the Presi
dent of tho United States to visit them 
caused Tuttle, an Iowa Republican 
leader, to prostitute the position he 
occupied in tho Grand Army of tho 
Republic to the basest partisan ends, 
by threatening the President with per
sonal violence if ho should visit that 
city. The oiler of Adjutant-General 
Drum, a Republican, to return to tho 
various States the battle-flags stored 
in tho War Department, caused another 
Republican leader, Fairchild, to curse 
tho President in the most blasphemous 
manner.

The Republican leaders and their 
organs, by their incessant efforts to 
tear open tho wounds of tho civil war 
and to promote disunion, are tho only 
rebels of the present day. They can 
net realize the spirit of tho age, but 
live in tho past and persist in their 
fruitless and disloyal work of breed
ing hate. Tho Democratic party 
deals only with tho issues of tho pres
ent day. Since it obtained the control 
of tho Government all its energies 
have been directed towards purifying 
tho Federal service, which had become 
honeycombed with corruption during 
tho long reign of Republican rascality, 
developing the illimitable resources ol 
the country, checking the iniquitous 
tendencies of the monopolies, which 
were the creation of Republican Gov
ernment, and seeking in every way to 
weld in the bonds of nnion anil 
fraternity all sectons of our common 
country. It is the Stars anil Stripe» 
against the Bloody Shirt, a reunited 
people against acoterie of disappointed 
politicians. It is not difficult to fore 
tell the result The American peopt 
will put, down the Blaine-Sherman- 
Foraker-Tuttle-Falrchild rebellion at 
efficiently as they did the one twenty 
two years ago, and tho Bloody Shit, 
will be buried by their votes beyond 
tho power of resurrection.—Albany 
(N . Y .) Argus.

—• -No Democratic candidate should 
pay any attention to tho Republican 
effort to fight the war over.— Cincinr 
nali Enquirer.

-----It is base ingratitude for a work
ing-man to fail to vote the Democratic 
ticket. The Democratic party has al
ways fought his battle, and is fighting 
it yet.— Louisville Courier-Journal.

-----It looks tis if Tuttle and his
apologists had crawled into a very 
small hole and pulled the mouth of the 
hole in after them. At least, they are 
not exhibiting so much mouth as they 
did some time ago.—Dubuque Tele
graph.

-----Governor Foraker, of Ohio, the
young Republican roaring bull, is a 
hypocrite. After abusing President 
Cleveland without st+ l, in anil before 
the Ohio Republics Convention, ho 
now volunteers a let! r inviting him to 
that State on his Western tour.—E. Y. 
Telegram.

-----Blaine has done many foolish
things in politics, but he isn’ t fool 
enough to rush home hccaui Sherman 
has captured a single ot- jost that 
Blaine will get when lie needs 1L If 
Blaine wants Ohio next year, he will 
either get it or he will give It to Sher
man with such a cluster of prickly 
thorns protruding from ho rose that 
Sherman won’ t be able It. handle it.— 
PhUaileinhia I  iniix.

ABOUT HORSEMANSHIP.

Cossack, Turcoman, HnaUnh and Am ericas
¡Styles o t  Equestrianism.

Saddles are almost as various in 
form and structnro as the races of men 
who use horses, and so are styles of 
rilling, anil he man who dogmatizes 
about his own saddle and style runs 
the risk of being brought to shame. 
Nothing, for instance, can differ more 
from a cowboy’ s seat anil saddle than 
a Cossack's or Turcoman’ s. The cow
boy sits straight-legged on his fork, in 
whit is called “ tongs on a wall" 
fashion, in a high-peaked saddle, with 
his toes stuck out. Tho Cossack or 
Turcoman sits as flat as if ho were in a 
cliair, his leg forming a right angle at 
the knee and his feet exactly parallel 
with the horse’ s side. All throe are 
superb riders, whether it bo for stick
ing on, or getting over rough ground, 
or making long marches, or fighting, 
or running away. If you argue with 
a Turcoman that lie ought not to sit 
in a flat saddle, with such 
short stirrups, but get a Whitman ami 
slick his legs out, like Captain Cod- 
man, ho would not laugh, because 
that is not his style, but he would in
wardly get you down as an idiot, be
sides being an infidel.

There is alsc much nonsense talked 
about the propriety or impropriety of 
rising or “ bobbing up and down”  in 
the saddle during the trot whon mak
ing a journey, and occasionally a 
“ True American" writes to the news
papers some sail drivel on tho subject 
ns a protest against the Anglomaniac 
dudes who bob up and down on 
banged horses in tho park. On the 
subject Captain Cod man, too, appears 
to have boon led astray. If you use 
an English saddle It, is simply cruelty 
to tho horse not to rise in trotting on 
a long ride, especially in tho case of a 
heavy weight. In an English saddle 
the rider sits well behind his stirrups, 
which aro rather short, a fashion ap
proaching closely to the Asiatic scat, 
and if ho trios to sit close during the 
trot he strikes tho horse a catapultic 
blow'at every stride ia tho tondorest 
portion of tho animal’ s back. When 
he rises, on tho contrary, ho descends 
gently, and ho keeps his
weight steady on tho horse by 
throwing it Into the stirrups when Ills 
hinder parts nro in the air. The prin
ciple of the thing is tho fact illustrated 
by the jockey’ s practice of standing in 
*is stirrups during a race and the C >s- 
jaeks or Arabs during a charge. In 
toth cases what is sought is to avoid 
/ounding llio horse with a one him- 
Trod and fifty pound mallet when the 
poor animal is trying to move at a 
regular trot or gallop.

In a military, or Mexican, or Whit
man saddle tho circumstances are 
wholly different The rider stands 
straight-legged in Ids,stirrups when 
tho horse is trotting and keeps his 
weight on them and at the same time 
accommodates himself to the horse’ s 
motion by an up-and-down spring of 
the foot. In other words, ho has no 
occasion to rise, anil does not come 
down on the horse with a bang. There 
is probably nothing about which wide 
observation is more necessary to make 
people talk sensibly than about horse
manship. Every nation which rides in 
the saddle has its own system, and for 
that nation its own bridles, saddles, 
bits and seats aro the bed in the 
world. The man who sets about dis
puting this runs great risk, as we have 
said, of being brought to shame.—N. 
Y. Evening Post.

PROFIT "iN* DUCKS.

THE VOTE IN KENTUCKY.

Republican Orenn-lirim lcr* Clutching at 
an Invisible Straw.

The proverb that “ a drowning man 
clutches at a straw”  was never better 
illustrated than in the attitude of tha 
Republican press in discussing the 
Kentucky elections. The Democratic 
majority has fallen some 14,000 below 
that cast for President Cleveland, ami 
these papers are at onee ctdgeling 
their brains to figure out how long it 
will require for tho State to give a Rn- 
publican majority at the same ratio o- 
loss.

In 1886 President Cleveland’s ma
jority In Kentucky was 34,0(J0. This 
year the majority for General Buck
ner, the Democratic candidate for 
Governor, is about 20,000. The loss is 
in the total vote. This is what is 
known as an off year in Kentucky and 
the vote was not brought out fully. 
But there is very little difference in 
the proportion of losses between tlig 
parties. Of course, in an off year the 
light vote shows stronger against the 
majority party.

lfut the difference between General 
Buckner's majority this year and 
President Cleveland’s majority in 1884 
is not as great as that between Mr. 
Blaine's majority in Pennsylvania in 
1884 and General Beaver’s last year. 
Yet the Democratic papers didn’t 
claim that diminution in majority as a 
Democratic! victory. Nevertheless it 
was just as much a Democratic victory 
as the election in Kentucky was a Re
publican triumph thii year.—E a rn *  

1 burg Patriot.

A  Domestic Fow l That D o r» Not Receive 
the Attention I t  Deserves»

Ducks have more valuable quality 
in thorn than most fanners credit 
them w ith, and are wot raised as ex
tensively as their importance deserves. | <)n >he hwmMrte|Ml
Farmers who have at hand alt the 
facilities for raising ducks, and neg
lect to take advantage of it, are cer
tainly not alive to their own interests, 
for there is no variety of domestic 
poultry that is more hardy, matures 
quicker, or is loss- liable to disease 
than tho improved varieties of thor
oughbred ducks.

They are excellent foragers, and if 
they have free range over pastures 
and a good pond to swim in, they will 
pick up a full supply of food during 
the spring anil summer, ami will not 
require any food at that time. They | 
will greedily devour all kinds of in-' 
sects and will oat a great »mount of 
refuse that could not possibly bo used 
to advantage lu any other way.

They are quite valuable to raise for 
¡market purposes, as they mature quick
ly and lay on flesh fully as quick as any 
other domestic fowl- One thing that 
is very advantageous in their favor is 
that they aro almost entirely free from 
disease and disorders in general. The 
many diseases that are so common 
among poultry are almost unknown to 
ducks, and for this reason they are 
especially adapted to extensive cult
ure, and can be raised in largo num
bers to much better profit than common 
fowls can.

As a table fowl they are first-class,
.nil when in good condition for mar
ket, always command hi&h prices and 
aro readily sold, and it will not be 
long until they aro much ntoro ex
tensively raised, and this increase in 
their culture will progress as last as 
their valuable qualities become better 
known.

Some claim that for laying capabili
ties they aro superior to chickens, 
but experience 111 general will hardly 
justify this fact.

LEGALLY ADJUDGED GLAD.

Ousea U n d er the L a w  R e la tin g  to U id ip *  
poaraiH '04 and  AhtoitteeM.

Just exactly bow a limit fools when 
the law has presumed him dead and 
wound up his earthly affairs can bat
ter ba imagined than described, but 
the courts aro often called upon to do 
just such a tliinsr. As men are prone 
to occasionally disappear mysteriously 
and remain disappeared for an in
definite time, too hwr has wisely inter
posed to protect those at homo from 
lueh'oeccntrieilles. Section 279 of the 
law relative to administration of es
tates provides “ that if any person, 
who has heretofore boon, or now is, a 
resident of this State, has heretofore 
gone from and not returned to this 
State, or shall hereafter go from anil 
not return to this State for seven con
secutive years, he shall bo presumed lo 
be dead unless proof be made that he 
was alive within that time; a id if loi
ters testamentary or of administration 
shall have been or shall hereafter bo 
granted upon the estate of such per
son, all payments of money and de
livery of property to the executor or 
administrator of such person by any of 
the debtors of such person or by those 
having charge, control or custody of 
property and effects to which such 
person may be in any wise o ¡titled, 
shall be a bar to all actions or claims 
of such absent person, his heirs or as
signs. against the person or persons so 
paying or delivering thereof."

“ We have hail several such adminis
trations ill tho Probate Court,”  re
marked Mr. Wagner to a reporter.

Mr. Wagner has presided over tho 
records of the Probate Court for over 
twenty years, and can gather in his 
recollection about all of tho interest
ing events of that tribunal during that 
time. Ho then referred the reporter 
to the records in the Shaw ease. Mrs. 
Isabella Shaw took out letters of ad
ministration on the estate of James 
Sliaw, who had been absent from the 
State for eight years. A ll tho proc
esses incident to tho winding up of a 
dead man’s estate were gone through 
with, the administratrix gave bond, 
tho properly was appraised, sold anil 
tho proceeds ordered divided among 
the heirs. Mr. Sliaw, who was per
ambulating somewhere on this mun
dane sphere, got word, in some way, 
of what was going on, anil turned np 
In St. Louis just, as tho proceeds of 
his effects were about to be dis
tributed. He visited the probate clerk’ s 
office and examined the papers; lie hail 
been adjudged dead by tho court, and 
there was no mistake about It, as tha 
records showed. He also expressed 
himself ns .-atisfied with the accwrata 
way the administratrix hud managed 
the estate, she having paid his debts 
and aH expenses, save liis funeral ex
penses. Hi', however, subsequently, 
in propria persona!, applied to lniva 
that portion of his estate, which had 
boon rrdered distributed, turned over 
to himself. He sets out in his petition 
for t hat purpose that he bail been ab
sent from the State for eight years, and 
under tlie laws of tho State was pre
sumably dead, yet ho desired to mate 
proof that he was not dead, and further 
that ho has always been alive during 
I lie years of IiIs a bsonce from the State, 
and is now alive and in good health. 
Tlie court allowed him to make the 
proofs he desired, and the proceeds of 
his estate, instead of going to his heirs, 
were turned over to him.

Another ease equally ns interesting 
was that of Mrs. Sarah Conroy, who 
took out letters on the estate of her 
husband, John. Th® latter d is appeared 
and was gone seven years, when Ido 
wife had him adjudged dead and took 
out letters on the estate. Before she 
had concluded the administration she 
m 'fried another man, anil is now 

hat belonged 
to'her former husband. She came very 
near making a miscalculation, how
ever. as under the law the presumably 
dead man has the right, to materialize 
at any time before the distribution of 
his effects to his heirs and claim his 
proper tv. It .nppe-ars that Conroy, who 
was in Texas, saw a “ final so tloment’* 
notice in one of the St. Louis papers, 
in which Sarah Conroy, as adminis
tratrix of the estate of John Conroy, 
gave all persons having demands 
against the estate notice to present the 
same for allowance or be forever 
barred. Mr. Chorny wrote to St, Louie 
to ascertain what it all meant, and 111© 
letter was turned over to the attorney 
of Mrs. Conroy, who wrote him ex
plaining the situation, char ting him 
with having abandoned his wife, and 
informing him that he would ho ar
rested, the ‘ Sense being a criminal 
c4io. Mr. Cbsiroy was never Item'd o f 
afterward, but if he had come- to Sr. 
Louis he would hare gotten ids prop
erty back.

Another ease equally as peculiar was 
that of Mai tin M mn, whose esiftfo was 
administered upon by W. B; Thomp
son. Mann disappeared and was nev
er heard of, and his estate was divided 
among his heirs.—Si. Louis Glebe- 
Democrtd.

Artesian Wells in the Desert.

Rspeeting tho plan of Colonel 
Land;* for fertilizing tho African 
Desert by means of wells, S'r R. Lam
bert P.ayfatr, in tlie course of a C insu
lar tour In Tunis, has visited tlte 
ground whore the first well was sunk, 
and repor s most favorably as to die 
success of the proj 'et, A  space of 735 
acres lias been cleared anil sown with 
cereals and lucerne, a vegetable gar- 

However, their egss don been made, «nil a nursery of young 
arc always large and are excellent for trees planted. Two o her wells ¡urn 
eooking purposes, though not quite so being sunk, which on completion will

V

palatable for table use.—Farm, Elelsl 
and Stockman.

—There are one hundred and one 
prisoners in 'the Washington Territory
puuitoutiory.

Irrigate 7.600 acres of land. The B y  
of Tunis lias conceded to the company 
25,000 acres of land, which they can se
lect themselves from districts which 
nro at present of no value.— Phreno
logical Journal.
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BLIGHT AND ROT.
Kuiu*'»(it)in Kegard lug the Preparation o f 

Seed for the Fall W heat Crop.
There is nothing new under the sun. 

All that is new is tlie application of 
old things and processes to new uses. 
This is exemplified in the use of sul
phate of copper for the prevention of 
grape rot and of the blight and rot of 
potatoes and tomatoes. This remedy 
has long been usetl for the prevention 
of rust and smut in wheat, and more 
recently to kill the spores of smut in 
seed oats and corn and so prevent 
damage to the crops. If it is true that 
“ there is no evil without its remedy”  
then we may hope that a remedy has 
been found for these most serious 
evils,which greatly reduce the farmer’s 
profits.

These diseases of plants are anal
ogous to tlie contagious diseases of 
animals, in that they are produced by 
a spore or germ which finds access to 
tlie interior of the plant, and then 
causes the disorganization of its tissues 
by feeding upon them and growing at 
their expense. Moreover, as the germs 
of a contagious disease spread abroad 
and infect other animals, so these 
germs of blight and rust and smut, or 
“ rot,”  are scattered abroad and infest 
other plants. And as the atmosphere 
is the principal medium by which con
tagious germs are carried, so the at
mosphere is the principal medium 
through which plants are infected, 
although tlie soil is also a contribut
ing agent to the spread of these dis
eases.

The precise naturo of these so-called 
blights has not been clearly under
stood, but enough of them lias been 
learned to know that they are all 
caused by a fungoid parasitic growth 
which takes possession of the plant, 
and fills its cellular tissue with its 
threads or mycelium upon which is 
borne tlie fruits, and that these appear 
as the red rusts or the black smuts that 
are so familiar to the farmer. The 
florist or the fruit-grower know them 
best in the form of the whitish network 
of fibers which appears as mildew, and 
which saps the vitality of the plants 
and causes them to weaken or perish. 
Tiie smut destroys tlie infested plants, 
grain bejng wholly changed into a 
mass of brown spores, or the tissue be
ing impregnated with them and so re
duced to decay or rot.

For the prevention of smut in wheat 
it has been a common custom for many 
years to steep the seed in a solution of 
four ounces of sulphate of copper in a 
gallon of water, in such proportion 
that the whole of tlie solution is ab
sorbed by the grain. Five bushels of 
wheat or of corn or eight bushels of 
oats will absorb this quantity of solu
tion, and in twenty-four hours will be 
dry enough to sow or plant. This 
complete absorption, we believe, is in
dispensable for the destruction of the 
germs of the fungus which may exist in 
tlie grain, for there is no doubt that the 
grain itself may be infected by tlio 
parasite internally, as well as by ad
hering spores entangled among the 
hairy appendages of the husk. Those 
adhering spores arc readily seen by 
means of a magnifying glass upon the 
grains of the seeds mentioned. More
over, tiie saturation of tlie grain by the 
corrosive copper sulphate acts as a 
safeguard against tlie entrance of tlie 
parasite from tlie soil and there is no 
question that tlie soil is extensively 
charged with these germs which have 
fallen from tlie smutted crops.

Considering the analogy which 
exists between these smuts or blights 
of grain and the potato we have for a 
few' years past experimented upon seed 
oats, corn and potato cuttings with 
the result of finding the sulphate 
cheeks tlie growth of the smut, and the 
present season we have half of a field 
of oats quite free from smut, where the 
seed was treated with tlie solution 
whi e tlie other half has a considerable 
quantity of smutty heads. The solu
tion has also had a siniiliar effect upon 
corn, but having never been troubled 
with the potato rot in our land and 
perhaps through extreme care to 
avoid diseased seed—there has been no 
precise result reached with this crop. 
There has been no rot in the crops, 
however, which, under the circum
stances, is wholly negative evidence.

The reasonable physiological connec
tion between the various parasitic 
fungi lias led to the use of a solution of 
sulphate of copper, with other sub
stances mixed, as water of ammonia, 
lime and flowers of sulphur, as a rem
edy for the rot of grapes, and also for 
preventing the rot in potatoes and to
matoes. The remedy has been intro
duced here from France, where it has 
been successfully used in the vineyards 
nnd gardens. Although too late for 
use this season, it is in good time for 
next year, and may serve as a timely 
suggestion in regard to the preparation 
of tlie seed for the fall wheat crop, 
which should be treated to the cop
per sulphate solution invariably as an 
indispensable precaution. — N. Y. 
Times.

CANADA'S CAPITAU

An American Clergy's <■ osslp About tbs 
City or Ottuwa.

Ottawa was fixed on by the Queen as 
the site of tlie capital of the now united 
province of Canada. Quebec, Mon
treal, Kingston and Toronto put in 
their claims, and the contest was pecu
liarly keen between Upper and Lower 
Canada, ns the position of tlie capital 
would involve at least the temporary 
predominance of tlie English or French 
clement The Queen, to whom the 
question was referred as being too dif
ficult and delicate for provincial solu
tion, preferred Ottawa, to the displeas
ure of course of every ono of the other 
candidates, and to the general surprise 
of Canada. Ottawa inis but lately 
emerged into notice from the ob
scure namo of Bytown; it is tlie 
smallest of all the competitors, 
having only fifteen thousand inhabit
ants, and is far removed from the great 
thoroughfare and traffic in the valley of 
the St, Lawrence. The reasons that 
seemed to have inllucneed the Queen’ s 
counselors were these—all the other 
candidates were decidedly either in 
Upper or Lower Canada, but Ottawa is 
on the boundary of both provinces, 
the river Ottawa forming a marked di
vision between tiie French and English 
populations. It was therefore a com
promise by an arbiter, where disput
ants, if left to themselves, might havo 
pushed tlie ease to a disruption. In 
case of war, moreover, Ottawa is far- 
therest removed from the frontier of 
the United States, and is susceptible of 
being strongly fortified. Although in 
a part of the country that has not yet 
been fully opened up, it has a great ex
tent of the very best land around it, 
and needs only some stimulus to l>o- 
come a thriving and populous center.

Tlie city of Ottawa, like the country 
of which it is capital, is to ho judged 
more by its future than its present. 
There are many inhabitants in it older 
than its first house, and I  have con
versed with a good old lady who lived 
two months on the site of the Parlia
ment House in a hut with a barrel for 
a chimney. All was then unbroken for
est, and she had to wait these two 
months till a road could be cut to her 
husband’s concession twenty miles oil'. 
Even now the primitive pine groves 
nnd cedar thickets can bo seen close at 
hand, seals are seen disporting them
selves in the river, and a fox who com
mits nightly depredations on tlie poul
try has Lis headquarters beneath tho 
Parliament House, and defies dislodg- 
ment. The town isalready stretchingout 
around, occupying at least three times 
the space that would be allotted to tlie 
inhabitants of tho old country. Broad 
rectangular lines of streets run far out 
into tlie country, many of them marked 
by two or three houses, some by none, 
hut all of them appearing duly com
pleted in the map. A good arrange
ment this, so far as light and air are 
concerned, when the sun is in the sky, 
but rather inconvenient when night; 
comes into the question, and rain or 
thaw sets in. Lighting and paving 
then are felt to be at a sad discount, or, 
if attempted on comfortable scale, the 
pockets of the taxpayers feel tho bur
den. It is doubtless this eireumstanco 
that makes tho local taxes in American 
towns a more serious item than the 
contributions to tin* general revenue. 
Other things in Ottawa have com
menced on a largo scale. The 
hotels are metropolitan in size 
and appearance, and several daily 
papers wage fierce warfare witli each 
other. In regard, however, to these 
matters, hotels and newspapers, Otta
wa is not distinguished from Canadian 
towns of the same size. A  stranger 
can not understand how such large 
hotels can be supported in small towns, 
with no great influx of visitors, nnd 
yet they seem to get along and prosper. 
The system of boarding, instead of 
living in their own houses, seems to be 
that which supports many of them, al
though in Canada this does not prevail 
to any thing like the same extent as in 
the States. As to the daily papers, not 
much that is eulogistic can bo said. 
They are meagre in general news, ami 
pervaded by a hitter spirit of personal 
attack, that is happily disappearing 
from the Old Country.—Rev. John Ker, 
D. 1)., in Interior.

—The complete skeleton of a man 
and the blade of an officer’s sword were 
found a few days ago on a portion of 
the battlefield of Antietam by a party 
o f Charleston (VV.Va.) fishermen. The 
body was in the midst of a thicket of 
young trees, which probably accounts 
for its being overlooked for so long a 
time. There boing no cue as to tho 
identity of the remains, the bones were 
interred by tho fishermen near where 
»hey were found.

—A Norwich, Conn.,newspaper says 
that in that city is a man about fivo 
feet eight inches tall whose beard is so 
long that when ho stands erect it 
reaches the floor and extends out from 
his feet fully twenty inches. The beard 
is six feet eight inches long, and up to 
date is the longest known.

Boston's dumbo Gorilla.

Boston has just received from Africa 
the largest gorilla ever landed in this 
country. His name is Jack, nnd ho is 
five feet in height when standing erect, 
and measures seven feet from the olid 
of one outstretched hand to the other. 
Ho weiglis about ono hundred and 
twenty-five pounds, and exhibits enor
mous strength, compared with which 
that of man seems like a child's. Ha 
arrived in a large box made of plank
ing two and n half inches thick, ami 
when being removed from tho ship ho 
tore large splinters from tlie hardwood 
planks with as much ease as a child 
would break a twig. Tho hair, which 
is very coarse and from two to four 
inches in length, is of a greenish-gray 
color, and on the buck, legs nnd arms 
inclines to a black. His shoulders uru 
immense. The expression of the face, 
which is black, is scowling. The eyes 
are small, sunken in the head, and thu 
lips largo nnd thin.—N. Y. Sun.

—A woman down in Maine has a col 
lection of more than eight hundred 
kinds of candy, and sho is considered 
a great blessing to tho town in which 
sho lives. All tho flics in the villago 
collect about her house aud stay there 
the season through.

—The California boom has more than 
doubled the valuation of San Diego 
County within a year. It  now stands 
at $18,737,131

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

—Fifty acres, well cared for, is as 
profitable as 150 half cultivated. — Our 
Country Home.

—A tablespoonful of turpentine boil
ed with white clothes will greatly aid 
the whitening process.

—Cocoanut Cones: Ono cupful of 
powdered sugar, one oocoanut and tho 
white of one egg.—Exchange.

—To stop the bleeding of a wound 
set a mass of woolen rags on fire, and 
hold the afflicted part over them in the 
smoke.

—Egg Sandwich.—The yelks of two 
hard boiled eggs pounded In a mortar ; 
with a little chopped parsley, butter, | 
poppor and salt. When formed into a ; 
paste, spread on the bread, and lay on | 
sliced chicken and salad.— Christiun ( 
Union.

—Use the scales on the farm in order 
to more accurately keep an account of 
all sales and purchases, as well as the 
amount of food allowed. Every meal 
should be weighed, and the gain or 
loss of flesh accurately observed.— 
Christian at H’orA%

—Blood stains can be removed from 
an article that you do not care to wash 
by applying a thick paste, made of 
starch and cold water, l ’lace in the 
sun, and rnb off in a couple of hours. 
If the stain is not entirely removed, re
peat the process and soon it disappears.

—Improved machines are too ex
pensive for tho farmer who sows but a 
small area of wheat, but by co-opera
tion of several neighbors, eacli can en
joy tlie use of the best, to tho great 
benefit of all, and at comparatively 
small outlay.—American Agriculturist.

—Mountain Dew Pudding: One pint 
of milk, one-half cup of sugar, yelks of 
two eggs, two tablespoonfuls of grated 
cocoanut, one-half cup of rolled cracker 
and one teaspoonful of lemon extract; 
bake one-half hour. Frosting: Whites 
of two eggs and one-half cup of sugar. 
—Household.

—Apple Jolly*: Use fair, sour apples. 
Slice them, skins, seeds ami all, and sim
mer with one-half cup of water, till well 
cooked and soft. Then strain through 
a cloth, add a pound of sugar to a pint 
of juice, boil a few moments, skim
ming till clear; then pour into glasses, 
and cover when cold.— lioston Budget.

—The housewife who is on tlie look
out for little ways in which to econ
omize, will find it to her advantage, if 
she lias seamless sheets which have 
been used for years, to tear or cut them 
in two in the center and sew tlie out
side edges together; lap them and stitch 
with a machine, or they may be sewed 
over ami over. Ilein tlie raw edges. 
Sheets trimmed in this way will last for 
a long time.—Indianapolis Journal.

—Will it pay to grow black walnuts 
and then “ wait?”  A black walnut tree 
in Michigan lately sold for $¿15. No 
doubt if the young trees were planted 
in rows forty feet apart each way and 
cultivated they would bo valuable as a 
special crop, as twenty-five trees could 
thus be grown on one acre. Though 
late, the returns would be sure, and 
unused land could be profitably de
voted to them.—St. Louis Republican.

—Nice Hickory-Nut Macaroons: To 
hickory nuts, pounded fine, add mixed 
ground nutmeg and allspice; make a 
frosting as for cake; stir in the meats 
and spices, putting in only enough to 
make it convenient to handle; flour the 
hands and make the mixture into balls 
about the size of a nutmeg; lay them 
on well buttered tins, leaving room to 
spread, bake in a quick oven. Wasli 
the salt from the butter used for greas
ing the tins, as lard or salt butter gives 
an unpleasant taste.— Farm, Field and 
Stockman.

M ay to Ben.
Dear Deli: I'll write jo u . shtrt letter 

*ey I’m wonderfully better; 
ow much that means you otaibt to know 

.;ho saw me just one month aim—
Thin, nervous, fretful, white as chalk. 
Almost too weak to breatheortalk; 
stead throbbing, as It flt for breaking,
A weary .arei-preseu t aching. 
JJntnowlif.seems a different thing;
'  feel as glad as bird on wing I 

say, and fear no contradiction,
_'hat Pierce's Fsrorlt. Prescription

fs grand I Why, I'd hare died without HI 
la thinks there's no mistake about it. 
t’s driven all my Ills awsy: 

dust coiuo aud seel Yours ever, MAT.

_  A B u i i .wotoh girl 1* learning to play the 
cornet, and her admirers speak of her as 
•the fairest flower that blow* " —Burlington 
t  ree Frets. ________ _________

To Feel Slialty at Times,
Is to be a goodly distance on the road to 
chronic nervousness. Hostetter's Stomach 
Bitters is a nervine beneficent in both con
ditions. The persecuted, and therefore oft
en offending organ, the stomach, is largely 
responsible for nervous symptoms. Invig
orate it, and you will find that the sympa
thetic nervous sensations disappear. Bil
iousness and constipation also contribute to 
nervousness. Both are extirpated by the 
Bitters, which is also invaluable for fever 
and ague, rheumatism and renal complaints.

.A  squall makes sail-boats capsize, but 
fhakes a baby’s mouth ous size larger.—Few 
JJacen S lu t. ________ _________

Consumption. W asting Diseases, and 
General Debility. Doctors disagree as to 
the relative value of Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypophosphites: the ono supplying strength
and flesh, the other giving nerve power, and 
acting as & tonic to the digestive and entire 
system. But in Scott’s Emulsion o f Cod
Liver Oil with Hypophosphites the two are 
combined, and the effect is wonderful. 
Thousands who have derived no permanent 
benefit from other preparations have been 

llt ’ s Emulsion iscured by this. Scot i is perfeet-
ly palatable and is easily digested by those 
who can not tolerate plain Cod Liver Oil.

Girls whose sweethenrts^dote upon them 
r prepare for the worst. Time is a great 
-dote.—.'*

may
anti. -Macon Telegraph.

W lia t a Dunce 1
I  suffered with fever, hot head and foul breath. 
With stomach disordered—was lek unto death.
I  bore ita  week—surely 1 was aduneo—
Then I took a few "Pellets”—they cured mo at once.

What a dunce, indeed, to neglect such a 
remedy and suffor a week, when quick re
lief could have been found in Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant l'urgativo Pellets.

A Georgia girl has been born without a 
chin. This w ill uot make her less handy 
with her stove lifter.

P ricklt  Asn B ittf.rs warm up and in
vigorate tho Btomach, improves and strength
ens the digestive organs, opens the pores 
promotes perspiration, and equalizes the cir
culation. As a corrector o f disordered sys
tem there is nothing to equal it.

It ’s a wise cow that knows her own milk 
after it has passed through the hands o f a 
dairvman.— GoodalL't Sun.

L ook Bb a r p ! W hen your skin breaks 
out in pimples use G lenn’s Sulphur Soap.

H ill’s Hair Dye, Black or Brown, 50c.

T h*  bank cashier o f the period does not 
seem to think any thing less than half a mill
ion worthv of Ills steel.—Life.

T he most prominent physicians in the citv 
smoke and recommend 'Tansill's  Punch’ ’ 
6c. cigar.

T he carpenter Is perhaps the most suc
cessful boarding house keeper on record.— 
Merchant TraueUr.

Ir  you have catarrh, use the surest reme- 
f—Dr. Sage’s.

ANXIOUS TO MARRY.
A  Young Woman W ho Learned Typo-W rlt- 

Ing for a Purpose.
A daintily - clad little woman—she 

was ono of tho best operators as well as 
tlie prettiest—whom I had noticed sev
eral times in a down-town type-writing 
office, was missing from her desk the 
other day. The plump, prosperous 
looking head of the establishment 
smoothed down some rebellious red
dish-brown locks as she explained, to 
an accompanying clatter and bang, as 
if the whole alphabet were out on a 
spree: “ I  didn’ t expect to keep her 
long,”  she said. “ She caino to mo a 
year ago to learn the business, and her 
mother— she wore diamonds — came 
wit.li her half apologizing for the 
daughter’ s whim. The two of them 
wore gowns that turned tho heads of 
the whole office, and looked as if they 
liad money enough and to spare, it 
turned out when I  was in my 
new apprentice’s confidence a lit
tle that she was engaged to 
a law student— an impecuni
ous one—and they wanted to marry as 
soon as he was admitted to the bar.
‘ Papa' had absolutely refused his con
sent, nnd ‘ mamma’ frowned on the 
whole thing. So what does my lady do 
but get permission, without assigning 
any reason for tho freak, to learn type
writing—she is studying short-hand, 
too—having taken the idea into her 
head that, if she and her law student 
chose to marry when the time came, 
she could support tho family until tlie 
appearance of some fees. They had 
the knot tied a couple of days ago, the 
household powers to the contrary not
withstanding, and are taking a week’s 
holiday somewhere down on tlie shore. 
She told me she should be ready for 
work when she camo back, and I think 
she will. She has been earning $7 a 
week, and is about expert enough to 
get #10 now. That will help them out 
for awhile, though I fancy her husband 
won’ t leave her hero long.”  The next 
question in the matrimonial market, 
some folks say, will be: “  Wlint is her 
salary?”  or “  Has she had a raise of 
lato?'’—N. Y. Letter.

‘ leading part ’’—the blind man’s
dy-

P l a t s  a
dog.

“ As good as represented,”  Is what every 
body says of Frazer’s Axle Grease.

A restaurant -waiter takes In the measure 
of a man from tip to tip.—.Vex Haven Xttu.

------- m - ■ —
Dr a cough disturbs your sleep, take 

Piso’s Cure for Consumption and rest well.

THil GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 
CATTLE—Shipping steers —  $ 4 00 f t  5

Native cows.......... 2 25 f t  2
Butchers' steers__  2 50 f t  3

HOGS—Good to choice heavy. 4 20 f t  rt
W HE AT—No. 2 rod................  t»8*t ft

No. 2 soft.................. 65 ft
CORN—No. 2 ............................  35 ft
OATS—No. 2..........................  22 Vila
RYE—No. 2................................ 42 ft
FLOUR—Fancy, per sack...... 1 65 f t  1
HAY—Haled........................... 0 5J f t  8
BUTTER—Choice creamery... 21 f t
CHEESE—Full creaui...........  1U f t
EGGS—Choice.......................  14 f t
BACON—Ham ......................  12 f t

Shoulders...............  5 Vtft
Sides....................... 8 f t

LAR D ..................................... 6 f t
POTATOES .............................. 45 f t

ST. L O U ia
CATTLE—Shipping steers.....  4 03 f t  ^

Butchers’ steers. . 3 3J f t  3
HOGS—PacIcing..................  . 4 9J f t  5
SHEEP—Fair to choice.......... 3 25 f t  4
FLOUU—Choice..................... 3 10 f t  3
WHEAT—No. 2 red................ G83»ft
CORN—No. 2 .........................  38 ft
OATS—No. 2...........................  24 f t
RYE—No. 2............................. 44 f t
BUTTER—Creamery.............. 18 f t
PORK.................... ............... 15 0J f t  15

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Shipping steers. ... 3 00 f t  5
HOGS—Packing and shipping.. 5 10 f t  5
SHEEP—Fair to choice.......... 3 10 f t  4
FLOUR—Winter wheat.. .....  3 75 f t  4
\V II EAT—No. 2 red................  683*ft
CORN—No. 2..........................  40 f t
OATS—No. S........................... * Z4HI»
RYK—N ) . i ............................. 41 @
BUTTER—Creamery.............  18 f t
PORK..................................... 13 00 f t  13

NEW  YORK.
CATTLE—Common to prime.. 4 00 f t  5
HOGS—Good to choice...........  5 5) f t  5
FLOUR—Good to choice....... 8 70 f t  5
WI1EAT—No. 2 red................  79*i ft
CORN—No. 2..........................  50 f t
OATS—Western mixed..........  37 f t
BUTTER—Creamery...........  . 19 ft
PO RK.......... .........................  1 * no t*
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Is prepared solely fbrthe
cure or eomplalnrti which 
afflict all womankind. It

6lves toae ami strength to 
)6 uterine organs, and 
corrects dangerous displacements and irregulari

ties. Itlsof greatvaluein change ofiii'e. Theuseof 
N K R R E L L ’N FEMALETORICduringpreg- 
naacy greatly relieves the pains of motherhood and 
promotes speedy recovery. It aseUts nature to 
safely make the critical cRange from girlhood to 
womanhood. It is pleasant to the taste and may he 
taken at all times with perfect safety. Price, 91.

FOB flA L l BY ALL DHt’QGIST*. 
J.B.MERKELL DRUGCO. .SoleProp. .ST.LOU18.

f o r  a l t ,  d i s o r d e r s  o f  t h e

Stomach, Liver 
IA®“ and Bowels

P A C IF IC aS äPILLS
s t r i c t l y  v e g e t a b l e .

Cu b *  Coxsm>a t io n . I n d io  m t t o n , d y s p e p s ia , 
Pil e s , Sick  H r a p a c h i , L i v e r  Co m p l a in t s , L oss 
of A ppr titr , B il io u s n e s s , N e r v o u sn e s s , Ja  u n 
d ic i . Etc. P R IC E »  S 5  cents.
c-ACIFIC MANUFACTURING CO., 8T. LOUIS, MO.

$ioo will be paid at Office 
of Frank Siddalls Soap, Phila
delphia, fo r  a  C r o w  that 
can say “Dont be a Clam.” 
Must be able to speak the 
apothegm plainly.

COCKLE’S 
ANTI-BILIOUS 

PILLS.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
For tdrer, »11®, Indigestion, etc. Fr## fr«

Best
(CURES WHERE ALL ELSEFÄTlsT]
t uough Syrup. Taste® good. —  
Intime. Sold by druggists. ifj

■sE H agH BE m fifa

P i s o ’s C u r e  f o r  
C o n s u m p t io n  is free 
from Opium in any 
form, and therefore 
perfectly safe.

I f  you have a cough 
without disease of the 
lungs, so much the 
better. A  few doses 
aro all you need. But 
if you neglcot this 
easy means of safety, 
the slight cough may 
bccomo a serious mat
ter and several bottles 
will be required.

I t  con not bo asserted that 
every case of Consumption 
may be cured by this med
icine, hat it is true that 
thousand, of lives will bo 
saved If they do not delay 
too long.

By druggists. 25c.

blfcfclfcgalHill_____,
C UR ES  W HERE A L L  ELSE FA ILS .

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use 
in time. Sold by druggists.

BITTERS
CURCS 

OIL DISEASES QFTHE

L IV E R
K ID N E Y S

STOMACH
A N D

B O W E L S .

rr IS ANUROV VEGETABLE PRESARA! 10.

, SEN NA-M ANO RAKE-BU CH U
iAND OTHER EqtlAUy EFFICIENT REMEDIES
It has stood th. Test of Tear*. 

Curing all Disease* of the 
BLOOD. LIVEK, STOM
ACH, KIDHETS,BOW
ELS, to. It Purifies the 
Blood, Invigorate* and 
Cleanses the System.
DTSPEPS1A.C0N STI- 

PATI0N. JAUNDICE, 
SICKHEAD ACHE, BIL
IOUS COMPLAINTS, to 
disappear atones under 
ita beneficial Influence.
It ii purely a Medicine 

a* ita cathartic proper- 
tiea forbida it* nee as a 
beverage. It ia pleas
ant to the taete, and as 
easily taksn by child
ren a* adulte.
PR IC KLY ASH B IT T ER S  CO

Bole Proprietor«, 
St .Louis and Kansas City

WAYNE’!

'VERMIFUGI
THE

CHILDREN' 
MEDICINE.

CONQUERED
SWAYNE’ S
, * 4 r

, JHEAOH* 
rL eäsciseCailV' 
E. EAT-GOOD FOOD 
3. BE CHEERFUL 

;4 .U S E  
8W AYN E’S i  

V I L L S .

SWAYNE’

’AÑACEA
PURIFIES
¡YPHILYTIC,
BLOOD.

I rw m  i
^  l  Æ  R E S T O R E R  I  ^

\ (ENGLISH) J

Q IN t I e H Í
THE GREAT 1  B T B ^ C U R E  FOR

ITCHING PILES
'KMsssaaS

ONlv

whicn*
i bleed and uloernte. becomiugrery »  
N W A Y N K 'H  Ô1 N T  M E N T  

Stop« itching dt bleeding, heals c
ulceration, andin iiiRUy 

cases removes th® (J L
¿umors. Bymi

_____  ' N — "  Iffi rtflL__________
IME OLDEST MEDICINES IN U&.S0LDBY DRUGGISTS

J O N E S
Ir«n Lever«, StteT RmltIbis , Brui 
T«r«Btftmand B e »  Bex sr

S 8 0 .
■▼err «is« Seale. For free prie 
«»•Bile« tíila paper «ad addri

IONI« I F  llS G N A M T II,
B IN G H A M TO N . N. fc.

D E D E R IC K ’8 h a y „

^ 4

P R E S S E S .
the customer 

keeping the ose

K. DEDBRICK A  CO, Albany, N. V.

ll/ATCHES FROM SI.25 ]
■ f  In t he world, stam p for l ls m i  
■ ■ I n n a ,  W a l l a c h  k l  W  M ad

[T P .  Crbapbbt 
Jbwelhy Moi s i 
I In th® world. Stamp for Mnmmoth 1 Mus’d Catn* 

' tofu«. Wallace, m  W MnOàson BL entongo

.  •  lüo Griglili)
L I T T L E  
L I V E R  
p iLLé .

B E tT Â K X  OW IM 1TA TIO X B . A U F i f *
ask rou na. r i ancre s dell  ktb, on
L IT T  H S  aUO AM -C O ATSD  T IL L S .

oally eoaieo. Aiwaya ira u  —-
a la x a t iv e ,  a l t e r a t iv e ,  or p u r g a t iv e .
these little Pellet* g ive the meet perf.cb 
satisfaction.

SICK H EADACHE.
B i l l o n .  H e a d a c h e ,
D iz z lu e .a ,  C o n .t lp a -  
c to n ,  I  n d l g e . t l o u ,
U l l i o n .  A t ta c k * ,  and all
derangement* o f the stom
ach and bowel*, are prompt
ly relieved and permanently 
cured by the use o f JBr. , ,  ,
P i e r c e ’ s P le a s a n t  P u r g a t i v e  P e l l e t »  
In explanation o f the remedial power o f these 
Pellets over so great *  variety Of dlseaeee, it 
may truthfully be said that their actilon upon 
the system is universal, not a gland or tie*uo 
escaping their sanative influence, bold Dy 
druggists, 25 oents a vial. Manufactured at the 
Chemical Laboratory o f W orld  s DrSPiailiAaY 
Me d ical  A ssociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

H rn ic d y , ~ --
Chronic Nusal Catarrh which 
they cannot cure.

S Y M P T O M S  O F  C A T A U B H .—Dull, 
heavy headache, obstruction o f the nasal 
i>RS8iU?08, discharges falling f r<’m tho head 
into tho throat, sometimes pro! use, watery, 
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, 
purulent, bloody and putrid; tho eyes aro 
weak, watery, and inflamed; there is ringing 
In tlii ears, deafness, hacking or coughing to 
clear the throat, expectoration o f offensive 
matter, together with seat» from ulcers; tho 
voice is changed and has a nasal twaDg; tho 
breath Is offensive; smell and taste ore im
paired; there Is a sensation o f dizziness, with 
mental depression, a hacking eough gen
eral debility. Only a few o f tho a b o v e -n a m e d  
symptoms aro likelv to bo present in “ " i  ™ ’  
case: Thousands of cases annually,.without 
manifesting half o f the above irmptoiM. re- 
suit in consumption, and end in the fp*a\e* 
No disease is so common, more deceptive and 
danireroii8, or less understood by phjsio*ans.

B v f  ___ _______“ " ,1 »‘ ^oKntr Mmr**rtiei

Dr.
eases or u a ia r r n ,  * »
C’o r y z a ,  and C a ta r r h a i  H e a d a c h e .

Sold by druggists everywhere, 50 cents.

« «U n to ld  A g o n y  f r o m  C atarrh .”
Prof W  H acsnf.il  tlie famous mesmerist* 

o f Ithaca. N . Y.. writes: “ Some ten years ago 
r Buffered untold agony from chronic nasal 
' 'atarrh^ Myfami]yj>liyslclan gave mo up aa 
Incurable, and said I  must die. My reso waa 
such a bad one, that every day, t o w a ^  *un- 
set, my voice would become so nonrse I  could, 
barelvspeak above a whisper. In t ie  morning 
uiy coughing and clearing o f my throat woul3 ■ 
almost strangle me. By the use o f Dr. Sage a 
Jatarrh Remedy, in three months, l  was a well 
nan, and the cure has been permanent.
««C onstan tly  H a w k in g  an d  Sp itting.”
T homas J. Rush two, K*1m S9€i Wne Street^ 

<*t Teouts Mo., writes: 441 was a great sufferer 
from catarrh for three years. A t  1 
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking 
and ¿pitting, and for the hist e i^ it rnonths 
oould not breathe through the nostrils. I 
th ou gh t nothing could bo done tm  
ily, I was advised to try I)r. Sftge^ Catarrh 
Remedy, and 1 am now a well man. I  Dcllejo- 
it to Iky the only remedy for catarrh now 
manufactured, and one has only to give it % 
fair trial to experience astounding results ana. 
a permanent cure.”

T h r e e  B o tt le *  Cure C atarrh .
Bui B o b b i n s . Itxinyan P. O., '

Pa., says: “ M.v daughter 
she was flve years old. very badly. 1 » w  Dr.
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy £  that rtmired a bottle for her, and soon saw tnat is 
betoed h w f a  third tottle effected a perma- 
nonteuref She Is now eighteen years old and 
sound and hearty.”

Cures Neuralgia, Toothache, 
Headache, Catarrh, Crqup, Sore Throat,

RHEUMATISM.
Lame Back, Stiff Joints. Sprains, Bruises^ 
* Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and
All Aches and Pains.

Tho many teattmonlala received by ua more than 
prove ail w® claim for this valtiRblo remedy. 15 
not only relieves th® most eevere pain®, bog

If Cures You. That's th® Idoa I
Sold by  DrureisU . S O  ct®. 8o n o  Boot* mailed f r e « .
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY CHICAGO.

UMAX ENGINE
Un s u r p a s s e d  f o r  

E conom y  o r  S T E A M .  
For Mill«, Elevator®, Elec

tric Lighting, Ena General
eurposea. Send Jot Cireu» 

if» tO CLIMAX MFQ. co.« > 
CORRY, PA*

NEEDLES,
SH UTTLES,
REPAIRS,

For all Sewing Machines. 
St a n d a r d  (ToonsOnly. 
The T rade Supplied.
Send lo r whole«*leprtp®  
llRL BLBLOCK M ’P'Q Qo„  
309 Locust rtt.Kt.Luuifl.Mo

FIRE, WIND, WATER mm4 LIGHTNING PROOF

IRON R OOFING
for any kind of Ottr or F «rn  halMlnct,any kind oTOftv o r F arm  Building«. 

W rit®  for teatimonluki prom you r State. Addi 
PORTER IKON ROOrlNf “  ‘, Cincinnati,

P
« g

C U C i n i l C  Officers’ pay, bounty pro- 
k n O I I I I V O  cured; deserter« relieved; 
21 year«’ practice. Suoosasor no fee Writ* 
lor circular« and new law®. A. W. McCor
mick A Son. Ctnolnnatl. O.; Washington, I>. C.

LADIES Write for lllQRtrated Cat*- 
logue of Ladles’ Underwear, 
House Robes, Hootery, Con. 
seta, etc . lY TOD WAltfnXB  
GOOES IT  LOW PRICES. J f l  
M A H L E R  Hit OK., 6004 »

64h Ave
., WTO -
H. T.

Rft PCIITC Will jr«t 45books, oompíete novels andoth«r 
ÜU U LR10  works, 12 Pnnn? Cards and Weekly Journal 
of Agriculture te Jan. 1, ’ Ä8—best family agricultural and 
story paper published. Send 10c for 12 cards A sample pu-

n i i n T l I O r  or H E R N !A .—Any lady or
K I I M  I  I I  K r  gentleman ► offering from thl* 
M U I  I  W i l l e  affliction niu receive some
thing of Inestimable value.wlthoutcbarge.by add res® 
Ing MILL TBUM A 8UPPOHT CO.. 8t. Joaeph, Mo-

S40 “ •ft.” « *  W ELL AUGER &  DRILLS
Address C. A.BBOCKKTTAGO- 

Catalogues free. Kansaa City, Mo.

PENSIONS
■ Washington, Cleveland, Detroit and Chicago.

« T O  S 8  A  D A Y ,  Samples worth f t  .SO
FREE. Lines notunder the hole’s feet. Write 
BREW8TEH SAPKTT REIN HOLDER CO., H«(ljr,RIck.

W ig*. Bang« and Wavoa «ent O. O. D. any* 
where. Wholesa’^and "tall priee-llstfWw  
B. C. Strehl *  Co.. IM Wabasb-*v.,Ohio*go.

thine Habit Cured tiTlO
• * ---- ” ---->»y till cured.

Lebanon, O*

HAIR
O P IU M K m

EDUCATIONAL.

1TN10H COLIJWEof bÂW.CUIvàgu. Fill Term b »  
U  g lu  Sept. 3L rot circular uhi 11. Bo

A. N.K.—a.

L U. Booth, Ctiic.fO. 

No. 11»0_
W H EN  W R .IT IN «  TO  AH V K K TI8K RN , 

p l e a »  .a y  y ea  u w  th .  A d v .r t l t .m u t  1 .  
th l.  paper.
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THE B. & 0 . SOLI).

Robert Garrett at Last Disposes
of His Interest to a Syndi

cate.

The Road to be Operated Practically 
by the Pennsylvania Railroad 

Company.

Heavy Failure in the Paper Trade—An In- 
Oompauj' Boycotted—A 

Whisky Combine.
surance

N ew  Y ork, Sept. 8.—The mysterious 
movements o f the stock market during the 
past week and the continued rumors from 
all sources that some important develop
ments were hanging over the railroad and 
telegraphic world, wero explained by facts 
which were made public late yesterday 
afternoon.

A fte r  breaking off b is negotiations w ith 
Iv es  f t  Co., Mr. G arrett went to London, 
where the negotiations were continued with 
J. 8. Morgan, and yesterday a deal was an
nounced comparable in importance w ith  
the W est Shore’ s consolidation with the 
N ew  Y o rk  Central and the formation o f the 
Reading syndicate to reorganise that com
pany.

The parties to the contract are the Balti
more ft  Ohio Railroad Company and a syn
d icate composed o f J. 8. Morgan f t  0a., 
Baring Bros. ft  Co., Brown, Shipley f t  Co., 
of London; Drexel, Morgan f t  Co., K idder, 
Peabody &  Co., and Brown Bros. f t  Co. o f 
this city and Drexel &  Co. o f Philadelphia. 

T h e  most important point in the contract 
provides that the management o f the 
company shall be placed in competent 
hands satisfactory to the syndicate. They 
are as fo llow s : First, the verification 
of statements, etc., as made; second, 
that the management o f the company 
shall be placed in competent hands satis
factory to the syndieate; third, that satis
factory contracts shall be made between 
the Baltimore f t  Ohio and the other roads 
fo r  New  York  business, which shall remove 
a ll antagonisms between them on the sub
je c t and insure the permanent workings of 
the Baltimore f t  Ohio in entire harmony 
w ith  the other trunk lines to avoid the con
struction o f expensive parallel lines north 
and east o f Philadelphia.

In  consideration o f these contracts being 
signod and w ith  the control in their hands 
the syndicate agree U» relieve the railroad 
from its present embarrassment by pro
viding 810,000,000 w ith which to take up the 
Boating debt. This w ill be represented by
85.000. 000 in Baltimore f t  Ohio consolidated 
rives and 85,008,000 preferred stock. Tbs 
floating debt as it stands amounts to
87.000. 000, mostly in the abapo o f  certifi
cates o f indebtedness, scrip and notes. Of 
this amount 84,000,000 is said to have ma
tured September 1.

One o f the parties to the syndicate au
thorizes the fo llow ing statement as the 
outcome o i the contract r-“ The position of 
the Baltimore f t  Ohio railroad as an Iah- 
maelite iu the railroad, sleeping car, ex
press and telegraph business is given up. 
A l l  the outside enterprises w ill be sold to 
parties to whom they w ill be valuable. The 
W estern Union w ill control, i f  it does not 
buy, the telegraph lines, and the Pullman 
Palace Cor Corn puny w ill take the sleep
ing car business. The express busi
ness has already gone to the United 
.States Express Company. The affairs of 
the  railroad company w ill be entire ly  reor- 
orgamzod and placed upon a sound finan
cial basis.”

Tbe clause o f the contracts suspending 
«11 work on the extension from Philadel
phia to  New  Y o rk  is believed to be the key 
note o f tbe syndicate’ s interest in the nego
tiations and considered to mean that the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad when divested 
o f all extraneous enterprises w ill be oper
ated practically by tbe Pennsylvania rail
road.

BROKEN BT EXPERIMENTS.
P rovidence , R. L , Hept. 3.—The Rich

mond Paper Company suspended yester- 
• day. The company owned large mills in 
Rumford and East Providence. They 
manufactured wood pulp paper chiefly, for 
books, and a principal cause o f their failure 

.is said to be losses in experimenting in sul
phate pulp. They also lost heavily bv re
cent failures in tbe trade. A  large amount 
o f  their paper went to protest Thursday, 
and at a meeting o f the stockholders yes
terday it was decided to wind up tbe busi
ness. The largest stockholders wore F. H. 
Richmond and H enry W . Gardiner. The 
mills, wb ich are the principal assets, cost 
over 81,000,00O four years ago. Tho liabili
ties  are over 8600,000.

AS INSURANCE boycott.
C hicago, Bept. 8.—A  form al notice boy- 

•cotting the Northwestern National Insur
ance Company was issued by the Chicago 
Underwriters’ Association yesterday as the 
result o f tho Northwestern ’ s w ithdrawal 
from the Underwriters’ Association at the 
dictation of P. D, Armour, who is a d irect
or. His action was caused bv the under
w riters attempting to force a rule against 
him that all property must bo insured fo r at 
least eighty per cent, o f its value. This 
contest between Mr. Armour and the un
derwriters is exciting much interest m 
insurance circles, and live ly  times' are 
looked for.

BOURBON W IIISKT.
P aris, Ky., 8ept, 3.—In order to  protect 

their interests tho holders o f pure old 
bourbon whisky in this 8 tut« are forming 
, pool for the purpose o f preventing the 

further soiling of whisky at a sacrifice. 
The pool w ill comprise not less than 50,- 
OOO barrels, o f which 10,900 have already 
been put in and u large additional quantity 
assured. Tho whisky Is o f the oldest, best 
and purest made in the Btato. This in
formation is received from s large whisky 
dealer who is Confident o f the complete 
success of the movement.

VAPOR STOVE MEN.
C le v e lan h , O., Bept. 3.—The vapor stove 

manufacturers o f the country decided yes
terday at a meeting held here to pool their 
interests in one b ig concern w ith  head
quarters iu Cleveland.

K A N S A S  P E N S IO N  F R A U D S .

Arrest or a  Prominent Ultima at Law ream  
am a C h a rg e  o f  RxtorMoa.

T o m s  a , Kan., Aug. 30.—Deputy United 
Btates Marshal George Bharrit went to 
Lawrenoe yesterday morning and arrested 
Dr. A . G. Abdelal, a member o f tbe Board 
et Pension Examiners o f that oity, who is 
charged with having demanded and ex
torted large sums o f money from various 
Claimants for pensions, who were ordered 
before the board o f examination by the 
Pension Bureau. Tbe Commissioner o f 
Pensions yesterday issued an order remov
ing Dr. Abdelsl and suspending Dr. May, 
another member o f the board. No charges 
are preferred againgt the remain
ing members o f the board. Abdelal 
was arraigned before United States 
Commissioner W illiam s in tbe afternoon, 
waived examination and gave bail in the 
sum o f 81,000 for his appearance at the Oc
tober term o f the United Btates District 
Court at Leavenworth. Dr. Abdelal is a 
prominent member o f hi* profession at 
Lawrence, and was recently highly recom
mended fo r the position o f Consul General 
to France. Tbe accused states that 
the present charges are the result 
o f a political conspiracy and 
that some disappointed applicants for pen- 
sioua who had received adverse reports on 
their claims were the prime movers in tbe 
proseoution. On the other hand s special 
examiner o f the Pension Office was de
tailed to investigate the case and upon his 
report to the Commissioner of Pensions the 
prosecution was instituted and the order of 
suspension made.

GRAND ARMY PROGRAMME.
Outline o f  the Official Program m e o f  tho 

Grand Arm y Reunion In 31. Louis.
8t . L ouis, Aug. 2D.—The official pro

gramme for the business and entertain
ment or tho Grand Arm y enoampraont 
which is to be held here beginning on the 
26th of September was decided upon this 
evening and w ill be published and dis
tributed next week. Its  chief features are 
as follow s: F irst day, Monday—Reception 
o f visiting comrades at depots and steam
boat landings. Tuesday—Grand parade and 
review . Evening—Formal reception and 
welcome by Mayor Francis; grand illumina
tion o f tho streets by 100 gas je ts  and elec- 
trio  lights. Wednesday—Opening o f en
campment and national convention o f the 
W omen’s R elie f corps; reunion o f Btates 
and regiments in Forest Park ; excur
sion on the river to Jefferson Barracks 
and National Cemetery. Evening—Street 
Illumination; musical entertainment and 
fireworks. Thursday—Business meeting 
o f  the encampment; excursion to the tomb 
o f Abraham Lincoln, at Springfield, 111., 
and river excursions. Evening—Street il
lumination and parade of the Trades Dis
play Association and allegorical represen
tations of the business interests o f St. 
Louis. Friday—Meeting o f the encamp
ment and river excursions. E ve n in g -  
Street illumination; banquet to tbe officers, 
delegates and representatives to tbe grand 
encampment; grand camp lire and pyro
technic display. Saturday—Railroad ex
cursion to Nashville, Tonn., Mammoth 
Cave, K y., and other points of interest.

Another Attem pt at Train Wrecking.
C in c in n a t i, Bept. 8.—About tw o o ’clock 

tills  morning as a train o f elevon cars w ith 
500 passengers was returning from a v is it 
to the spectacle of “ Rome Undor Nero”  
here, the engine encountered at a point 
about a mile from Lebanon on obstruction 
made o f railroad ties and fence rails. By 
good forluno the train hud stopped only a 
short distance before to let off some pas 
sengers and had not obtained sufficient 
speed to be seriously Injured when ttie 
obstruction was reached. The passengers 
ware shaken up but no one was hurt.

Explanation Wanted.
W ashington , Bept. 3.—The C iv il Service 

• Commission has requested the Secretary o f 
the luterior to explain why certain 
draughtsmen and assistant stenographers 
have been appointed in the geological sur
v ey  without being required to pass a civil 
service examination, as required by law. 
I t  la understood that Director Pow ell 
claims that be bus the power to appoint 
scientific employes without applying to tba 
commission.

STANFORD SUSTAINED.
Justice Field  Decides That the Railroad

Magnate May Refuse to Give Information
to  the Pacific investigating Commission.
Ban Francisco, Aug. 30.— In the applica

tion o f the Pacifio Railroad Commission to 
compel Senator Stanford and other officers 
o f the Central Pacific railroad to answer 
eertam questions ia  regard to tbe expend
iture o f  funds for the purpose o f influenc
ing legislation. Justice Field, o f the United 
Btates Supremo Court, delivered yester
day the opinion of tbe United 
Btates Circuit Court to tbe effect 
that the act e f  Congress creating tbe Com
mission improperly invested the co-opera- 
ion of the courts m an inquiry that was 

not. jud ic ia l The opinion is bused on de
cisions and opinions o f Storey, Marshall 
and Tousey upon the limitations o f Congres
sional authority. I t  iu effect voids that 
part o f the act re ferring to the courts as 
unconstitutional. The court therefore de
clines to make an order compelling the 
officers to answer questions and also de
clines to make an order g iv in g  tho Com- 
miseion access to the books o f various com
panies.

SHOT BY A WOMAN.
Two Hell Drought Down by a Single Shot

From  m Woman W ho “Susplclonncl”
Them.
O maha, Neb., Aug. 30.—A  special to tho 

See from Cbadron says; Last evening 
about 7:30 two railroad graders named A r 
man and Rogers w ere fatally shot by the 
w ife  o f a barber named Botts. Tbe two 
men went to the residence o f Botts and in
quired i f  he was at home, saying that 
they owed him a b ill for shaving 
which they wanted to pay. Mrs. 
Botts told them her husband was not 
at home, but they could pay her i f  they 
wished. The men made no move to pay 
the money, but said they wanted to come in 
first. Suspicioning their motives she re
fused to admit them and they then tried to 
force their w ay in, and after warning them 
tw ice to keep out she picked up a pistol 
laying on the center table and shot the 
foremost one in the groin. The hall, which 
was a 54-caliber, passed through and hit 
the other man iu tho same place. The 
wounds arc pronounced fatal.

RESCUED AT SEA.
Ferlloas Position of Srremteen P *  

a Wrecked Vessel.
H a l if a x , N. 8., Aug. 29.—The pleasure 

steamer Mohican, Captain Tompson, owned 
by the Clarks, o f Faisle.v, Scotland, arrived 
here at tw elve  o’clock last night from the 
Clyde, a fter a terrib le  passage oT tw elve 
days. They encountered two terrib le hur
ricanes from the South, one last Monday 
and the second on Tuesday. During the 
latter she bad a portion o f her port 
bulwark crushed in and her jib-boom and 
suffered other damage. A t  noon yes
terday the Mohican fe ll in with 
the ship Lillian, o f 8t. John, N. B., Captain 
Whitney, which had been rendered a com
plete wreck during the previous day’ s 
storm. She was dismasted and water
logged. Her bulwarks w ere broken in or 
swept away, and every  boat on board had 
either been carried off or crushed into 
atoms. The crew  of seventeen men, be
sides Captain W httuey’ s w ife  and the stew 
ardess, w ere clinging to the helpless ship 
and signalled to the Mohican that they 
asked to be taken off.

A ltomest*-a<l Case.
W ashington , Aug. 29—The Commission- 

er of the General Land Office bus received 
from John Mobler, o f Batina, Kan., a peti
tion to have his homestead entry within the 
granted limits of tho Kansas Pacific rail
road reinstated under the act of March 5, 
1687, which provides for the adjustment o f 
railroad grants and for the forfeiture o f 
unearned lands. I t  is claimed by Mohler 
that Ins entry was erroneously canceled, 
since under the Dunmeyer decision the 
land exempted from  the grant on account o f 
a previous pre emption entry, which was 
filed in June, 1866, While the road was not 
definitely located until May, 1307. The 
Commissioner has referred the petition to 
the Beeietary o f the Interior,

TE X A S  FLOODS.
Doetruetlve Floods la Texas—stoppage oi

Railroad Traffic.
Fort W orth, Tex., Bept. 1.—At noon 

yesterday heavy rains began falling over 
this section and continued unabated for 
several hours and then occasional rains 
tell until nine o'clock last night. The Trin
ity was higher than the day before and re
ports reached the city that the Fort W orth  
ft R io Grande was now a sufferer from 
two very  bod washouts. A l l  trains north 
and* south on the Missouri Pacific have 
been abandoned, except a local to Denison, 
and no trains are running north or south 
on the Gulf, Colorado f t  Bauta Fe. Trains 
on the Houston ft  Texas Central, between 
Fort W orth and Waxahachie, and the 
Texas f t  Pacific are still in trouble. A  
north bound Missouri Pacific train, due 
here Monday night, is isolated between tw o 
fioodsat a point between Itaska and Urand- 
view, and there is no prospect of re lief 
until to-morrow night. Tbe passengers 
have suffered considerably from hungor- 
Tbe first day a few  man crossed the shak
ing bridge and brought back baskets of 
provisions, but the night previous all on 
board went without any supper and in the 
morning had no breakfast. Before noon 
the farmers in the neighborhood came to 
the train and sold a biscuit and a mite o f 
bacon at twenty-five cents while some of 
tbe men made forays into the country and 
came back with boiled eggs, bacon and bread 
prepared by farmers liv ing at a distance. 
The passengers have had a hard time of it, 
sleeping accommodations being limited. A  
bridge gang is working hard from the south 
to reach the train but before being relieved 
it w ill have been tied up fo r over three days. 
The damage oil the Missouri Pacific w ill 
not be repaired for four or five days.

HOUSES WASHED AWAT.
Morgan , Tex., Bept. 1.—The hardest rain 

which ever fe ll in this county was that 
which began at 9:30 Monday night and con
tinued without cessation fo ra  moment un
til noon yesterday. The damage to farm
ers in the low valley lands in every portion 
of the county is estimated at thousands of 
dollars. The Texas Central and the Gulf, 
Colorado & Santa Fo railroads are dam
aged beyond measure, and it will be many 
days before e itherof them can move trains. 
The follow ing business houses, with all the 
goods went down the Bosque R iver: Sel
lers f t  Humilt's dry goods store, Bam 
Franks’ groceries, M. McPhain'sgroceries, 
J. H. Justice’s saddle shop, A. Anderson’ s 
furniture store and three cotton gins. Nine 
residences were washed away. Besides 
these houses, which are entirely gone, ev
ery house in the town was damaged. L ife  
is all that many of the citizens have left. 
A t W hitney, twenty-two miles east, in 
Hall County, a number o f houses wore 
washed away.

SALVAGE AND INSURANCE.
Sharp W ork Charged and Recrimination»

Made In the M atter o f the Wreck of
the Highflyer.
H a l if a x , N. S., Aug. 31.—Some mystery 

surrounds the case o f the German bark 
Highflyer, towed into port only yesterday 
morning by the steamer Richmond Hill. 
Both ships encountered Friday’ s hurricane. 
The bark was so badly damaged that the 
crew refused to do duty, and signalled the 
Richmond Hill. The Germans allege that 
the officers of the steamer refused to take 
them in tow, and would only consent to 
take off the crew. The captain there
upon decided to abandon bis vessel and set 
heron fire to prevent further accidents. 
When the steamer’s crew  saw this they 
rushed on board the bark and extinguished 
tbe fiames, but again refused to take her 
in tow. The Germans then again fired 
their vessel in three places and the flames 
were again extinguished by the steamer’ s 
crew. Finally all officers o f the 
bark were transferred to the steam
er, whereupon Captain Hyde, of the 
steamer, placed a prize crew ou board the 
bark, aud took her in tow, and bore up for 
Halifax. The officers of the steamer inti
mate that the bark was heavily insured 
and tbut the Germans fired her to ge t the 
Insurance. The H igh flyer has a large cargo 
of over 5,000 barrels of oil. The vessel and 
cargo arc worth 850,000, both heavily in
sured. The H igh flyer was libelled to-day 
for *25,000. ________

THE SOUTH.
An Unprecedentedly Large Crop o f Corn— 

Huslneu Prospect» Bright.
B a l t im o r e , Md., Aug. 31.—The Manu

facturer»’ Keeord. o f this week, contains 
about five pages o f special reports from tho 
entire South as to the crops and the condi
tion o f business. The corn crop of the 
South is unprecedentedly large, exceeding 
the yield of 1866 by over 50,000,000 bushels, 
the yield of 1885 by 70,000,000 bushels, und 
the yield o f 1884 by 107,000,000 bushels. 
The South w ill this year, it is said, be 
nearly self-supporting In the matter o f 
coru, and millions o f dollars that have here
tofore gone W est for corn w ill this season 
be saved to the Southern farmers. W h ile  
recent unfavorable weather has damaged 
to some extent the cotton prospects, which, 
a month ago, promised such an enormous 
yield, the crop w ill still be a large one. Ad
vanced prices for tobacco w ill, it is claimed, 
counterbalance to tbe farmers the decrease 
in yield, due mainly to decreased acreage. 
Other crops have, with low  exceptions, 
been very  ^ood, and it is said that the 
farmers w ill enjoy greater prosperity than 
for many seasons. Business prospects are 
reported brighter than ever before, and one 
correspondent, predicts thal this w ill be 
noted as a debt paying year.

HIT BY THE HEATHEN.

D ESPER ATE AFFRAY.
A  Fight Among Partnnn in n Mining c m

Results in th« Death of Four Oat el
Five.
S anta F e, N. M., Aug. 31.—A t MeadviUe, 

a mining camp near Good Hope, Hio A rriba  
County, ou Friday afternooa last, there 
were five men in camp and to-day but one o f 
them is alive, tbe others haviug been killed 
in a battle about a mine. The names o f tbe 
victims are: A lbert A. Mead, late o f 
Santa Fe; K . Harvey Mead, o f Aledo, III .; 
Joseph Downing, of Harrison County, M is
souri, aud a stranger named P. H. Hands. 
Tbe fifth  man in the party, Fred Mead, e *  
caped with a slight wound in the head.

A lbert A. Mead came west from Iow a 
some years ago and located mining claim* 
near Good Hope, some twenty miles west 
o f T res Piedras station on the Denver f t  
R io Grande railway. Fred and H arvey 
Mead, o f Aledo, 111., were kinsmen o f hia 
and from Santa Fe be opened a correspond
ence which resulted in the organization o f 
the Lns Tuces M illing and M ining Com
pany, a corporation formed undor.lho laws 
of Illinois w ith a capital stock o f 8100,- 
000. The incorporators were Fred E. 
Mead, o f Aledo, I1L, Frank Riedle, 
a Chicago man, and E. Smith, 
o f Chicago, president o f a  street ra ilway 
company. Under the agreement w ith A l
bert Mead, the discoverer and locator of 
these mines, the company was to erect a 
five-stamp mill at MeadviUe, and when tho 
profits from the mines would justify, they 
were to put in five stamps more, and so 
the proceeds were to be expended until a 
twenty-stamp mill was iu operation, at 
which time A lbert Mead was to receive a 
deed fo r a one-fourth interest in the entire 
enterprise.

I t  appears, however, that A lbert Mead 
became dissatisfied aftor the first two years 
-had gone by aud n ten stamp mill was in 
operation. He accused tbe company o f bad 
faith and extravagant management and de
cided to bo installed as manager, supplant
ing Fred Mead under whom he worked as a 
laborer. The company declined to uppoint 
him as manager aud trouble begau. H e 
brought suit against the company to regain 
possession and Fred Mead brougbtacounter 
suit to recover 81,566 loaued by him to 
A lbert. The cases w ere to be called at tho 
approaching term o f the district court. 
Pending this litigation A lb ert had been em
ployed in this c ity as a carpenter. H is con
flict w ith the company appeared to w orry  
him and to many acquaintances he said he 
intended to get possession of his mines 
again i f  be bad to k ill every  man in the Las 
Tuces Company.

On Wednesday last A lb ert Mead le ft 
Bantu Fe fo r  MeadviUe camp for the pur
pose o f securing papers he had le ft in tho 
company’s bunk house and which were 
needed in his suit. W hat followed |s told 
by Fred Mead, the only surviving member 
o f the party at the camp. Fred and 
Hands were in Tres Piedras Friday 
morning aud were returning to bamp, 
when, tlie ir team being within about 
fifty  yards o f tbe company's cabin, A1 bert 
stepped out from behind the brush, W in 
chester in hand, and ordered a halt. A l 
bert then called Hands and ordered him to 
call H arvey Mead and Joe Downing out o f 
the cabin, saying he desired them to keep 
out o f the cabin until lie (A lb e rt) could 
search for some papers and money which 
bo had concealed there.

About this time H arvey Mead and Down
ing heard the commotion and both came out 
o f the cabin. A s  they appeared A lb ert 
fired and Downing fe ll dead; a second shot 
from bis W inchester killed H arvey Mead. 
Turning toward the wagon A lb ert then 
opened tiro on its occupants. His third 
shot fatally wounded Hands. By this time 
Fred Mead had secured a six-shooter which 
Hands had and attempted to fire at A lbert, 
but the weapon snapped and could not be 
discharged. A lbert fired at Fred five times in 
rapid sucoession, and while he was tbus en
gaged Fred was ruuning toward him. 
Finally tbe two men clinched and a strug
gle  ensued for the possession of tbe weapon 
o f death. A t  last Fred Mead got the W in 
chester, and with it knocked him down and 
shot him through tbe heart. Hands died 
five hours later.

A lb ert A . Mead’s body was buried face 
downward and the remains o f the other 
three w ere interred at T res Piedras. The 
coroner’s investigation resulted in the ac
quittal o f Fred Mead.

EVICTIONS.

A  Pollrfimau CImsIliK a Clilnanaan H s t f l v »
a Couple or Bullets in ills  Breast anil
Abdomen.
C h ic a g o , Sept. 1.—A  Chinaman and a 

policeman assailed each other with pistols 
late last night ou the M ilwaukee avenue 
viaduct, and the Celestial killed his man. 
Chow Lain is the Chinaman's name. H>s 
weapon was one or the largest, pattern 
made, u 43 caliber. The policeman's name 
was Phil Foote. He leaves a w ife  and t wo 
small children. Chow Lam had quarreled 
with two white men ill his laundry, and 
upon flashing his b ig pistol npou them was 
chased down the street. Tbe policeman 
joined in the pursuit and Seed a shot or two 
at the flying Chinaman. Cliow Lam sud
denly wheeled round on the lonely viaduct 
and returned the fire. There was a rapid 
interchange of buliets. The policeman 
dropped, shot through the breast and abdo
men. Chow Lam, u blunt, was captured 
bv a patrol wagon. The officer, Foote, was 
taken to the hospital, dying.

----------♦ • ------- --
Clash of Races In Virginia.

Pr.TKRSHUU», V n „ Aug. H I—The city 
to-day is in a feverish statu ot excitement 
over a clash between races. Last, week a 
negro was lined f i l ly  dollars and sunt to 
ja il for striking a white woman. On Frt 
day, Dr. Hinton, a prominent physii ¡an. 
struck a colored girl. He was arrested «no  
the case continued till to-day. The 
negroes demanded that, the doctor 
receive! thoi same punishment, as 
that inflicted on the negro. A  violent.card, 
signed by the prominent negroes, was pub- 
lis lird  in the ludri dp/*sf yesterday. Toe 
signers and editor were arrested (j,,- liuei 
T he excitement has become so intense that 
the mayor has ordered three companies of 

i m ilitia to hold themselves In, readiness.

Bailiffs and Police Meet With Resistance 
From O'Grady’»  Tenants.

D u iil ix , Aug. 31.—The evictions on the 
O ’Grady estates at Herbertstown began 
yesterday, the bailiffs having been rein
forced by 106 soldiers and 8ID policemen. 
A l l  the houses occupied by tenants w ere 
barricaded and guarded for defense. That 
o f Mrs. Crimmius was the feral advanced 
upon. The widow and her friends were 
w e ll armed with paving Slones and 
boiling water, and both were showered 
upon the bailiffs with such telling effect 
that they were repulsed four times. The 
sheriff’ s men in their attacks attempted to 
crow-bar their way through tbe wa lls  and 
roof, and Mrs. Criinnrins bad scalding 
water poured over them. A fto r the fourth 
repulse o f the bailiffs tbe police attempted 
to  storm the house and they w ere also 
driven back. F inally a joint rusk was made 
by the bailiffs and police and, the house was 
broken into and eapturod.lt was found that 
the defenders were but nine persons— 
five men and four women. A ll wero taken 
prisoners. The prisoners when led out 
sang: “ God Save- Ireland.”  Tbe crowd 
joined in the singing aud. became so de
monstrative that the pal ice had to  cut their 
way out with batons. Three more tenants 
w ere then evicted. Captain Plunkett being 
m command of the evxcters. Tbe police 
made repeated charges against the specta
tors and used their batons freely, in juring 
Mr. Condon, M. P., aud several English 
visitors. Beveral more tesants w ilt be 
evicted to-morrow.

TEXAS OUTLAWS.
A  Posse Hus an Encnnnter With Three e# 

Them Near Houston.
Houston, Tex., Aug. 36.—A t ten o’ clock 

yesterday a battle took place between 
Sheriff J ills ’ posse, from Houston, and 
three outlaws who w ere encamped near 
Eureka, a little station five miles out oiathe 
HotAtoie Texas Central Railway. I t  
was tbeught the outlaws w ere trails rob
bers. A fte r  tho fight the men took *o the 
thicket und escaped. The party which 
came ;n last night report that one o f the 
Germans of the posse was wounileti in the 
arnxand one o f the horses hit in ih q  breast.

PEN N SYLV A N IA  D EM O CR ATS.
Th» State Convention Meats at Allentown,

Adopt» a Platform and Select» a  Ticket—
The Tariff Flank.
A l l e n t o w n , Pa., Bept. 1.—The Demo

cratic S ta le convention met in the Acad
emy o f Music at noon yesterday, w ith 
every  delegation fu ll and a large at
tendance o f prominent State and local 
politicians. Ex-Congressman George Post 
was elected temporary chairman and 
B. R. Peale, o f  Clinton, permanent 
chairman. The Committee on Resolutions 
met in the court house. Oa motion of 
Mr. Randall, W illiam  L. Boot! was made 
chairman and a subcommittee of six was 
appointed by the chair to  prepare a report 
for the consideration o f the general com
mittee. The subcommittee was constituted 
as fo llow s : W. L. Scott, chairman; Samuel 
J. Randall, ex-Governor Curl in, Robert E. 
W right, 8. T. Neal and J. B. Storm.

T1IK RESOLUTION*.
Chairman Scott, from the Committee on 

Resolutions, appeared on the platform and 
said that lie was directed to report the 
resolutions o f the committee to the conven
tion. He was pleased to state that it was 
unanimously agreed on and the meeting 
had been most harmonious. The resolu
tions are as follows:

First—That we renew our allegiance to the 
principles aud declarations of the platform 
adopted at Chicago in 1881, which Mr. Cleveland, 
the nominee of the party, heartily indorsed, de
claring in his letter of acceptance: " I  have 
carefully considered the platform adopted by 
the convention and cordially approve the same. 
So plain a statement of Democratic facts and 
the principles upon which that party appeals to 
the suffrages of the people needs no supple
ment or explanation." To these princi
ples he has faithfully adhered in all his pub
lic utterances. We further affirm the plat
form adopted by our State convention In 1880 
and in view of the existing condition of the pub 
lie treasury we demand with emphasis that the 
large surplus already In the treasury shall be 
used to pay the public debt and that the current 
and unnecessary increase going on beyond the 
needs of the Government shall be immediately 
prevented by a wise and prudent reduction of 
internal taxation and duties on imports in ac
cordance with the foregoing declarations.

Second—That we fully indorse the adminis
tration of President Cleveland. Wise, saga
cious and patriotic he has restored confidence to 
the business interests of the country in the 
Democratic party: has directed the financial 
affairs of the Government with apt ability: has 
strengthened the public credit and thereby 
given us a period of great industrial and com 
merclal prosperity. Apprehension in the minds 
of some that tbe advent of our party to the con
trol of the Federal Government would be 
dangerous has been dispelled. Our people are 
more oontenled and well to do than in years, 
and more respected than ever by other nations. 
His period of administration has been pure, 
economical and fearless and meets the approval 
of all fair minded and conservative citizens.

Third—We recognize the material benefits 
which this country has received from immigra
tion. We Indorse the legislation of Congress 
against the importation of contract labor and 
to compel the return of paupers and criminals. 
We commend the national administration for 
Its efforts to rigidly enforce these laws, and. 
while we are opposed to any illegal restrictions, 
we favor such additional measures of regulation 
as may be found necessary.

Fourth—Wc favor liberal pensions to deserv
ing Union soldiers and sailors and refer to the 
action of the prescnt-Admlnistralion in adding 
to tha pension roll a larger number than was 
ever before placed thereon within a correspond
ing period, while at the same time protecting 
the treasury from fraudulent claims,as proof of 
this fact.

Fifth—We point with pride to the fact that 
since the Democratic party has been in power 
in any branch of the Federal Government not 
one acre of the public lands has been granted 
to corporations, nor has any land grant been re
vived or extended.

Sixth—The failure of the State Revenue bill, 
after it had been carefully perfected and nearly 
unanimously passed by both branches of the 
legislature, was a crime against the majority of 
the commonwealth whereby the people must 
pay a million dollars annually in taxation that 
should and would have been paid by the cor
porations, and the failure of the State Adminis
tration to attempt any correction of the wrong 
doing or exposure of the fraud or criminal ne
glect condoned a crime against both authority 
and people and confessed the supremacy #r 
ring rule In Pennsylvania.

Seventh—That we reaffirm our declaration In 
favor of the passage of such legislation as will 
properly enforce the provisions of act 17 of the 
State constitution, relative to corporations, to 
prevent improper discrimination and equalize 
taxation.

Eighth—That we denounce the action of the 
last Republteau Legislature in the defeat of the 
bill for tbe relief of the producers aud refiners 
of oil In tbe oil district ot the State known as 
the Billings bill as being in the interest of 
monopotv and agninsl the interest of the people 
of that large section of the Slate.

Ninth—Tile Democratic party sympathizes 
with the oppressed of all nations and all move
ments having for their object the attainment of 
the blessings of local self-government such as 
are enjoyed by the people of this Union, as tbp 
result of the enforcement of Democratic policy. 
The granting of home rule to Ireland is due as 
the acknowledgment of a »acred inherent right, 
and the gallant struggle for the accomplishment 
of this long delayed aet of justice under tbe 
magnificent leadership of Gladstone and Par
nell commends itself to the moral support of 
the American people. It is our earnest wish 
that the efforts of these distinguished states
men may soon be crowned with success.

We still hold Us the ancient doctrine of the 
party that the preservation of tbe rights of the 
people demand that we should look with jeal
ousy upon monopolists anil restrict corporate 
power within its proper sphere, and we heartily 
approve the action of the national administra
tion in reclaiming anil throwing open to the peo
ple for settlement 1116,600,0(10 ueres of lands 
which, through artifice and fraud, were wrong 
fully held by corpora I ions, haviug been forfeiiad 
to the people by Pul lire to comply with the con
ditions ot thegrants.

This—the most serious business of the 
convention— being thus disposed o f with 
unexpected dispatch, tbe nomination for 
tho Supreme Court judgeship was pro- 
needed with and the follow ing names-were 
added to those previously g iven : Jesse 
Thompson, Herman Yerkes  and Hubert 
Fallen. Before tbe roll call was com
pleted on the first ballot the chose  was 
narrowed dowa to Judge Arnold and Mr. 
Thompson, anil tho delegates begun to 
change their votes, a process attended by 
much excitement uod a general creivassing 
by tho friends o f the two candidatas, during 
which the clerks lost, tlie ir count snd anew  
sailot. was ordered, resulting in the choice 
uf 51 r. Thompson by a vo le  of INI to 171.

The convention then proceeded to th» 
nomination of a State Treasurer. Bernard 
t. McUrann was nominated byacclamatieii, 
snd the convention adjourned aine die.

Trouble» off a Cattle Company.
Chicago, A *g . 31.—A  rumor reached this 

city yesterday from Fort W orth , l'ex ., that 
Burton H. Campbell, the manager o f  tha 
Texas; State Capital ranch, had been ar
rested kere, charged w ith  t i c  embetzio- 
uientof fSOO.UOU. Inquiry a t tho office of 
tbe syndicate in this c ity elicited s denial 
of the arrest o f Campbell. I t  was learned, 
however, that the syndicate had become 
dissatisfied with Campbell’ s management 
und had deposed him. An  investigation of 
his accounts is now in progress, but tbe of
ficers o f the syndicate refuse to make any 
statement as to the result, Campbell lives 
in W ichita, Kan., and is said to hare accu
mulated a good deal o f property sine* bs 
has been in charge o i the syndicate.

STOOK ITEMS.
Have good stalls and warm quarters 

ready for the fall colts i f  you wish them to  
grow  fast during the winter.

Hogs are excellent gleaners o f wheat 
fields. W e  have never observed any i l l  e f
fects upon tbe animals If tbsve is p lenty o f  
clover and water as w ell as some wheat in 
the field. Bheep, on the other band, * * •  
should hardly care  to trust on the stubbie. 
—Exchange, •

FVmily chopped clover hay. Moistened1 
w ith-water that has been slighSiy salted, 
and sprinkled with corn meal, mokes an 
excellent food for stock that can sot w ell 
masticate hay. I t  should be fed in ao q bo c - 
tion w ith  mixed ground grain also, w ith a 
small allowance e i  linseed meal.

From mwv until October the pigs mkirild 
be kept grow ing. A fte r  that time a soiadt 
allowance of coru should be given, in opdetr 
to gradually begin to fatten them. Nc aO- 
tempt should be made as y e t to get tbrow- 
very fat. Beeure tho size and frame llrss,. 
and put on th e  fat just before killing.

Those who feed grain, in addition t J* 
grass, and feed \t in telligently, so far us ive* 
have ever heard them g ive  an opinion, be
lieve that it pars. One prominent feeder- 
says that he finds that it requires only h a lf 
as much grain to  fatten an animal on grass 
as it does to fatten  it in w in ter on d ry food.

W et, muddy fee t and legs are fully as in
jurious to the lower orders o f animal life  as 
they arc to men. Instinct teaches the 
animal in a state of nature to avoid such 
unwholsome exposures, but man has 
obliged them to grove l in  such miserable 
places and is therefore responsible for tho 
results.

The men who buy two-year-old steers this 
year at current prices wilL make handsome 
margins, provided they have a safe range 
upon which to place them. There is no 
question but what the reaction w ill have 
set in by tho time these young steers ripen 
into beef, and prices w ill be entirely satis
factory.—Cheyenne ( Wyo.) Live-Stock Jour
nal.

A  common mistake is to move the sow to 
another pen shortly before she litters. This 
is very irritating to her. Sbe should be 
separated from  the others and moved to  
her new quarters several weeks before h er 
time is out. Bhe must be sheltered, and a  
week before she litters, supplied w ith  a ll 
the straw she w ill want, which w ill be 
better for being short. A fte r  this her nest 
must not be molested and she ought not to  
be disturbed in any way, as it is tbe nature 
to seek privacy at this period.

As a rule farmers do not spend tim e 
enough about the p ig pens when they at
tend the fairs. A  few  o f them never ge t 
tired of looking at the sleek p gs, and they 
are the ones that in most cases have found 
hogs »s a fe  investment. I t  would be vastly 
o f  more benefit to farmers as a class finan
cially and morally to spend more tim e 
about the pig pens, and less about tbe race 
track. The sleeping p ig  does not excite  
the betting propensities in human nature 
to such an alarming extent as the race 
nag; and besides it  has been demonstrated 
tim e and again that but few  men can breed 
a rare horse, and that most men can breed 
pigs, and w ith  some certainty o f profit, 
speed not being a necessary part of their 
make-up.—National Stockman.

FARM NOTES.

Horse l ’ lagii«»,
Nxw  Y o rk , Bept, 1.—Several cases of 

cerebro-spinat meningitis m horses have 
appeared in this city.

Chinese Ordered Off.
P r e s c o t t , Ariz., Aug. 31.—A  letter has 

been received by Governor C.M. Z illicit from 
tbe Chinese M inister in Sun Francisco ask
ing protection for the Chinese subject* at 
Flagstaff, in this county. A ll the Chinese 
have been ordered to leave the town. An 
arrant attempt to burn tho town was 
charged to the Chinese, and for this rea
son they were ordered to leave. As no v io 
lence was offered the Governor is power
less to act.. A  reward of 850.) has been o f
fered by tha citizens o f Fladstaff for the ar
rest o f tho incendiaries. Great excitem ent 
prevails, and if  the Chinamen return tbere 
w ill doubtless be trouble. Tw o years ago 
the town was burned to the ground a* the 
result of carelessness.

G ive tke late cabbages a good cultivating 
or hoeing as often as it can be conveniently 
done. There is no crop that responds so 
quickly to  cultivation as tbe cabbage, and 
where the land has been w e ll manured it is. 
a paying crop.

M any thousand bushels of corn hare been 
contracted fo r at twenty-five cents a bush
el. From present indications a mistake 
was made, aa corn w ill undoubtedly be- 
worth a good deal more money before an
other e rso  is grown.— Odell (Neb.) Optic.

Although plaster is an excellent absorb
ent o f ammonia, yet it is not equal to sul
phate o f potash fkainit), as tho la tter ts 
more soluble and also more easily broken 
up fromi its combinations, thus enabling it 
more readily to  unite with aunnouia. 
(thereby form ing sulphates) aud prevent
ing its  escape.

Our farmers, particularly those who are  
engaged in th e  stock and dairy business 
could do no better than t e  provide for a 
bountiful acreage o f ry e  pasture. T h e  
feed crop, in many instances, wilt be short,, 
null a good rye pasture fo r w inter and euriy- 
spring grazing w ill prove very  useful.— 
ItodgeCity ( X cn .)  Globe.

Mr. John W . W addell keep» up the hemp- 
business in the surrounding country b y  
buying and hackling the crop. He had a 
car load ready fo r market a day or two 
ago. Our farmers ought each one to have 
a little patch o f hem p enough to keep a 
band employed breaking during the winter.

Mr. Albaugh, w ell known in  Ohio horti
culture, save that ooo grow er sowed oats 
among his grapes every spring to prevent 
rot, und considered, it a success.. Mr. 
M iller, o f Girio, sowed copperae—about one 
pound to a square rod—in his vineyard! 
early in the-sum men, and again later. 5f a 
rot has appeared since this, treatment.—  
Exchange.

I t  has been suggested that where drain 
tile is used the excess o t  water should be- 
conducted to artificial pond» in order that 
it  may Se-used as drinking w ater for stock, 
and fo r proouriag ice in the winter. In. 
tins manner, it iaelaimed,. therow illi not be 
so much water carried to the rivers to 
overflow them, while the evaporation from 
the ponds w ill assist in providing more 
rain.

It  often happens that to r crops that are 
grown in separate hilts, such, as melons 
and squashes,, not enough manure is al
lowed for four or "burning up”  the plants. 
I f  plenty o f  well-retted manure be used, 
and the manure w ell m ix * » w ith  the soil, 
there can bo hut litt le  danger o f using too 
Much. T.ha difflcaUy w ith  the grass-feed 
ing plants is that not enough manure ia 

I used as a  rule.
1 In  soaia localities the black smut ia corn 
IS often the cause o f  serious toss. I t  is 
w orse  on land where this crop has bees 
planted several years in sucaessioii,showirig 
that tbe germs live over w in ter in the soil 
whore they fall. It  is fungus hard to get 
rid of where it has a foothold. Tho ears or 
stalks affected w ill be found early bursting 
w ith  sap, and as the spores have not yet 
ripened so as to become easily detached, 
these diseased specimens may be removed 
without much danger of spreading the in
fection. Later in the season the fungus 
bursts, and its black dust is scattered by 
winds, whence it  gets on the stalks and 
into the manure pile.

Notes.
Milk thqt is cooled to a low temperature 

w ill  sour w r y  rapidly when the tempera
ture is raised again.

Beveuty-flvc years ago tho first tomatoes 
grown in this country w ete  cultivated as a 
strange and showy horticultural curiosity 
in Balcm, Muss.

Save the wood ashes to  use as a fertili
zer. I t  is more profitable than to sell them 
to  the soap-makers. Wood ashes novel 
come amiss on the farm or in the garden.

The fru its of Southern California are 
said to find an easy market at Chicago and 
points W est. V e ry  litt le  is obliged to 
come In competition with foreign  and 
Southern fruits at Eastern centers.


